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Carter's new energy plan 
already facing opposition

%
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WASfflNGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter’s new energy plan ta couple 
higher domestic oil and gasoline 
prices with a “windfall profits tax’ ’ is 
^ready facing stiff opposition in 
Congress.

Top administration allies on Capitol 
Hill predicted an uphill battle far the 
tax proposal the president announced 
'Thunday night.

“ It’s going tobe tough,’ ’ said Senate 
Energy Committee Oiairman Henry 
M. Jacksoiv D-Wash.

In a nationally broadcast address, 
the president said he would gradually 
lift price lids on domestically 

.produced crude oil, leading to total

decontrol by mid-1981 — a goal long 
sought by the U.S. oil industry.

Administration officials said the 
plan would add 4 to 5 cents a gallon to 
the price of gasoline and other 
petroleum products by mid-1981. But 
other unofficial estimates put the total 
increase at up to 15 cents a ga lion.

Carter’s address came two years 
after he sent Ms first energy plan to 
Congress as “ the moral equivalent of 
war,’ ’ a package of proposals that 
took Congress until last fall to pass.

Carter said the action would help 
conserve oil by making it more ex
pensive and also would provide a 
financial incentive to U.S. oil com

panies to seek and develop new oil 
fields.

And he told Americans; "Each of 
you will have to use less oil and pay 
more for i t ”  He said this would help 
move the nation away from its heavy 
reliance on imported oil.

To keep oil companies from getting 
too rich from decontrol, Carter 
proposed the “ windfall profits tax’ ’ on 
half the extra revenues that oil 
companies wouid get from higher 
prices.

Proceeds would be used to aid poor 
families, for mass transit projects and 
to help develop new energy sources.

U.S.-produced oil is now held at

about $9 for a 42-gallon barrel. Car
ter's plan would allow it to rise 
gradually to the world market price of 
about $15 a barrel.

Administration officials said the 
decontrol plan was designed in such a 
way as to dampen its inflationary 
impact this year.

The officials estimated that 
decontrol would add one-tenth of 1 
percent to living costs that have been 
increasing at an annual rate of about 
10 percent in 1979.

They added that the increase would 
be about two-tenths to thri'e-ten'hs of 
1 percent in 1960 and 1981.

Evans receives stay of execution
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LYNDON BRAZIL TURNS THE STEER. AND GREGG CARULE HEELS 
. . . the roping team’s 10.27 time led the event. Siee story on page 5>A.

ATMORE, Ala. (A P ) — Condemned 
murderer John Louis Evans III, who 
was down to his last meal, his last 
shower, and his last words of love to 
his family before being spared from 
electrocution, now must decide 
whether to fight his execution.

Evans, six hours from death today 
in Alabama’s electric chair, burst into 
tears Thursday evening when he 
learned cf his reprieve — a stay of 
execution he had not asked for.

U.S. Supreme Court Justice William 
Rehnquist — acting on an appeal from 
Evans’ mother, Bettv Evans — or-

' V e r y  h e a v y  v o t i n g '  

e x p e c t e d  S a t u r d a y

Big Spring voters have shown an 
unusual interest in this year’s city 
council elections, so much so that they

may turn out Saturday in unusually 
heavy numbers.

The vote count could exceed 3,000.

City, school elections

Voter information
BIG SPRING CITY CO UNaL 

(Two places open)
For Place Three — Polly Mays (incumbent), L.A. (Red) Hiltbrunner, 

John Massey.
For Place Four — Larry Miller, Sam Huiuiicutt.

BIG SPRING SCHOOL BOARD 
(Two places open)

Dr. James Mathews (incumbent). Bob West (incumbent), Richard 
Lowstetter, Mrs. Beurk (Jane) Williams.

STANTON CITY COUNOL 
(Two places open)

Bill Rees (incumbent), Jimmy Graves, Bill Wheeler, Jerry Patrick and 
EtaMslado Estrada.

STANTON SCHOOL BOARD 
(Three places open)

For Place Three — Mary Sale.
For Place Four — Terry Franklin (incumbent).
For Place Five — Fred Hernandez, Don Tollison.

COAHOMA CITY CO U NaL
For mayor — E.A. Richters, Ross Roberts.
One-year term, councilman (two seats open) — Ronald Dodson, Steve 

New, Randy Rister, Dan Shelburne, Don Mulkey, Kenneth Lawhon, Jack 
Mai’tin, G e ^ e  Louis Moore.

Two-year term, councilman (two seats open) — Barbara L. Robertson, 
Jane Justice, Lawrence Aberegg, Brian Jensen, Clifton C. tlarrison.

COAHOMA SCHOOL BOARD 
(Three places open)

Dennis Greenfield (incumbent), Harold Aberegg (incumbent), J.B. 
Hall, Stanley Phillips, Wayne Davis, Bobby Roever, Donna Van Ness.

FORSAN CITY CO U NaL 
(H iree seats open)

Jimmy Shoults (incumbent), Fred Holguin (incumbent), Walter 
Heideman, J.T. (Bud) Summers, O.W. Scudday.

FORSAN SCHOOL BOARD 
(Two places open)

Robert Roberson (incumbent), Larry Bristo, Alfred J. Spanley, Leo 
Eggleston.

GRADY SCHOOL BOARD 
(Two places open)

Jackie Romine (incumbent), Malcolm Tunnell. Running opposed.
COLORADO a T Y  CO U NaL 

(F oot places open)
Ray DiUar, Richard G. Perkin (incumtent), Sam J. Parham, Nancy E. 

Hamner, Macca Findley, Elmer Martin, A.R. Straug, J.O. Drckrey Jr. 
(incumbent).

COLORADO CITY SCHOOL BOARD 
(Two places open)

Gene Blassingame (incumbent), Eddie Mitchell (incumbent). Dr. Billy 
Bruce Bridgford.

In 1973, 4,734 voters marched to the 
polls.

Two places are open on the council 
and only one incumbent, Polly M a^, 
is running. She is completing her third 
term on the council.

Opposing her for Place 3 on the 
council are L.A. (Red) Hiltbrunner, a 
former Big Spring policeman, now in 
business for Mmself; and John 
Massey, an instructor at Howard 
College.

Two men are contesting for the 
Place 4 job on the council. They are 
Sam Hunnicutt, employed by Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co., and Larry 
Miller, a pharmacist.

This has been a campaign in which 
none of the candidates has <^nly 
attacked another but some acrimony 
over issues has been in evidence, 
nonetheless.

Several telephone committees were 
organized on behalf of candidates and 
reportedly are busy reminding 
citizens of their responsibility to show 
up at the polls.

Voters in county precinct Box 1 will 
cast their ballots at the Northside Fire 
Station, North Main and Eighth 
Streets. Those in Precincts 2 and 22 
can fill out ballots at the Eleventh and 
Birdwdl Station. Those in 3 and 16 
report to the Eighteenth and Main 
Fire Station. Precinct 4 and 15 will 
check in at the Central Fire Station, 
Fourth and Nolan Streets, to exercise 
their prerogatives. Those in precinct8 
will vote at Airport Elementary 
School, Fourteenth and Airbase Road.

It may not have occurred to voters 
that there is also a school election. 
Four men, including two incumbents, 
are offering for the two positions on 
the board.

The incumbents are Dr. James 
Mathews and Bob West. Mathews is a 
surgeon at Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
West is comptroller for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co.

Challenging them for positions on 
the board are Richard Lowstetter, 
manager of the local Sears Roebuck 
store, and Mrs. Buerk (Jane) 
Williams, wife of a local physician.

The polling places in the school 
election are at the Northside Fire 
Station (Precinct 1) and the Senior 
mgh School Vocational Building, 
where voters fronn other precincts 
report.

The polls open at? a.m., and close at 
7 p.m.

dered the execution deiayed at least 
until April 13.

The decision brought an explosion of 
cheers from death row inmates at 
Holman Prison and words of grief 
from death penalty advocates who 
had assembled near the prison.

Foes of capital punishment held 
candles aloft in the night and sang 
“ We Shall Overcome.’ ’ Clergymen 
describing themselves as “ biblical 
fundamentalists’ ’ said the court had 
turned its back on God’s rule of “ a life 
for a life.”

There was no comment from Evans, 
who had been scheduled to die at 12:01 
a.m. CST for the slaying of Mobile 
pawn shop owner Edward Nassar. 
There alao was no comment from 
Nassar’s widow

(k>v. Fob James had deliberated for 
about six hours Thursday over a 
request from Evans’s mother for a 
clemency hearing for her son. James 
said after the stay was announced that 
he would have no further statements 
on the case until it completes the 
judicial process.

Evans, a 29-year-old Texas native 
who gunned down Nassar wMIe the 
victim's two young daughters were 
nearby, had repeatedly asked for 
death to end what he called “ a hell on 
earth in prison”

On the day before his scheduled 
execution — which would have been 
the first since Gary Gilmore faced a 
Utah firing squad Jan. 17, 1977 — 
Evans voiced repentence for “ a

Unemployment 
rate stays at 
low level

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
nation’ s unemployment rate 
remained at a 4W-year low of 5.7 
percent in March, while the number of 
persons who have abandoned the 
search for jobs fell to the lowest level 
since 1974, the Labor Department said 
today.

The department said there were
725.000 so-called “ discouraged 
worters”  in the first throe months of 
the year — those who want jobs but 
have given up looking for them 
because they believe none is 
available.

The March employment r e p ^  
showed the economy is maintaining 
sufficient strength to provide jobs for 
newcomers to the labor force, 
although the economy did not make 
any further dent in the number of 
previously jobless persons.

The Labor Department said total 
employment increased by about
200.000 during March, to a total of 96.8 
million, while unemployment 
remained at the February level of 5.9 
million.

The unemployment rate of 5.7 
percent, the same as in February, v/as 
the lowest since August 1974, when it 
was 5.4 percent. The number of 
discourag^ workers was the lowest 
since the third quarter of 1974, when it 
was 617,000.

The increase in employment of
200.000 in March compared with 
substontially larger gain; in the first 
two months of the year and appeared 
to reflect a slowdown In economic 
growth that the Carter a<bninistration 
says is necessary to help control in
flation.

wasted life”  and seemed firm in his 
resolve to go ahead with the elec
trocution.

But, with the stay, there were signs 
Evans might change his mind. The

Rev. Kevin Duignan, Ms closest friend 
in recent months and the man who 
told him of the stay, said Thursday 
night he still believes Evans will view 
the court’s action as "a  message from 
God”  to try to live.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Ezzeirs address

Q. Will you tell me who the state representative is for the Big Spring 
district? I would also like to know his office address and what district he 
represents?

A. Mike Ezzeli of Snyder represents the 63rd District, which includes 
Howard County, In the State Liegislature. His mailing address is PO Box 
2910, Austin, Texas 78767.

Tops on TV: Beauty and Beast
A beauty is forced to love George C. Scott for what's inside him in “ The 

Beauty and the Beast,”  the NBC Friday night movie starting at 8:30 p.m. 
on channel 2. Trish Van Devere, as the beauty, is forced to live in a castle 
with a Mdeous husband but learns that he’s an allright guy. Sounds corny 
but promises to be a really well done production.

Calendar: Western Day
TODAY I

Today is Western Day at Howard College, with activities today from 10 
a m. until noon in the Dora Roberts Student Union Building. At noon, 
there will be a barbecue lunch served west of the Student Union Buiding.

The District 5-AAAA Boys and Girls track meet wiH begin at noon today 
and last until 10p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

The Howard College NIRA Rodeo begins at 8 p ro. in the rodeo bowl
Big Spring High School hosts the University Interscholastic Literary 

Contest beginning at 4.30 p.m. with three rounds of debate and two in
dividual events through Friday evening and all day Saturday beginning 
at 8 a m. Check at the general office for a schedule of events, times and 
places.

Local schools dismiss early due to District 5-AAAA track and literary 
meet. Elementary schools let out at 2 p.m., and secondary schools at 2:30 
p.m.

Big Sprii^ High School Band Boosters are having a garage sale Friday 
noon until 9 p.m. and Saturday 9a.m. until 9 p.m. It is located at the small 
shopping center near the intersection of Birdwell Lane and FM 700

SATURDAY
The Lakeview Kindergarten parents will hold a bake sale at the 

Highland Mall Proceed will go towards upgrading the school’s 
playground. Burritos and nachos will also be available.

ine John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge will serve a cMcken and spaghetti 
supper at the lodge hall, 3203 W. Hwy 80, from 6:30 p m. to 8:30 p.m. In 
addition to the main courses, cole slaw, crackers, pie and tea or coffee 
will be served, at a cost of $2 for adults and $1.50 for children under 12

U.I.L. events continue at Big Spring High School in the class rooms. 
Schedule of events available at the general office.

The Big Spring Umpires Association will hold a meeting at 10 a m. in 
Family’s Country Kitchen.

The first of two performances today in the Howard College Rodeo is at 2 
p.m., with an evening performance at 8 p.m., both in the rodeo bowl.

Inside: Candidates speak
CANDIDATES FOR SCH(X>L BOARD TRUSTEES speak about the 

issues in Saturday’s elections. See page 2-A.

THE IN aD E N T  AT HARRISBURG LAST week has spawned in
spections at all the plants built by the same station as Three Mile Island. 
SMpage5-A.

Classified............................ 5-7-B
Comics.................................. 4-B
Digest.................................... r-A

Outside: Warmer
Sunny and warmer today. Increasing 

cloudiness and mild tonighL Partly 
cloudy and warm Saturday. High today 
and Saturday In the mid S6s. low tonight 
in the mid S9s. Winds will gust today 
from the south at IS to 25 mph 
decreasing to 15 to 29 tonight. South
westerly winds Saturday will blow at 29 
to 39 mph. Wind wamli^s are In effect 
on area lakes.

Editorials.......................    ,4-A
Family N ew s.........................3-B
Sports.................................1,2-B

Be sure to cast your ballot in Saturday’s elections

(
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Vandalism, morale, truancy, reverse discrimination

Four candidates discuss local school problems
The four candidates for 

two School Board Trustee 
posts were asked by The 
Herald recently to deal with 
eight questions about issues 
t t ^  may face during their 
terms on the school board.

The four candidates are 
Richard Lowstetter, Dr. 
James Mathews, Bob West 
and Jane Williams. Dr, 
Mathews and West are in
cumbents.

Candidates’ answers are 
printed verbatim from the 
Herald's questionnaire.

Q. The decision of the 
school board not to 
extend the contract of 
Basketball Head Coach 
James Griffin caused a 
great deal of comment in 
the community. Perhaps 
you have some ideas on 
how to convey the 
conviction of ad
ministrators that an 
individual is not 
measuring up to ex
pectations before a final 
decision is made, or do 
yon think that the 
procedures for treat
ment of such cases are 
adequate now.

Deaths
Mrs. Killmer

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Patricia Nettie Bell Killmer, 
8B, who died at 9;06 a.m. 
Wednesday, at 2 p.m. today 
in the Wesley Methodist 
Church with Augie Admott, 
pastor, of fidating.

Burial was at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home. 

Pallbearers were Garland 
. Land, Charles Leaks, Elmo 

Martia Earl Plew and T. 
Willard Neel

Lena Myrick
Mrs. Willard Smith of 429 

Edward Blvd., has departed 
for Bossier City, La., where 
her sister, Lena Myrick, died 
in a hospital at 11:30 a m., 
Thursday.

Services arrangements 
were to be completed after 
Mrs. Smith arrived in 
Bossier City

Mrs. Myrick is survived by 
a son. Bob, two sisters, two 
brothers, several grand
children, nieces and 
nephews Nephews w ill 
serve as pallbearers.

Nancy Egan
Nancy L. Egan. 49, died in 

a local hospital at 4:30 p.m., 
Thursday

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, officiated by Father 
Bernard Gully, pastor. 
Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park

Rosary will be at 7:30 
p.m., today in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Mrs. Egan was born Nov. 
29,1929, in Dunkirk, N.Y She 
married Richard Scott Egan 
Nov 22, 1952, in Fredonia, 
N.Y. She had been a resident 
of Big Spring for 20 years.

She was a member of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church She was an 
RN at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center for the past 18
years

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; two 
daughters. Carrolyn Egan, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Tracy 
Rountree, Andrews; two
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decision must not be made 
on “ heresay.”  I f  this was 
true in the Griffin caae or 
any past or future case, 
th m  should not be any 
question as to the validity oif 
the decision.

“ Measures of ex
pectation’ ’ must be applied 
on a non-discriminatory 
basis and any employee, not 
only in our school system, 
but in any business should 
have definite knowledge of 
those  e x p e c ta t io n s . 
Evaluations (written) should 
be made periodically with 
the employee reading and 
signing the evaluation. This 
evaluation should reflect the 
progress as well as the areas 
of improvement needed.

Mathews: Much thought, 
as well as counseling with 
the individual, and effort is 
made prior to refusing grant 
of extension of contract or 
renewal of same for teachers 
or other school personnel. I 
do believe that the current 
procedures are quite 
adequate and most fair to 
both the personnel and the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District.

. ....... %

RICHARD LOWSTETTER

Lowstetter: I do not think 
that cases involving school 
personnel should be made 
public before any action is 
taken by the administration.

West: Discussion of 
personnel problems must be 
k ep t c o n f id e n t ia l .  
Discussions of individual 
teachers or other school 
employees’ performance 
must never b ^ m e  public 
gossip. The possibility of 
legal recourse prevents open 
discussion of personnel 
problems.

Williams; To repeat an old 
“ adage," there are usually 
three sides to every problem, 
“ my side, your side and the 
right side.’ ’ Any individual in 
an administrative capacity 
must have “ proof-positive" 
of inefficiency before taking 
any action and that action-

Q. How can (be school 
board heighten parent 
involvement?

Lowstetter: I think the 
elementary schools have 
done a good job this year 
with their programs that 
involve parents in the teach
ing process. More of these 
are needed. In the higher 
grades we need to improve 
the Athletic Departments to 
bring about a winning 
tradition. This, in turn, 
would get the parents in
volved in the school ac
tivities.

West: By keeping the 
issues and problems before 
the public by means of the 
press, radio, service clubs, 
booster organizations and 
PTA. Board members should 
be accessible to the parents. 
By policy decision of the

board we can encourage 
building principals to hold as 
numy “ open house" type 
meetings in each school as is 
necessary to get parents 
involved. In the area of 
athletics our director and 
coaching staff are stressing 
encouragennent and par
ticipation and we are gdng 
to continue to keep the public 
informed of our athletic 
program plans and progress. 
The parents of Big ^ r ln g  
must care eiraugh to get 
involved themselves. 'The 
school system is trying, now 
the parents have to (17 to 
meet the school half way and 
get involved. The board 
meetings are public and the 
public is invited

Williams; It has been my 
observation that the Big 
Spring school system has 
b ^  primarily interested in 
involving parents in two 
areas of a cMcfs education:

1) Discipline problems 
involving the child.

2) Support the athletic 
program.

I also feel many parents 
who have much to contribute 
towards improvements in 
our school system and whose 
child might not fall into the

sons, Richard Egan Jr., and 
Mike Egan, both of Big 
Spring; her mother, Mrs.

. Marion Rhinehart, Dunkirk, 
N.Y.; a sister, Mrs. Virginia 
Braden, Conneautville, P a .; 
two brothers, Guy Rinehart, 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Robert 
Rinehart, Dunkirk, N.Y.; 
and twogratKlchilren.

Mrs. Punnell died at
Permian General Hospital in 

lay wnile

Mrs. Ruby Wood
Funeral for Mrs. John W. 

(Ruby) Wood, 75, who died at 
6:35 p.m., Wednesday in a 
local hospital, will be at 2 
p.m., Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Coahoma. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Jim Taylor.

Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be M.T. 
Doran Jr., Cecil Drake, 
Bobby Bradford, Ray 
Dabney, Ray White, Ross 
Westbrook, Rocky Allen and 
James Pedigo.

Andrews Wednesday 
being transferred from 
Lamesa toOdessa.

A native of Concrete she 
lived in Lamesa 20 years, 
where she worked in the 
restaurant business. She 
married Oscar Punnell May 
11,1961 in Lamesa.

Survivors include her 
husband; two sons; Manuel 
and Pete Anzaldua, both of 
Odessa; two daughters, 
Theresa Braden of Sulphur 
Springs and Marie TownMnd 
of Brady; a halfsister, Petra 
Cano Lamesa; seven 
brothers, Pruenico Garza of 
Seminole, and Santos, 
Martm Gilbert, Valente, 
Diomico and Panfilo Garza, 
all of Lamesa; and eight 
grande Isldpen.

David Sumrow

Mrs. Rainey

Mrs. Ernest A. (Delza) 
Rainey, 72, died in a local 
hospiUd at5:45 p.m., Friday. 
Services wiU be at 3:30 p.m., 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewo^ Chapel, with Dr. 
R Bryon Ormand, 
Immanuel Baptist Church of 
San Angelo, and Dr. Claude 
Craven, ‘Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs Rainey was a lifelong 
resident of Howard County. 
She was born here Oct. 15, 
1906. She married Ernest A. 
Rainey in 1925 in Big Spring. 
She was a nnember of College 
Baptist (Txirch.

Her parents were a 
pioneer farming and ran
ching couple in the Salem 
community.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. William A. 
(M arie ) Steagald, Big 
Spring; four grandchildren; 
seven great-gnmdchildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. Floyd 
(Maude) Hull and Mrs. C.J. 
(Margie) Engle, both of Big 
Spring; and a number d  
nieces and nephews.

Birila Punnell

LAMESA — Services for 
David P. Sumrow, 86, of 
Lamesa will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday in the Northridge 
United Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Dewitt Seago, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Lockney, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Sumnnv died Thursday in 
the Deaf Smith General 
Hospital in Hereford 
following a short illness.

A native of MeriL he was a 
retired farmer. He moved td 
O’Donnell from Celeste in 
1941, where he farmed until 
he moved to Lamesa in 1969. 
He moved to Hereford in 
1975. He was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge and the 
Methodist church and 
married Ilene Hope Fleming 
June 2,1912 in Hunt (bounty.

Survivors include tluw  
daughters, Mrs. Neil Duke 
and Mrs. Mrs. Jimmy 
Thomas of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Tom Harris of 
Amarillo; four sons, Elmer 
of Lamesa, Floyd of 
Houston, John of Sm inole 
and Bobby of Amarillo; 
three sisters, Mary Wylie of 
Merit, Lee Faye of Celeste, 
and Edna Chambliss of 
Houston; two brothers, 
W illeford of Merit and 
Spencer of Celeste; IS 
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

LAMES — Services for 
Birila Punnell, 62, of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. ^turday at 
St. Margaret M ary ’s 
Catholic Church, with Msgr. 
Jerome Vitek, pastor, of
ficiating.

Bond posted

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING TEXAS

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Jesus L  Cuellar, 210 E. 
Walcott, was released on 
$4,000 bond Thunday set by 
City Judge John Coffee. 
Cuellar was arrested Sunday 
on suspicion of unlawfully 
carryings weapon.

JANE WILLIAMS

BSHS hosts

UIL contests

DR. JAMES MATHEWS B O B  W E S T

above stated areas, have no 
opportunities to become 
involved or at least are not 
aware of how they might 
become involved.

Mathews: This can be 
brought about by promoting 
and encouraging activities, 
which both the students and 
parents would enjoy, 
resulting in a positive effect.

Q. There has been a lot 
of tah recently abont the 
qnallty of education in 
the United Stales today. 
How do yon feel the 
school system in Big 
Spring compares with 
other areas in the 
country? How can it he 
improved?
Lcmtetter: I think the Big 

Spring system is on par with 
other districts in the area. I 
would like to see more 
emphasis placed on the 
basics — reading, writing 
and arithmetic.

West; Big Spring is above 
average in preparing our 
students for adult respon
sibilities. The program is 
available and is g< ^ . You 
can lead a horse to water but 
they don’t always drink. Our 
students need to realize how 
important an education

really is. I f  a student will 
apply Ms or her ability the 
programs offered are more 
than adequate.

Williams: First let me 
state, I fed  we have a 
majority o f qualified 
teachers for a d ty  of this size 
and the overall curriculum is 
comparable to many other 
areas. The only way a true 
comparison could be made is 
how our students score on 
the ACT and SAT Tests 
compared with other areas.

Mathews: The Big tering 
School system, I believe, 
compares favorably with the 
rest of the nation. The “ proof 
of the pudding" is not in the 
eating., but in the digestion 
thereof. Gradiutes of the Big 
^ r in g  Independent School 
System have demonstrated
the ability to progress, that 

illthey w ill be successful 
following graduation in both 
a business and college en
vironment. The quality of the
teachers in the Big Spring 

and, if aschools is excellent, 
student is motivated, I 
believe that he or she can 
receive a complete 
education within the 
limitations of the system.

Big Spring High School is 
hosting University Inter
scholastic League (U .I.L .). 
Sprinjf Literary Contests for 
the first time in eight years 
today and Saturday. The 
contest began today at 2 p.m. 
and will continue until 7:30 
p.m. Saturday events get 
underway at 8 a.m. until 3 
p.m.

There will be three rounds 
of debate and two speech 
events today. The speech 
events include Informative, 
Persuasive, Poetry, and 
Prose.

Saturday there will be 
journalism events including 
news writing, headline 
writing, editorial writing and 
feature writing.

Also slated are slide rule 
and number sense contests, 
shorthand and typewriting, 
science, spelling, ready 
writing, thm e writing and 
critique.

Awards will be presented 
Saturday at 5 p.m. First, 
second and third places will 
be awarded to winning 
schools.

Ub Y,U,K, one act play 
contests Thursday, the 
winners. Midland Lm  and 
Odessa picked up 35 points 
each. Midland High School 
came in third and scored 20 
points.

Tennis, track and golf 
events are included in U.I.L. 
competition. Tennis and 
track meets concur with the 
literary and academic 
contest The golf meet will be 
held in Odessa.

Tennis matches are being 
played Thursday through 
Saturday at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center. Track meet 
w ill be held Friday at 
Memorial Stadium. Cost for 
track meet spectators is $1 
for adults and 50 cents for 
students.

Q. Do yos think the 
morale of the local 
student body suffers 
because the athletic 
team s, p a rt icu la r ly  
thme in footbaU, don’t do 
aay hetleF Uma they,do 
on the field? What do yon 
think can be done to 
improve the iltnstion?

better athletes. We do well in 
swimming, volleyball, golf, 
and tennis. The baseball 
support in this town is ex
cellent. With the athletic 
plan, as presented, we 
should improve in all areas 
of competition.

Williams; I think this 
question has been exhausted. 
Even if that is a contributing 
cauM of low morale (If it is 
low), it has been dwelt on 
and blown out of proportion 
so much that it might affect 
morale. Student body morale 
is not based on athletic 
victories only...more em
phasis should be placed on 
their victories in scholastics, 
the arts, as well as in the 
sports tint they do excell in.

Mathews: ^pport of the 
football team, the student 
body and the administration 
is most important. The 
morale of the local student 
body often is a reflection of 
the morale of the parents 
and the community as a 
whole. The students are not 
to blame. When attending a 
football game, poor morale 
is not exhibiM  by the 
football players — but, in the 
stands. Have the “ adults”  
clean up their act, and I 
think you will see a marked 
improvement in the overall 
morale.

Q. Vandalism is 
serious and expenaive
prohlens In w a ll our| 
achoola. Ik e  senaelesa

Lowstetter; Morale does 
suffer. The administration 
and community needs to 
come out and back the Steers 
to show their support. I feel 
much emphasis needs to be 
put on this program.

West; Yes, morale suffers. 
Students need to be en
couraged to participate in all 
programs athletic or 
othenvise. In February a 
comprehensive athletic 
program was presented by 
Ron Logback, not only for 
football but all other athletic 
programs as well. If we 
follow that program we are 
going to prepuce much

destmeUon of schoal 
property usually causes 
the tax payers thousands 
of dollars annually. Any 
suggestions on how to 
cope with the problem? 
Lowstetter: Inveatigations 

need to be conducted in each 
case of vandalism. When the 
culprit is discovered then 
strong disciplinary action 
should be taken. The student 
body needs to understand 
that these actions can not be 
tolerated.

Weat: Possible solutions 
are to Mre a security guard 
and prosecute any one we 
catch. Public opinion needs 
to be focused on the problem. 
It is a community problem

ARS to perform
By CARLA WALKER

Atlanta Rhythm Section 
will headline the concert 
tonight in Dorothy garrett 
Coliseum, but the consistent 
“ top 10”  group won’t be the 
only attraction.

Jay Boy Adams, Colorado 
City talent who is a popular 
entertainer in the college 
town of Lubbock, will be 
warming up the audience 
before ARS takes the stage.

ARS, who has recorded 
such Mts as “ Not Gonna Let 
It Bother Me Tonight,’ ’ “ So 
Into You,”  and recently, 
“ Champaigne Jam ,’ ’ is 
being promoted in Big 
Spring I7  a group of private 
businessmen in the com
munity.

“ We’d like to see good 
attendance, not so much for 
profit, beuuse we don’t 
stand to gain mudi at all, but 
because if Big Spring can

draw an audience, 
promoters and entertainers 
will be willing to come here 
and work with us,”  said 
Charles Hayes.

Adams, who is 28 and 
married a year to the former 
Mary Flanery of Houston, 
grew up in Anson before 
moving to Colorado City.

Whether you want to 
see the headline 
group nationally known 
Colorado City and the 
tonight’s concert promises to 
be good. The concert begins 
at 8 p.m. and tickets are 
available at both Big Spring 
Super Save locations, 
Clweland Athletics, Big 
Spring Radio Shack, Tape 
Town in Big Spring and 
Snyder, Lamesa Music in 
Lamesa, Music Haul 1 and 2 
in Midland, Stereo Corral in 
Colorado City and the 
Coliseum Box Office.

beat
Pizza Inn held up

A white male in his early 
20s robbed the Pizza Inn, 
1702 Gregg, around 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. The bandit, ar
med with a pistol, entered 
the business and demanded
all money M the register. 

!lettiHe left with an undetermined 
amount of t20s, $10a and |5s.

Zeneaiada Caaavant, 210A 
E 7th, reported that her 
home was burglarized 
sometime since March 25. 
Taken were a camera, 
nnakaup kit and food valued 
at $30.

Jaaaie CUck, 1410 Park,

reported to police that her 
car was sprayed with paint 
sometime between 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and 10:46 a.m. 
Thursday. The anraunt of 
damage to the passenger 
side of the vehicle was 
unknown.

Four fender benders were 
reported Thursday.

At 11:50 a.m., vehicles 
driven by Lorraine Hamilton 
Hartfldd, 1519 Stadium, and 
William F. Henning, Jr., 10 
Indian Rk|ge collided in the 
300 block of E 8th.

VaMcleB driven by Ira

Williamson, Colorado City 
and Naomi Wells Hall, 
Gardendale, collided at 12:10 
p.m. in the 1300 block Scurry.

In the 200 block of W 5th, a 
vehicle tbiven by Larry 
Willis Sparks, 407 Sunset, 
was stopped (or a traffic 
light, when another vehide, 
wMch left the scene, struck 
the Sparks vehicle in the 
rear at 6:34 p.m.

Vehicles driven '  by 
Ramona Cason Wells, 330$ 
Auburn and Raleigh Clyde 
Harier, 106 W. 11th, collided 
in the M O faioek of E nth.

as well as the schools. Our 
students can he^. I f  they 
have pride in our system 
they aren’t going to tolerate 
vandalism without trying to 
stop it themselves.

W illiams: To quote
another “ adage” , an idle
mind is a devil’s workahon.

[acrinM ,is

■ /

Vandalism, being 
universal and will always 
present a problem. Pride 
and responsibility inaachool 
by the student body is a 
result of their interest and 
involvement. Create more 
interest and involvement 

Mathews: Tliis type of 
activity usually occurs after 
school hours imd is dfflcult 
to control. Adequate lighting 
systmn aftmr hours is needed 
in some areas. Increased 
surveillance is needed; 
however, the City of Big 
Spring Police Department M 
heavily burdened, but 
hopefuUy more emphasis 
coidd be placed on these 
areas a ftn  school hours. 
More stringent penalties 
imposed on those ap
prehended with vandalism 
charges should be en
couraged.

qumtion srithout knowing the 
option available to our 
present program.

Mathews: I am not aware 
as to the predae nature of 
the school insurance 
program nor am I certain 
that any of the candidatas for 
the School Board are 
knowledgeable of the same. 
Howevw, I  do baUeve that 
the school, to the best of my
knowledge, has not been

lictin  tiderelict in taking care of its 
personnd or students in the 
event of an illneas having 
been involved at the school

Q. What yon seek to do 
about the truancy 
problem at all grade 
levels la our schools, 
something that costa the 
school district dearly In 
state aid because 
payments are made on 
attendance levels. 
Lowstetter: Here again I 

think disciplinary action 
should be taken against any 
violations.

West; We work with the 
police department, the 
juvenile o ffice for the 
county, and other law en
forcement officials. I would 
suggest the adults and 
parents start participating. 
Our lowest attendance is in 
kindergarten where the 
parents are most directly 
responsible.

Williams: I do not like the 
way this question is worded. 
It indicates that the school 
district is more concerned 
about the decrease in state 
financial aid rather than in 
the truant child and Ms 
problems. Again, inWeat in 
and involvement with a 
child, based on his 
acMevement ability, m i^ t 
increase attendance levds.

Mathews: Continuation 
and enforcement of the 
endeavor to fallow up on all 
absenteeism is advocated, as 
well as counseling with the 
parents of those students 
who present a truancy 
problem.

Q. I f  ‘ reverse 
discrimlaatiaa’ were to 
occur wMhla the schoal 
system, should school
offidala try to reap- 
pardon the class load la 
order to bring ahoni a
proper hala ace?
Lowstetter: Yes.
West: No diacriminntion 

or “ reverse discrimination” 
should be tolerated. Any 
deliberate stnicturing of 
classes by race is a violation 
of civil rights law.

Williams: Now that is 
what I call a loaded question 
with Mdden meanings! I am 
against discrimination in 
any form except one. ’That 
one is the learning ability of 
a child. Discrimination 
means to differentiate and 
give preference. I think 
preference should be given 
to the “ slow learners”  to 
allow them to proceed at a 
pace whereby they can 
absorb and retain. Likewise, 
those wo can learn at a faster 
rate should not be “ held 
back” , become bored and 
appear disinterested. The 
Imming ability of a child can 
not be based on ethnics.

Mathews: This is a 
theoretical question — and 
the school a ^  School Board 
would have to comply with 
the guidelines, as set forth by 
the Federal Govenunent. 
The school could attempt to 
balance the class load within 
its authority and within the 
guidelinen designed by the 
Federal Government, if at 
all possible.

Q. Do you believe that 
the school's insurance 
program, particularly 
Its medical iusuraace, 
should be revised? 
Lowstetter: Yes. I would 

like to see the school 
district’s personnel declared 
state employees so they 
would qualify undw a state 
em p loyee ’ s insurance 
profFsra

Weat: Student itwurance is 
available for those who want 
to participate. The teachers' 
insurance seems to meet the 
needs of the majority of the 
employees. The school 
system has had only one rate 
increase in the past three 
years.

Williams; I do not feel that 
I can elaborate on this

Ruby Wood, 75, died 
Wednesday evening. Ser
vices 2:00 P.M. Saturday, 
April 7, 1979, first U n iM  
Methodist Church of 
Coahoma, Texas with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Nancy L. Egan, age 49, 
died Thursday afternoon. 
Services 10:00 A.M. 
Saturday, April 7, 1979, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with / in- 
termeid in Trinity Memorial 
Park. Rooary 7:30 P.M. 
Friday, April 6, 1979 in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

Mrs. Ernest A. (Delza) 
Rainey, age 72, died Thurs
day afternoon. Services 
3:30 P.M. Saturday, April 7, 
1979, N a l le y - P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

lOSQfWoa
Biasm«Na.TsxAs

is a b e a u tifu l 

ta s te fu lly  prepared service, 

co m p le te  in every d e ta il. 
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Ezzell to receive award
Mike Ezzell, who 

rapresentB Howard County 
in the State Degislature, flew 
to Austin this morning where 
h i '  was to receive the 
Oustanding Representative 
Award, to be presented by 
the State Association of 
Retarded Citizens.

The SARC is meeting at 
the Marriott Hotel for its 
annual convention. It is 
made up mostly of parents of 
thehandicapp^.

Another west Texan, Pete 
Snelson of Midland, wW 
receive the Outstanding 
Senator Award from the 
same organization.

Ezzell, who was in 
Washington earlier this week 
attending a presidential 
conference at the White 
House, plans to fly to his 
home in Snyder following the 
ritual in Houston.

Ezzell and an estimated 
150 others attending the 
White House conference 
listened to the ad- 
ininistration’s ideas on 
holding down hospital costs. \ 
The industry has long 
maintained a strong stance 
against mandatory federal 
controls.

Ezzell said he looked upon

the proposed controls “ as a 
power on the part of the 
Secretary of HEW and the 
Administration to gain 
complete control of 
America’s hospitals.”

The White House is 
stumping for laws that would 
hold cost increases to 9.7 
percent in 1979.

Ezzell, who serves as 
chairman of the powerful 
House Health Services 
Committee in the State 
Legislature, said such a law 
would be detrimental to 
Texas because Texas 
hospitals have already taken 
“ prior initiative in hospital 
cost containment”  by 
recuding their cost increases 
from 15 percent to 12.4 
percent in 1978.

“Their goal for this year is 
9.8 eprcent, one-tenth of a 
percent under that proposed 
by the administration,”  
Ezzell said.

Ezzell said he though 
mandatory controls would 
handicap Texas and other 
Sunbelt states whose 
growing populations require 
expandMl h ^ th  services.

The representative said he 
thought that instead oi 
holding down costs that

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Church School 
10:30a.m. Worship Service

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phono 267-8201

lOTH A GOLIAD

federal retulations would 
(hive them up.

President Carter made a 
brief appearance at the 
meeting, which was 
Mghlightkl by a talk by 
HEW Secretary Joseph 
Califano.

Hitch enters 

guilty plea
V irg il Lynn Hitch, 

Andrews Lane, entered a 
guilty plea in 118th District 
Court Thursday to felone 
possession of marijuana 
charges. He received a 
seven-year probated sen
tence.

Hitch was arrested Jan. 14 
and indicted March 2. Doris 
Jewel Hitch was arrested on 
suspicion of marijuana 
possession with Hitch, but 
was no billed by the Howard 
County Grand Jury.

Rape suspect 

surrenders
Luis Antonio Gaitar 

surrendered to Howard 
County Sheriffs deputies 
Thursday. A warrant had 
been issued for his arrest on 
aggravated rape charges 
from San Angelo. Gaitar, a 
probationer, was released to 
San Angelo Sheriff Deputies 
Thursday.

Pleasant weekencJ 
weather forecast
Clear skies and war- 

m in g  tem p e ra tu re s  
dominated the Texas 
weather scene today.

Forecasts called for 
mostly pleasant weekend 
weather.

Highs today ranged 
from the TOs in the nor
thern half of the state to 
the 80s in southern 
sections and into the

BXTBNOSD rOaSCAST
WEST TEXAS: MMtIy lair witti 

no Importont fom poroturt 
ctionoM. Hipht In TOt norttt to M i 
•outh OKCopt noof fO along tha RIe 
Grando m ttit Big Band. Lows in 
ma 40i north to tha SOi touth 
through Tuaaday.

RORBCAST
WEST TEXAS: Sunny today, 

incraaaing cloudinaM and mild 
moat sactloni tonight. Windy moat 
aactiona with blowing duat 
poaaibia aouth plalna Saturday. ~

lower 90s in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas.

Patchy fo8 cut visibility 
to about a mile near 
Victoria early today and 
fog was alM reported 
along the coast.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 40s and 90s. Extremes 
ranged from 38 at Marfa 
and 41 at Dalhart to 82 at 
McAllen.

Jet, passengers survive 
mid-air trauma Wednesday

C ITY
BIG SPRING 
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..........54 15
5$ 24

33
Dolloa Ft. Worth............. 73 SO
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LoaAngtIoa .............   03 54

Sun aota today at 7:00 p.m. Sun
riaoa 4-7 at *:2 f a.m. Highaat 
tamparaturt thia data 99 toi lt73. 
Lokvaat tanrtparatura 32 m 1034. 
Moaapracipltation .07 in 1942.

fVHkiO 

grrmn • • •  s s s

(A P  WIRSPHCftO)
WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Saturday 
morning, from California across the southern 
Plains to the Gulf and Florida. Cool to cold weather 
is expected elsewhere.

Evans’ mother receives 
scolding from justice

DETROIT (A P ) — The 80 
passengers aboard the TWA 
flight from New York to 
Minneapolis had Just eaten a 
midair snack whm they felt 
the craft begin to vibrate.

Suddenly, the plane 
swerved to the right, com
pleted a 360-degree barrel 
roll and nosemved from 
39,000 to 12,000 feet — 5 miles 
— in a matter (rf seconds at a 
speed apparently exceeding 
that of sound

“ You could fed  your face 
pressed back and the blood 
rush to your head,”  said 22- 
year-old Chdl Roberts, a 
University of Utah student 
who was aboard “ Everyone 
was s<awaming. I tlrau^t it 
was over.”

“ We were Just through 
eating when it happened ... 
People started to scream 
and a flight attendant 
started to cry,”  he said. “ It’s 
really a funny feeling to see 
what everyb^y does before 
they think they are going to 
die.”

But nob(xiy died Wed
nesday night. Only three 
people aboard suffered 
minor injuries.

F e d e ra l A v ia t io n  
Administration inspectors 
said it was “ miraculous”  
and “ unprecedented” that 
the Boeing 727 Jetliner 
survived such mid-air 
trauma before being brcMght 
under ccmtroi in a

desperation  m aneuver. 
Langhome Bond, head of the 
FAA, oommemM the pilot, 
idenUfied only as H. Gifasra 
of Chicago.

Bond and other FAA of
ficia ls flew in from 
Washington to survey the 
dam ag^ craft at Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport The 
plane, with a seven-member 
cnm , made an emergency 
landing at 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Propped up by Jacks, the 
plane sat on an airport side 
runway as mechanics, FAA 
officia ls and reporters 
examined the (iamage. Flaps 
(XI the right wing were

ripped off during the 
descent Pieces of metal 
hung from that wing and 
from the fuselage around the 
l ^ in g  gear (iMrs on both 
sides. Inside the airliner, 
newspapers and magazines 
were strewn on the floor. A 
large sack (rf used 
airsickness bags stood in the 
aisle.

/INDIAN JEWELRY 
Special Sale 

Oiokers, Bands, Snakes

HOUSE OF HE.SS
Mini Mall 3rd It Benton

EASTER EGG

. .The COAHOMA VARIETY store is having an Easier 
Egg decorating contest Everyone up to 10 years old 
may enter. Prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
place winners. Use a blown egg only please. Decorate 
your egg any way you choose and bring it into the 
Coahonu Variety store and we will hang it on our 
“ Easter Egg Tree”  for all to see. Entries will be from 
April 1st through April I3th.
Judging will take place on April 14th. Winners will be 
announced on April 14lh at noon.

Come one, — Come all. —
Good luck and have fu n !!!!!!

COAHOMA VARIETY

A K Il' n U ITS V E G E TA B tl

^ J^ST O C K  UFSALC
STRAWBERRIES
lARgiCALIF-fintH

P IN T ' 
l A t K I T ij r

OKRAin 39’
c a r r o ts ;:.':̂
L E n U C E ^

BEANS r*~

C A ilF .
H f ADS FOR

LBS. F O R .

$ 1 0 0  
$ 1 0 0

POTATOES SS? 
A V A C A D 0 S u .au 7^.1 * ”  

NANGOS lA C H . . . .  59’
. NEW SHIPMENT OF PLANTS

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
woman who ignored her 
son’s objections and fought 
to block his execution in the 
electric chair received both 
a stay of his sentence and a 
scolding from Supreme 
Court Justice William H. 
Rehnquist.

W hy, d em an ded  
Rehnquist (bd she wait so 
long before acting on her 
son's behalf? He said last- 
minute appeals are a "tactic 
unworthy oi our profeasion’ ’ 
and put undue pressure on a 
Justice to grant the reqjueats.

Acting on an appral by 
Betty Evans, Rehnquist late 
T h u ^ a y  ordered a stay of 
the execution of her son, 
John Louis Evans III, at 
least until April 13.

Rehixpiist said he per
sonally eppoaed granting the 
stay and was satisfied that 
lower courts had examined 
adequately the question of 
whether Evans, convicted of 
murder in Alabama, was 
mentally competent to 
decide whether he wanted to 
appeal.

However, he said he had to 
represent the full c(xirt on 
the matter and noted that 
there had been substantial 
disagreement among the 
justices in 1977 whm the 
court refused a stay request 
filed by the mother of Gary 
Gilmore, who was executed

by a Utah firing squad.
Four of the nine Justices 

dissented in the decision 
denying the stay in the 
Gilmore case.

Evans, convicted of the 
1977 slaying of a pawnshop 
owner, had been under (x*der 
to die in the electric chair in 
an Alabama prison at one 
minute past midnight this 
morning. He renounced any 
appeal of his conviction last 
January and said he 
preferred death over living 
in prison.

W h ile  t e m p o r a r i ly  
blocking the execution, 
Rehnquist complained that 
Mrs. Evans waited until Just 
four days before her son’s 
executi(X) to go before the 
U.S. District C(Hirt in 
Alabama and assert that he 
was imxxnpetent and that 
she should be allowed to 
make his appeal.

Rehnquist suggested she 
should have tried to in
tervene in February when 
the Supreme Court refused 
to review Evans’ case.

Mrs. Evans’ application 
for a stay, denied in 
Alabama on Wednesday, 
was filed with Rehnquist at 9 
a.m. Thursday — 15 hours 
before Evans was to die.

“ There may be very good 
reasEMis for the delay," said 
Rehnquist, “ but there is also

undoubtedly what Mr. 
Justice Holmes referred to in 
another context as a 
‘hydraulic pressure.’ ’ ’

Rehnquist said that when 
pressure of that type is put 
on judges, it “ inclines t h ^  
to grant last-minute stays in 
matters of this sort Just 
because no mortal can be 
totally satisfied ... he has 
fully grasped the contentions 
of the parties and correctly 
r e e v e d t b r s ^ . . . ^  ^

RE-ELEa POLLY MAYS TO THE 
CITY COUNCIL, PLACE 3

S h « la a  p row *n  la a d v r  and  a v id  w o rk a r  fo r  BI9 Spring, p a rticu la r ly  
in th a  arooa  o ft

a  B oau tlflca tion  •  Pork  Im p rovom on t •  Tourism

o  A l lo y  C loan  Up and  O o rb o g o  C o llo c tlon  Im provom on t

P o lly  has a lso  aorvod  th o  c ity  os  M a y o r  P ro-tom , Tourist 
D ovo lopm on t Council Chairm an, Juwonilo B o o ^  M om b or and  Po lico  
Row low  Roord .

Sho Is C O NC IRN ID , HAS th o  t im o  and T A K IS  th o  t im o  to  SfRVE th o  
d t iz o n a  o f  R ig Spring.
PlocMO V o to  A p r i l? .  R o tu m  P o lly  M oya t o  tho  R ig  Spring C ity  Council.

____  pRig gRlltlcRl MvRftisRNiRnf. FRlIy Mays Trtas.Nn HfqMana. Big Sgrmg. T rias  7972#

SAVING!

3 DAYS ONLY!
THURS. SAT.

Big Springers urged to apply 

for homestead tax exemptions

S to ro  h ou rs  RiOO o jn .  t i l  SiOO p jn .  M oit.-Sat. 
IO1OO a.m . t i l  S iM  p jn .  Suit.

THE PRODUCE PATCH:!!!’:1„
TOO Mo. Ifim aan  Hvww. M o  Sorina

All IxHneowners in the Big 
Spring Sch(x>l District who 
have not already done so are 
urged to apply Tex' their 
homestead exemptions at 
the school tax office prior to 
April 30.

Up to now, an estimated 
4,000 persExis have signed.

ON THIS EASTER SUNDAY, HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 

INVITES YOU TO JOIN THEM IN CELEBRATING 

OUR RESURREaED LORD.

School officials said there 
are about 3,000 who have yet 
to apply for the exemption.

All homeowners are 
eligible for the exemption 
from school tax amounting 
to $5,000 of the market value 
of their residential 
homestead as of Jan. 1.

H(xneowners over 65 years 
of age likely will save con
siderable more than this, 
depending on what the state 
legislature comes up with in 
the way of tax reiiri for the 
age group.

Forms are available in the 
school tax office or can fill 
out the ones delivered to 
them in the Herald several 
weeks ago.

Law institute

jlures Hooser
County Attorney Harvey 

Hooser today ia attending ̂ le 
Criminal Law Institute in 
San Antonio.

Price Clearance Sole
Over 2000 Arkansas Simulated Diamonds

DIAMONDS
Your Choice

V

APRIL 15 -7 :00  A .M .  

SCENIC M O UNTAIN  

BIG SPRING

H Y M N S & S P E C IA LM U S IC

M assage by Rev. P h illip  M cC lendon

"H E  IS RISEN"

B reak fast w ill b e  se rved  In F e llow sh ip  Hall a f t e r  th e  serv ice  
22nd and Lancaster.

... No Entrance Fee ond Public  Is In v i te d .
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Library is perhaps most valuable asset
who serve Uw public like 

John Deals of the Howard County 
Library and Mary Crawford of the 
Howai^ College Library muat regard 
themadves as among the lu^ ier 
people on earth.

their memory banks but everyone is 
' need in thereassured that what they i 

way of information about a subject 
can invariably be found within the 
shelves of a library.

Our country is a land of success 
stories and Deabi and Crawford are 
constantly reminded of the fact by 
their surroundinKs.

Today, thousands of Americans are 
discoveiing the answers to almost 
every question in a matter of minutes
th ro i^  the library. There, a variety
of infori]

Libraries not' only maintain the 
most accurate and enduring record of 
this nation’s achievements but can 
spin some of the most enchanting 
successful tales of their own. Over the 
years, libraries have assayed their 
role as the community’s resource for 
information and referral and in
formation.

iformation services are available, 
including; Community information 
and referral; access to computer data 
banks and special hotlines devoted to 
specific subject areas.

UBRARIES HAVE been invaluable 
to mankind down through the ages. 
Even the most learned individuals can 
store only a small amount of lore in

Hundreds of libraries are also 
respositaries of the great music of the 
world, and they also serve as meeting 
places and offer special reading 
courses and experiences in reading 
for younger children.

Probably the grratest thrill of most 
any human being is in discovering the 
magic of the printed word and where 
it can lead them — to the side of Sir

FYands Drake, into the laboratories 
of Albert E in s t^  and Louis Pasteur, 
to the moon with the astronauts.

Libraries are now offering learning 
opportunities ranging from literacy 
training to post graduate studies, not 
in competition to schools, but to 
supplenwent the school’s work ac
complished through the school’s 
media centos, and to help share the 
responsibility of the community’s 
educational growth.

Libraries are still growing and 
tomorrow promises computerized 
research and circulation of boolm. 
This would place instantly 
categorized data from any place in the

means of qeating a culture out of the 
wilderness.. In fact, Benjamin 
FVankiin, who founded the initial 
subscription library in America, was 
among the first of noany generafions 
of self-educated people who overcame 
humble belongings by their love for 
books.

nation at the finger tips of anyone who 
goes into their local library. It will be

Although we tend to overlook the 
fact in this affluent society where 
technology has made millions of 
tracts of reading available, books are 
still the nation’s greatest treasures. 
Without them, thwe could be no 
teaming, no advancement and the 
knowledgement of one generation 
could not be passed on to anotho'.

done in seconds, minutes at the most.
Libraries have come a long way 

since the days of the early settlers 
when books were few and, perhaps for 
that reason, were regarded as a most 
treasured possession. They were the

This week marks the 2lst con- 
s ^ t iv e  observance of National 
Library Week. It provides a good 
opportunity for every nuui, woman 
and child to become acquainted with 
the library and perha^ rediscover 
the excitement (tf readily.

abounding

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

* The populist superstition that the 
United States is run by the business 
interests should be quarantined in the 
Marxist ghettoes, where it belongs. 
The business interests, if indeed they 
are running America, are doing a 
most terriUe botch of it, and nowhwe 
is this clearer than in respect of the 
energy mess, one aspect only of which 
was exposed in all its nakedness the 
other morning. That is the whole 

I business of reducing the consumption

!' of fuel oil by increasing the m iles-{^- 
gallon rate of the average automobile.

t As we all know. Congress passed a 
i law decreeing that every automobile 

company pr^ucing passenger cars 
must increase the per-gallon ef
ficiency of the average vehicle from 
the current 19 m.p.g. to 27.5 nn.p.g. in 
1985.

NOW JUST to begin with, you have 
here an idiot’s approach to the 
problem. Because the law makes its 
dispensations grandly, without 
thought to individuation. It is on the 
order of saying that a library mnning 
out of funds ^ould limit every con
sumer to 3.2 books per month.

Now one would have thought that 
the law would have assumed a 
graduated increase in m .p.g.’s 
proportional to the passage of time. 
But no, the rate of change, for some 
reason, was left to the National High
way Traffic Safety Administration to 
oversee, and the boss of that agency, 
trained in the arts of social torment by 
Ralph Nader himself, said no: Joan 
Claybook has said that the rate of 
increase is to be 2 m.p.g.’s annually 
with the increment falling to 1 m.p.g. 
in 1984, and one-half in 1985. This

Which doctor should *fly a kite’

'Paul E. Ruble. M.D.

would appear to make very little 
difference to us, but it causes hell in 
the automotive engineering com- 

> munity, which is being asked to move 
' by quantum leaps toward fuel 
economy, and moreover to do so 
without pricing automobile makers. 
We are pursuing policies that 
discourage the marginal competitor.

But let us examine the fruits of the 
policy in such terms as its architects 
would put forward.

The fallowing figures are advanced 
as the work of my own little computer. 
I know it sounds like hubris, but we 
are told that computers cannot tell a 
lie (they can only be misinformed). 
Last year we produced approximately 
15 million cart. Assuming comparable 
production this year, the added cost 
per car traceable to all the accretions 
specified by the various lobbies 
(safety, ecology, fuel consumption) 
comes to something on the o r^ r  of 
$650 per car. In round figures, this is a 
ten billion dollar per year bill for the 
consumer

NOW PROJECTING the figure 
forward to 1985, you w ill see 
(assuming the inputs are constant) 
that for 60 billion dollars we will have 
effected a saving in fuel consumption 
— of what? Approxinuitely 26 percent 
of the fuel-oil consumed goes for 
passenger car consumption. I f  we get 
an average of 27.5 m.p.g. compared to 
the current 19 m.p.g. we will have^ 
increased by 45 percent our average 
gallon-mile. Forty-five percent of 26 
percent equals 11.7 percent.

In short this massive, convulsive 
program will —- again, assuming all 
figures are constant — have the effect 
of reducing by 12 percent the fuel oil 
currently consumed

Dear Dr. Ruble; I had a physical 
three months ago and found out I have 
a “ bruit”  in the right artery of my 
neck. The doctor sent me to another. I 
then had X-rays and the second 
doctor said the blood flow to the brain 
is diminished. But I get no dizzy 
spells. He suggested surgery, and said 
my chances of not having a stroke 
after the surgery would be only about 
5 percent. I thought odds like that 
were baloney. I went to another 
doctor. He examined me without X- 
rays, and said I have a bruit, but that I 
didn’t need surgery. He said to tell the 
other doctor to “ fly a kite.”  He also 
said the blood flow is good. I don’t 
knowwhattodo. — Mrs. J.G.

Don’t expect me to jump into this 
controversy at this distance, I can 
comment generally.

A “ Bruit”  is an abnormal murmur. 
In this case it was one heard by your 
doctor as he listed to the blood flow in 
the artery. It indicated an irregularity 
at that point, possibly due to a deposit 
on the artery wall. A bruit in the ar
tery on the right side of the neck would 
indicate a p i^ lem . An X-ray using a 
special dye injected into the vessel 
would pinpoint the location and the 
degree of obstruction. I don’t know if 
this was done for you.

If there is significant blockage and 
the surgeon can get to it to remove it, 
blood flow would increase and the 
chances for a stroke would decrease. 
You misunderstood thd odds. The 
odds. The “ 5 percent”  referred to 
chances of HAVING a stroke. Put 
another way, he meant your chances 
of remaining stroke-free would be 
about 96 percent. Some centers give a 
1 to 3 percent chance for stroke adter 
sargery. In patients with no symp
toms, like you, the risk is near zero.

Absence of dizziness doesn’t nnean 
your circulation is normal. 
Remember, there are other smaller 
vessels in the neck serving the brain. 
The one you are concerned about is 
one of the large ones.

I often advise readers to seek 
second opinions in such matters. In

your case it would be a third opinion, 
and you should have it to find out 
which doctor needs to “ FLY  THE 
KITE.”

Dear Dr. Ruble: 1 am a 
woman, age 70, who had a little more 
than half her stomach removed 17 
years ago. Recently I have started 
losing weight and can't gain no nutter 
what I eat or how often. I also have 
low blood sugar so I must avoid 
sweets. Also, I have lots of gas. What 
would you advise me to do? — A.R.

Since this problem is recent I 
assume that you acljusted to the 
stonuch surgery years ago. The gas 
may mean that you have bMn 
oveixioing carbohydrate foods. I don’t 
mean iweets only. With low sugar, 
you should be eating frequent small 
feedings of high protein foods. 
Otherwise, be examined for other 
causes of sudden weight loss.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I am a 41-year-old 
man. I have had a urethral stricture 
for several years. Is it possible to have 
surgery for this? — I.S.B.

The urethra, for the benefit of other 
readers, is the urinary outlet tube 
leading down from the bladder. 
Stricture is a urrow ing and loss of 
elasticity of this conduit.

The usual treatment is with a 
“ sound”  an instrument to dilate the 
structure. I suspect you have had 
several such procedures done over the 
years and are getting fed up with that. 
Surgery is possible in some cases and 
may require several procedures, 
depending on where the narrowing is. 
But if you are doing well with the

sound treatment I suggest you con
tinue with it and forgo surgery.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I recently started 
on birth control pills. My doctor put 
me on the three-week-on and one- 
week-off schedule. My question is, is it 
safe to have intercourse during the 
week I am not on the pills, or should 
some other method of birth control be 
used along with the pills? — Mrs. L.B.

The pills are effective throughout 
the cycle including the week you are 
not taking them.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Have you ever 
heard of a baby being bom with 
ulcers? — N.C.

Possible, but rare. I presume you 
refer to stomach ulcers. It may be 
related toa certain hereditary defect

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract. To team more about 
it, write to Dr. Ruble for his booklet 
"don’t Let Diverticulosis 'Throw 
You," care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a long,-self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can lead to 
blindness. If you are afflicted with 
either of these ailments, or know 
someone who is, write to Dr. Ruble, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for his 
booklet “ Cataracts and Glaucoma.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possibte.

answer
Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have 
so many problems 1 feel like I am 
going to go crazy if I don’t get 
relief. Why doesn't God take all 
my problemsaway? — H.V.K. 
DEAR H.V.K.: We may not un

derstand all the reasons why God 
allows certain things to happen to us. 
Sometimes they may be caused by our 
own foolishness or disobedience. 
Sometimes they may come simply 
because problems are part of being 
human. Job said, “ Yet man is bom 
unto trouble, as the sparks fly up
ward”  (Job5;7).

God deals with our problems in 
several ways, when th ^  are com
mitted to Him. But first of all I think 
you need to ask yourself if you really 
want God’s will in your life. It is 
natural for you to want God to take 
away the problems you have. But 
what if God knew it was better for 
some of them to remain in your life? 
Would you be willing to yield to Him 
and seek His will? I know that this is a 
hard queatian to face, but begin by

asking God to make you w illii^  to 
accept His will.

Then realize that God will do one of 
two things in your life, if you trust 
Him: He may remove the problems 
you face. He may allow the problems 
to remain but give you the strength 
you need to work through them. If that 
happens, you can be sure you will 
come through the experience a much 
stronger person.

Think of the great prophet Elijah in 
the Old Testament. Although te  had 
many spiritual victories, there came a 
time when he felt the problems were 
too great. The BiUe says: “ And he 
r^uested for himself that he might 
die; and said. It is enough, 0  Lord, 
take away my life”  (1 Kings 19:4). But 
God did not answer that ix-ayer the 
way Elijah wanted it answered. 
Instead, God showed Elijah that He 
still loved him and still had a purpose 
for him. Elijah’s problenis were not 
taken away but God gave him the 
strenghh to bear them. Elijah was a 
stronger person for the experience.

Otte of those days

Around the run
James W erre ll

Somtimes you can tell right from 
the start it’s going to be one of ttioee 
days.

I woke up on one of those days with 
the feeling that someone had poured 
rubber cement on my eyes during the 
liight. I ventured a peek out the 
window at a sky that was the color of 
dirty socks.

window-breaking inddant in an 
abandoned henhouse. Notfeeliag up to 
the investigation, the police prevailed 
upon the Structural Standards Board 
to have the whole henhouse con- 
denuied and demolished.

THE TEMPERATURE was about 
the same inside as it was outside: 
somewhere between tepid and 
lukewarm. I swam thnmgh the 
smoggy interior of my apartment to 
the bathroom w hoe I shaved (without 
inci(tent) and took something between 
a tepid and a lukewarm shower; not 
even hot enough to fog up the mirror.

Not really feeling up to brushing my 
teeth (they tasted about the same as 
they had the night before) I walked 
slu^ishly to the closet to pick out my 
uniform for the day. Brown shirt, 
brown pants, grey tennis shoes.

The car got me to work in fits and 
starts, and I iwticed she had a slow 
leak in her right rear tire.

“ Sigh, I ’ll have to do something 
about that. Next week,’ ’ I said to 
myself as I crawled fitan behind the 
wheel.

I plodded into the office where 
the rest of the staff was staring at 
blank pieces of paper in mute 
typewriters. Some to say hello, 
but could manage only a stifled yawa

“ Just one foot in front of the other,”  
I repeated, remembering the line 
from an old war movie, as I headed in 
the general direction of the coffee 
machine. I arrived several minutes 
later, and fugged  down a thin, tan 
cup ot Joe with grounds at the bottom.

News was scarce.
Police were asked to investigate a

IT  CAUGHT FIRE  later in tlis day, 
and was allowed to bum to the ground. 
Danny Valdes had fallen alseep in the 
darkroom, and no pictures were 
taken.

All evidence of the existence of the 
henhouse was blown away in a sand 
storm two days later.

Having written and thrown away an 
expose on the heimouse, I returned to 
my apartment for lunch. The only 
thing left in the refrigerator was a 
greenish slab of bologna and a half- 
eaten kosher dill.
'  I had these with a glass of Big 
Spring tap water while I  watched a 
rerun of “The Big Valley.’ ’

The rest of my afternoon was 
consumed by editing and rewriting 48 
news releases firom the West Texas 
Young Men’s Yachting Association, 
and trying to get an answer to an 
Action-Reaction question: “ Is it true 
that city officials have uprooted the 
Dorothy (jarrett Coliseum and moved 
it to Sand Sprinp for their own per
sonal use?”

I slogged home as the dey turned 
fitnn sweat socks to pea grMn soup, 
and finally to the color of an un
dertaker’s suit. At home I collapsed 
on the couch after switching on the 
PBS program, “ Folk Dancing: The 
Last 1,000 Years.”

I then fell instantly and deq;)ly 
asleep, but dreamed about the 
economy. I guess it had Just been one 
of those days.

In sickly shape

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — If war should 
break out in Europe, thousands of 
American soldiers will die needlessly 
because of inadequate medical and 
evacuation facilities. This is the 
sobering condusion of a secret

virtually unimproved since World 
Warn.

Defense Department report that has 
i withhdd from the public.beeni

For a country' t A t  plHdbs itsdf on 
its first-class medical care, the 
second-class provisions for our front
line troops are a disgrace. The 
situation is made worse by the fact 
that the brass hats refuse to 
acknowledge the problems. But the 
secret report lays out the facts in 
alarming detail.

Shortages exist in everything from 
field hocpitals to blood bags. The 
Army Medical Corps lacks the 
capability to evacuate seriously 
wounded GIs from the front-to-rear-
echelon hospitalswhere their chances 
of survival a r e ^ t te r .  And little
planning has been done to make the 
best possible use of the limited 
medical facilities available.

IN THE PAST, Army officials 
have acknowledged problems in the 
Medical Corps. But the inadequacies, 
they have maintained, are largely 
limited to a lade of doctors. This 
shortage they have been able to Marne 
on the all-v(dunteer Army and its 
inability to compete with the lucrative 
attractions of private practice.

Unaware that we had access to the 
secret report. Army spokesmen pooh- 
poohed our suggestion that anything 
was wrong with the corps’ combat- 
readiness, other than the endemic 
nersonnel shortage. The secret survev 
of medical resources by the Defense 
Audit Service last fall shows other
wise. Here are some of the auditors’ 
findings:

'There are supposed to be 67 large 
hospital fadlities in place as the back
bone of the evacuation e ffo rt They 
are designed to receive battle 
casualties, treat the less seriously 
wounded aixl send the critical cases 
back to the Unites States. Today, after 
a gradual retreiKhment that b^an  in 
1964, only 15 of these hospitals er^t.

Spiecially designed inflatable field 
hospitals, for use close to the bat- 
ttefidd, could not be used in the early 
stage of a war, the auditors con- 
duded. This is because the blow-up 
hospitals have not yet been assembled 
in unit sets — a Job that would take 48 
men a year to complete. The situation 
is compounded by a severe shortage 
of hospital beds in Europe.

The Army's batttefidd-evacuation 
plans depend heavily on the use of 
helicopters. This worked fine in 
Vietiuun because the United States 
had unquestioned air superiority, 
something it’s doubtful we’d have in a 
European conflict. Yet the auditors 
found that few plans have been made 
to deal with such a contingency by 
beefing up ground-evacuation 
procedures.

Insufficient medical supplies are 
pre-posltioned to treat reserves 
arriving from the Unites Statee. One 
example the auditors found: Civilian 
blood donor centers in England don’t 
even have enough blood baga. One 
center had been short of this item for 
seven nfMnths.

Medical battalions assigned to com
bat divisiana lack sufficient staff and 
supplies. H ie two armored cavalry 
regiments stationed in Germany don’t 
even have medical companies sup
porting them. Other mediMl units are 
ie (]u ip i^  with supplies that have gone

THE ARM Y’S CURRENT medical 
policy for a war in Europe is designed 
to maximize survivab ility and 
minimize the need for replacements. 
“ What we will tSH todo,”  enbtined an 
official in the Simeon gen^ra’roffice, 
“ is treat the wounded as far forward 
as possibte and then return them to 
duty.”

The Arm y’s pitiful state of 
preparedness for this laudable plan 
was dramatized last fall in a nnock 
war exercise called “ Nifty Nugget”  
The result was confusion, overtaxing 
of airlift facilities and “ an increase in 
the need for replacements at a time 
when no unit in the Army is up to 75 
percent strength,”  one military 
source told our associate Peter Grant

White the top brass try to pretend 
there’s really no problem, the real 
experts — individual surgeons in the 
field — know better. One field surgeon 
was quoted at length in the secret 
audit

On the basis of his research into the 
Arab-israeli wars, the surgeon 
presented a list of 14 medical in
struments that are currently lacking 
at Army clearing sUtiom, the units 
closest to the front. They include such 
basic items as Hemlich valves, which 
are used to treat chest wounds. 
Another item is an inhaler, which the 
Israelis found to be the ony effective 
means of treating soldiers who in
jured their kings by inhaling smoke 
from burning tanks.

The surgeon also criticized the lack 
of anesthesia at the front-line aid 
stations, a lack that would be critical 
if evacuation was not possible.

The doctor closed his comments 
with a plea to the Army (tesk soldiers, 
trying to shake them out of their 
complacency. “ Let us look at the 
threat,”  he wrote. “ Let us look at our 
assets. Let us re-evaluate. At the least
— let’s talk about i t ”

Footnote; While the Army brass 
continues to blame the medical corps’ 
shortcomings on circumstances 
beyond their control. Pentagon critics 
on (?apitd Hill say tlie cause is rooted 
in the age-old p ro e m s  of the military
— incompetence, inefficiency and 
sloppy planning.

Engineers still 

much in demand

There still are big opportunities for 
college graduates, e sp ^ a lly  for those 
majoring in petroleum engineering 
and chemical engineers.

Of all the people qualifying for 
bachdor degrees, 61 percent majored 
in one engineering course or the other.

Starting salaries for the very top of 
the line — petroleum engineers — 
a v m g e  $1,788 a month. Chemical 
engineers are dose beUnd, with pay 
at $1,633.

'At the other end of the employment 
opportunity scale for the graduates in 
social sciences and humanities. Offer 
are down in those fields by nine 
percent, and last year wasn’ t 
espedalfy a vintage year for new 
graduates in those profe^ons.

But, no matter the kind of degree, 
the college graduates, for the most 
part, remain very much in demand.
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Au itlii SurMu
AUSTIN — Three House 

ntembers think som^hing 
needs to be done about the 
nnassive workload of the 
state board of pardons and 
paroles.

But they have different 
ideas and a House sub
committee studying the 
proposals wants them to 
come up with a common' 
proposal.

Last year the three 
members of the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles and six 
commissioners handled 
more than 33,000 parole 
cases, p re-revoca tion  
hearings knd other/ ad
ministrative duties.

The governor, chief justice 
of the supreme court and 
presiding Justice of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals each 
appdnt a board member and 
two commissioners.

The workload prevents 
board members from in
terviewing the inmates they 
must judge.

Rep. Jerry Benedict of 
Angleton would eliminate 
the constitutional authority 
of the board and recreate if 
by statute.

That would make it easier 
for the legislature to change 
the board’s organizatioa

The Board <k Pardons and

Paroles was placed in the 
constitution in 1936 because 
of rumors of bribery in the 
parole-granting sj^tem. ’The 
constitution requires board 
recommendation of a parole 
or pardon before guber
natorial action.

Rep. Bob Close of Perryton 
wants to transfer the 
supervision of parolees from 
the board to the state prison 
system, the Department of 
CorrectionB.

Rep. Craig Washington of 
Houston wants to increase 
the number o f com
missioners to nine and give 
com m issioners paro le  
decision making authority.

The board would have a right 
to veto commissioners’ 
decisions.

Ctose said the business of 
the board is in nmking quasi
judicial decisions and 
administrative duties.

‘ "nie supervision should 
be under TDC (prison 
system) where they (iiv 
mates) have been and 
observed. ’Ihey have a built- 
in motive to see thht they do 
well on the outside,”  Close 
said.

But Washington objects to 
Clsoe’s proposal. “ The 
correctional process sup
posedly ends when the i^  
mate is released on parole. 
To allow the ’TDC to continue

( Photo by Carlo Walkorl

6.53 SECONDS, THOUGH A GOOD 'HME, WAS JUST OUT OF THE LEADERS 

. . . Tammie Matthews, WTC cowgirl throws a loop in the breakaway roping

H a r r is b u r g  a c c id e n t  c h a in  o f  e v e n ts

Power plant inspections focus
built by same firm

flw Th# AtMkClafBd PrMB

’The accident at the Three 
Mile Island nuclear power 
plant has set th it^  stirring 
at other plants with nuclear 
reactors built by the same 
firm — and focus^l attention 
on safety problems the 
plants have had.

The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission has sent in
spectors to the plants in 
California, Arkansas, Stmth 
Carolina, Ohio and Florida, 
and some of the utilities that 
run the plants have sent their 
own employees to 
Harrisburg to inspect the 
Three Milelsland plant.

’The Harrisburg accident 
— in a reactor built by 
Babcock & Wilcox of Lyn
chburg, Va. — set off anti
nuclear demonstrations at a 
plant near Sacramento, 
Calif., and plans for protests 
at a plant in Florida.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
Jr. has called for a tem
porary shutdown of the 
California plant while its 
safety is re-evaluated, and 
Cleveland Mayor Dennis 
Kucinich has urged the 
closing of an Ohio plant, 
calliiv it “ a clear and 
present danger”  to his dty, 
about 100 miles east and also 
on Lake Erie.

However, NRC official 
Edson Case said earlier this 
week that the agency feete 
the plants can continue to 
operate “ without undue risk 
to health and safety for the 
public.”

Two of the plants — one in 
Ohio and one in Arkansas — 
are currently shut down, one 
for “ routine maintenance” 
and one for refueling.

There have been troubles 
— though not as serious in 
the other Babcock & Wilcox 
reactors, and one NRC in
spector warned in a memo 
last January that the 
reactors may share some 
problems.

At the Oconee plant near 
Clemson, S.C., 1,550 gallons 
of radioactive water spilled 
through a stuck valve in 1975, 
but Duke Power Co. 
President B ill Lee said 
“ there was no exposure of 
anybody to anything.”  Lee 
said the incident prompted a 
change in a “ pressure relief 
valve.”

The Cleveland Plain 
Dealer has reported that 
NRC records show the 
Davis-Bessie plant at Port 
Clinton, Ohio, was run for 
nine months in 1977-78 
without two backup diesel 
generators vital to the 
Rant’s safety system. The 
paper quoted NRC official 
N.C. Moseley as saying ” t to  
violation had the potential 
for contributing to an oc
currence re la t^  to health 
and safety.”

A company spokesman 
would not comment on the 
Plain Dealer report without 
seeing the NRC records but 
said that no equipment 
failures at the plant had 
caused a truly dangerous

situation.
At the Crystal River plant 

in Florida, small amounts of 
radiation were released 
from a nuclear waste 
treatment plant adjacent to 
the reactor on six occasions, 
according to Albert Gibson 
of the NRC. He said none of 
the six releases exceeded 
federal safety standards.

Between 1976 and 1978, the 
Rancho Seco plant about 25 
miles from Sacramento, 
Calif., had 55 “ reportable 
occurrences”  — things that 
affect a safety feature of the 
plant — but Jeff Marx of the 
Sacram ento M unicipal 
Utility District said the 
utility did not consider any of 
these dangerous.

Arkansas Power and Light 
Co. Vice President William 
Cavanaugh said there have 
been occasional problems 
with a valve or pump at the 
Arkansas No. 1 plant but that 
none caused danger to the 
public or to plant workers.

None of the other 
operating Babcock & Wilcox 
plants is in as populous an 
area as the Harrisburg 
facility, but another similar 
plant, now closed, is about 35 
miles upstream from New 
York (Sty on the Hudson 
River. It was shut down in 
1974 when federal standards 
were upgraded to require a 
larger emergency core 
cooling system than the 
plant had.

During the days of crisis at 
Three Mile Island, it was

to supervise is like having 
the fox 9 iard the henhouse,”  
Washington said.

Benedict said the board is 
one of few agencies 
authorized by the state 
constitution. He wants to 
take it out of the constitution 
to give the legislature more 
leeway in board 
organization.

The constitution currently 
provides for a three-member 
board and the criminal code 
mandates a minimum of six 
commissioners to assist the 
board in parole and man
d a to ry  s u p e rv is io n  
decisions.

During the last fiscal year 
the board and com-

( SHOTO SV DANNY V A L D B t),

INDUS’TRIAL BARBECUE — Some 200 people representing 44 Big Spring and 
Howard County industries attended the outing. H m , members of the Big ^ r in g  
Industrial Club, which has sponsored the event for the past three years, fill their 
plalSB. Left to right are Jota Latham, Jack Redding, Robert Hurt and Richard 
Atkins. A  number of valuable prizes ranging from power tools to fishing equipment, 
shotguns and a deer rifle were given away.

missioners considered a 
total of 16,922 cases for 
parole, recommended 5,716, 
held 2,070 pre-revocation 
hearing and revoked 1,465 
paroles, and handled 4,600 
administrative review cases.

’The board also handled 
4,479 executive clemency 
cases.

The statute requires board 
members and com
missioners to act in panels of 
three. Until recently, the 
board required p a n ^  to 
include two board members 
and commissioners to act in 
panels of three. Until 
recently, the board required 
pands to include two blard 
members and one com

missioner. Now only inmates 
with 45 years or longer 
sentences are interviewed by 
a board member when they 
become eligible for parole. 
Other inmates are in
terviewed by a commission.

Benedict and Washington 
also want those deciding on 
who qualifies for parole to be 
the ones to interview the 
inmates.

The three bills have been 
referred to a subcommittee 
of the SecuriUes and Sanc
tions Committee. The 
subcommittee is waiting for 
the trio to work out dif
ferences in their bills and 
present one for the com
mittee to review.

Opening night at rodeo 

draws sparse attendance
A lot of people don’t know 

what they missed by not 
seeing the opening night of 
the Howard College NIRA 
Rodeo Thursday night.

In spite of a sparse crowd, 
the performers, represen
ting 13 of the 17 colleges 
expected to participate, gave 
a show that equaled that of 
the professional rodeos.

clown Robert Crenshaw 
had two close calls helping 
bull riders; once, Crenshaw 
was driven over the fence by 
a bull, and another time he 
was thrown in the air. 
Crenshaw came down on the 
bulls back — dancing, it 
appeared, and finally landed 
upright on the ground beside 
the bull. C ren ^ w  was not 
injured either time.

No riders were injured, 
although Rode Walker, 
representing Texas Tech 
University, was almost hurt 
when Black Magic, the bronc 
he drew in the saddleback 
contest, acted up in the chute 
and fell with the rider. 
Walker also had trouble in 
the bull riding, when the bull

he drew decided to fall down. 
Walker was uninjured, and 
drew a reride in both events.

Six Howard College 
rodeoers placed in the top 
three spots for four of the 
nine events.

Top times and scores for 
the night were:

Richordton, HC. 1S.M.
TEAM ROPING — I. Lyndon Brdlil 

and Grdw Carlllt. W n l Taxas Stata 
Unlvanlty, 10.27; 2. Gip Allan and Guy 
Allan. Rangar Junior Collaga, U.T)

BARREL RACE — Tammla Mat 
rtiawi. WTC, U.70; 2. DaObla Palvado. 
ASU. 17.44; 2. Kay McDorman. ASU, 
17.52.

BULL RIDING — 1. Slava Myara. 
Sul R04> Stala UnIvarsIty, 42; 2. Jau 
Evans. WTC, 41; 3. Hank Adams, HC, 
59

In addition to changing the 
board all three want to move 
board offices from Austin to 
Huntsville.

“ Austin may be a good 
place to live but carrying the 
filing system back a ^  forth 
is not a good idea,”  Close 
said.

Despite the disagreements 
in the form of the final bill, 
the three said they are 
confident a change will be 
made.

“ We have given the 
committees a choice,”  
Benedict said. “ We n e ^  
some change and we are*, 
going to have to settle on 
something.”

Crawford draws 

prison term
Alvin D. Crawford, Hobbs, 

N.M., mtered a guilty plea in 
118th District Court ’Thur
sday to burglary. He was 
sentenced to three-years in 
state prison. Crawford was 
arrest^ March 14.

BAREBACK RIDING — 1. Ronni* 
Werrwr. W nttm  T txa i Collegt. 57; 2. 
Jns Evans. WTC, 44. 3. Coka Hop 
pir>9 . Ttxas T«ch Univtrtity, 44.

CALF ROPING — 1. Jodit 
TTUy 10.04, 2. Andy Smith, An««lo 
State University, 10.2S; Gil Harris, 
ASU, 12.40.

BREAKAWAY ROPING — 1. Pam 
Mitchell, Hotward College, 4.St; 2. 
Sherry Altiier, HC, S.S4; 3. Mary Lou 
Bradley. Hardin Simmona Univertity, 
4.31

SADDLE BRONC RIDING — 1. Don 
Crumpler, Tarleton State Oniveraity, 
42; 2. Ronnie Werner, WTC. 44 

STEER WRESTLING — 1 Lane 
Foityn, WTC. 4 f t ,  2 Mack Altlier, 
HC.S 44. 3.ClayFo«ylera. TTU,4 «S.

GOAT TYING — 1 Rhonda Carver. 
New Mexico Junior College, 13.4f; 2. 
Becky Meek, HC. 13.41; 3. Pam

Announcing

FRANK'S PLUMBING
HBOting & Air Conditioning

Master Plumber 
Bonded A Licensed 

Telephone 263-6591 
After 5:00 267-8578

Ownad and Oporatad by Prank Clark

disclosed that an NRC in
spector who eicamined the 
Davis-Bessie plant in Ohio 
had filed a memo Jan. 8 
noting the possibility of 
problems in the Babcock & 
Wilcox reactors.

The memo by inspector 
J.C. Creswell said: “ There 
are some indications that 
other B&W plants may have 
problem s m ain ta in ing 
pressurizer level indications 
during transients. In ad
dition, under certain con
ditions such as loss of 
feedwater at 100 percent 
power ... the pressurizer 
may void completely.”

The “ pressurizer”  is a unit 
designed to maintain a 
specific level of pressure in 
the reactor’s cooling system. 
S a fe ty  r e q u irem en ts  
demand that the pressure 
remain under control during 
transients, .or changes in the 
system ’s pressure and 
temperature.

Engineers for the com
pany that operates the Three 
Mile Island plant said at first 
that the dangerous “ bubble”  
of gas that accumulated in 
the reactor during the ac
cident may have occurred 
from just such a steam 
overflow from the 
pressurizer.

But NRC officials said 
later that the bubble was 
generated by an internal 
chemical reaction between 
metal and the coolant water.

CresweU’s memo urged 
that the information be 
turned over to the federal 
boards that license reactors, 
but NRC spokesman Frank 
Ingram said, ‘ ”rhe decision 
was made here that it was 
not necessary to notify ^  
Atomic Safety and Licensing 
Boards on the basis of the 
information.”

Ingram added that 
decision is now being 
reviewed and he esqiects the 
boards to be notified.

Club planning 
to celebrate

The Kiwanis Club will be 
celebrating its 50th an
niversary on Monday, April 
16.

A banquet will be held with 
the guest speaker to be 
DelbCTt Downing of Snyder.

A t a reglar meeting 
’Thursday, Harvey Drake 
instructor of the memory 
course at Howard College 
gave a demonstration of his 
recollection ability using a 
card trick as an example.

Jolm Alman, warden of the 
new minimum security 
prison in Big Spring, was a 
guest of the Kiwanis.

Don’t >ut Him ’ 
In Tha UOunU,

Put lifin In 
Tha Papor. 

Claaalflod L-3

Jane Williams
Condidote For

Big Spring School Board
Trustee

This Is Your School Board
If aloctod —  my primary purposa will 
ba to sarva tha poopla rathor than tha 
board.

ixorclsa Your Right To Vota April 7.

Pol. A4v. Paid By Jane Williams 747 Scott, Big Spring, Texas.

' Dionne Warwick thought 
KedCros.swa$ 
only about hurricanes.

A PuW« Service d  This Newsoaoer iM  
A The Advertising Coorxal ■ri > B

“Thie. I always thought of 
Red Cross as a kind of rescue 
force in limes of disaster and 
little more.

“ Then I learned that in 
towns and cities across 
America. Red Cross gives the 
kind of help to individuals that 
you rarely hear about, because 
it doesn't make headlines in the 
newspaper.

“ Red Cross, for instance, 
helps elderly people get to doc

tors’ appointments... and even 
to the store. They help veterans 
gel back on the track. They 
leach kids to swim... and how 
to save lives.

“ I found out that if you 
added up all the different 
humanitarian jobs Red Cross 
does in different towns, the 
number comes to over 100!

“That's why I'm helping to 
keep Red Cross ready. And 
why I hope you do, too."

K e ^  Red Qoss ready.
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Mary Ja Orass Skappe 

Jacie Allen
901 Vs Johnson 997-0974

JaiianBen Landscape Sarvlce A Naraery 
Johnnie— Carl— Terri Johanaen 

San Angelo Hwy. IB7-dM8

Jimmie Jaaes Caaaco Distribntar 
» 1  East 1st 983-2191

3401 Gregg

Burger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

983-4798

Sanic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

1200 Gregg 983<790 /

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 987-7484

I 1

i 1003 W. 3rd

John Davis Feed Stare 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Tale Company
967-8401

Morehead Transfer and Storage
"Agent for Allied Van Lines" 

100 Johnson 287-5203

Creighton Tfare Company 
“ t ir e  Sale Every Day ”
Dalton Carr, Owner

214 E. 3rd
Barber Glass and Mirror Cn

263-1385
Dairy Queen Stores

1506E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

2634185
2674262
267-5412

507E. 3rd

Firestone 
Danqy Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Brokers 

U12Scurry MLS 267-629<l

Western Glass and Mirror Co;
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Riley Drilling Co.
“Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

»  BftHTBeCompaay
Bert Sheppard

laooBirdwell

Big Spring Hardware Co. and
FnrM tnreDwl 

R i d u r d A t k i n s - J . W .  iA tk in s

B ig '^rlng Savings Association 
604 Main 367-7443

First National Baak 
“The Firs) In All Banking Service”

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Gihson Discount Center
2310 Scurry 367-5288

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Dealy Blackshear 263-3786

Southwest Tool and Machine C&
Jim Johnson

90lEast2nd \ 267-7812

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
906 Gregg 267-6331

BUI WUson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 287-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 West 3M 267-7011

Price Construction Inc. ,
Snyder Hwy. ' 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth EUiott

3313 East Hvry. 263-4175

Dunlaps
214 Main

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Coastmetioa Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS "R ed " Womack

GulfOUCo. ' 
C.W. Parks Distributor

McCutcheon OU Co.,
Texaco Products

MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 267-2596

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

SergHurpb swtpclPd by Thp Ampficdn Bd>w> SocNHy

Gregg street Cleaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

Siiiuluy 

tfU 2̂

Sftmt/aij 

1 / 29

Vuvsiitiij 
Ih ’htvu s 
2 I ts

. Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
F ord, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Dr Pepper BottUng Company 
Gene Meador

CoByngM tt79 KpMttr AQvnrbamg Sponen Sttanburg Vwgnup

\\ v<infs(tny 
Hchrftts 

9 I - 2H

Thttrsihm 
Jmtt 
I I2S

Hrt vlatHui 
5 I 14

Saturtlay 
l.iikv 

19 I-2H

SwarU
‘Finish In Fashion"

H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold MarshaU

DAC Sales 
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters"

Howard County AbstractCo^ 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1762
2114 W. 3rd

Quality l ir e  Inc. 
Jerry Snodgrass

267-6351

^  1206W.3rd
Ins-t it-»-

TGAY Stores
CoUege Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins

Kiwanis Chibof Big Spring

TbeSUIe National Bank
■ ‘Complete and Convenient' ’

602 NE 2nd

General Welding Supply 
BuzzMcMillan

Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

Ronnie Wood, Owner
263-3382

Mills Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician 

606 Gregg 367-5151

267-1310

109 S. Goliad

Pettus-Haston Electric 
Service

Big Spring Seed and Chemical 
... ,.4,.-., Bob Wegner and Bryan Eubanks •
602 NE 2nd , 267-1310

■ IS. .o i^

“  >M 700

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Gia nt Discount Food Store 
T « *  Hull and Pet^.^ijft^, j  

McCann Corporation
267-7488

263-8442

Phillips l ir e  Company
311 Johnson 367-8271

101 Main

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Broughton Truck and 
Implement Co.

910 Lamesa Hwy

1000 East 4th

Sport's World
Roland Beal

Neel’s Tramfer and Storage. Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, Owner

263-2551 Bill Reed insurance Agency
211 Johnson 267-6323

267-5284

411 West 4th
ATs Barbcqne

267-6621

3634466
Coahoma State Bank
Bill Read, President

806 East 3rd
Park Agency Inc.

Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas
304 W. 18th

Color Center 
A.A. Cooper, Owner

267-2700

267-5504

Montgomery Ward
‘Remember The Sabbath"

Morrison's Super Save 
Morfison-Donaghe: Owner 

212 N. Gregg 26V-»295
Furr’s Super Market 

“ Save Gold Bond Stamps" 

Quigley's Floral Shop 
Terry and DoriMitcheU 

1512 Gregg 967-7441
Dunnam Tire and Supply 

Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn — Perry Gamble 

2008 S. Gregg 283-7346

263-1321

Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home

600 E. FM700
MAM General Contractors. Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2595
Brass Nall Restaurant 

Hwy 87 South
Beverly Weeks, Mgr. Johnny Green, Chef

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy 
308 Scurry 263-7344

1607 Gregg

Whites Autostores 
J.D. Mitchell

267-5201

Rip Griffin’s Big Spring 
Truck Terminal 

IH 20-Hwy 
Ken Welch, Mgr

Thompson Furniture Co. 
“ Squeaky" Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 267-5931

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East 283-7832 Dunnam Tire and Supply 

Charles Duratam-Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble 

2008 S. Gregg 263-7346

K-Bobs
Randy Cox and Larry Ford, Mgrs.

309 Benton 367-2218

K-MART
/ Jim Truitt, Mgr.

1701 East FM 700
g;XW SB »:o»x<-x«-x«ot-»x*x*:-»
•y

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
A Family’s Country Kitchen 

3rd and Gregg 267-7644

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Jones ASons Dirt and 
Paving Cent.

East Hwy. 267-1143 or 393-5542

A K M TO U C  MITM C N A M l
tan Goiiod

M A M M  V M  ftA n itT  CHUtCN
North of City Knotttt

C O U M I  p jm i  CHUKCHOr o o o
dOatwIona

W ItU  V UNHID M ITHOOItT 
t206 Owom

N M TM ttN O N JU lTD A m tTM IM IO M  (ADA)
BirdwoMln.AWill.« St

AIDDODT DADTIfT CNUDCH
1208 FrofiAr

N M t  D A D im  CMUDCH 
Knott, ToHOi

WOHiANOCHUDCMOf OOO
niO E 6th

N M T M iSDrTM IIAN CHUDCH
701 Runn«l9

WtmWLA
Adtorly

D A D If t T f lM M
40011th Noco
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Auto dealers next O" 
target of filibuster

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas automobile dealers 
appear the terget of Sen. Lloyd Doggett’s next filibuster

Doggett, D-Austin, led a IS-hour attack Tuesday n i^ t  
and Wednesday against changes he said would dilute the 
Consumer Protection Act.

He donned his tennis shoes again Thursday in 
preparation for a blast against letting auto dealers charge 
$35 for paperwork in car sales. But the youngest senator 
agreed to postpone his performance until Monday, giving 
senators a weekend break.

“ There is absolutely no reason to add this on,”  Doggett, 
32, said after the Senate adjourned for the weekend. “ The 
tax collectors are only getting paid 65 centa for this work. 
For what reason should we put on $35 except that Gene 
Fondren wants it passed.”

Fondren is chief lobbyist for the Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association. Sen. Tom Crei^ton, D-Mineral 
Wells, said the auto dealers asked him to introduce the bill 
authorizing a $35 documentary fee.

“ For some years, both state and federal authorities 
recognized the authority of auto dealers to make these 
charges,”  Creighton said. “ But a couple years ago, the 
documentary charges were found to be in violation of the 
federal Truth in Lending Act.”

It helps the consumer if a dealer does all the paperwork 
connected with title transfer, registration and liceise 
fees, the sponsor added.

“ People and paper cost money in this day and time,”  
Creighton said.

“ If this bill passes, it would raise the amount of money 
you have to pay down on a car,”  objected Sen. Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur.

Dealers should absorb such costs into their overhead, 
added Sen. A.R. “ Babe”  Schwartz, D-Galveston.

“ By passing this, the Legislature would be saying that 
we favor such a fee, yet a dealer is collecting that now 
because you know he's not selling that car at a loss,”  Sch
wartz said. “ The downtown merchants don’t come down 
here and ask for an overhead charge.”

The Galveston senator then asked to “ put a call”  on the 
Senate to prevent anyone from leaving while Doggett 
hooked a microphone around his neck.

But Parker suggested adjourning until Monday. 
Daggett agreed to that.

“ It’s a good move. It ’ ll get us more time to prepare,”  
said Doggett. He said he and several other senators had 
amendments to offer and debate — the same procedure 
used Tuesday.

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h

(Disciples of Christ)

l«TN ANOeOLIAO 
PHONS

9;45Chorch School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00Children's Choir 
5:(X) Youth Meetings 
6:30 StudY Group

WILLIAM H SMYTHS

t
Immaculate

Heart
Of

Mary School

Pre-Registration for School Year 
1979-1980-Grades K-6

Fridoy, April 6th 

8:30 pm -1:00 pm 
2:00 pm • 6:00 pm 

Sotvrdoy, April 7th 
8:30 am -12:30 pm

Have You Considered IHM School 
For Your Children?

ADVANTAGES OFFERiD:
(1). The only state accredited private school in Big 
Spring. BICYCLES
(2). One of the lowest tuition rates for private schools 
in Big Spring. Built for
(3). Osiiified teaching staff.
(4). Bus service at centralized pick-up points.
(S). Limited number of students per classroom.
(6) . Separate library facilities
(7 ) . Scnolarahips available.

I'ik. . tf yoo hovt Ofit
f| for Mio

We look forward to talking with you. ****

loiaiacalota H tirt  Of Mary School
Oloct M  
o4 in tlMBig Spring, Toxot

Phono: 263-6012
Dfg Sgrifig 

HoroM

Committed to the development of the student
Iff CloioiftoM Socifofl.

spiritually, intellectuaily, socially, and culturally. *

There's a limit
FORT RILEY, Kan. (A P )— Speed limit signs are 

designed to be noticeable, but the ones on this 
central Kansas military post attract even more 
attention that usual — just as planned.

In areas where the limit decreases from 45 to 35 
mph, it decreases very slowly. Signs put up this 
week, about 50 yards apart, reduce the speed limit 
from 45 to43, to41, to39, to37 and, finally, to35.

Beak worse than bite
COSTA MESA, Calif. (A P ) — Don SchaUein will 

tell you he has a bird dog, but when he shows off the 
critter he calls Cuckoo, it looks an awful lot like a 
pigeon.

When Schablein walks his two dogs, Cuckoo 
ambles along.

The problem is not with Schablein, he says. 
Cuckoo identifies with dogs and will have nothing to 
do with the fellow pigeons he encounters.

Schablein’s son brought the bird home from the 
animal hospital where he worked. A woman had left 
it there after it was injured in an attack by a crow.

“ The idea was to nurse him back to health and let 
him go,”  Schablein said. “ That’s why we put him 
out back with the dogs.'*

But the family became attached to him, and after 
growing up with the dogs. Cuckoo also became 
attach^ to his home. Schablein said Cuckoo has 
built himself a nest about two feet wide and “ big 
enough for a dog.”

Animal house
NEW YORK (A P ) — Dolores Novel has lost a 

Housing Court appeal and must leave the Beacon 
Hotel, taking her pets with her.

City public health officials who inspected the 
woman’s room there in September discovered “ one 
live turkey, two ducks, approximately 17 cats and 
maybe more, one rabbit, four live turtles in a 
bathtub and one animal resembling a dog or fox.”

The inspection was ordered after neighbors 
complained of unusual odors.

Beach combers bargain
OCEAN CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  Who sells seashells 

by the sea shore? Not Ocean City.
About this time each year, local beachcombers 

begin collecting shells to be given to summer 
tourists with an Ocean City decal attached as a 
promotional and goodwill gesture. Residents who 
bring in at least 10 “ respectable”  shells receive 
certificates naming them honorary beachcombers.

The prom must go on
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Teamsters throughout 

the nation are on strike until negotiators agree on a 
new labor contract, but some things will soften even 
the heart of a truckdrivin’ man.

Pickets at a Ryder Truck Line terminal here put 
down their signs Thursday, declaring a one-hour 
tnKe to unload prom favors for Riverdale High 
School.

The prom was scheduled for tonight, but the 
favors were locked up in one of the big trailers idled 
by the nationwide shutdown.

Riverdale principal Dorothy Donnelly appealed to 
WVUE-'TV reporter Ed Martin for help. Martin 
called Ryder's terminal manager and Teamster 
secretary Mitch Ledet, and after a brief conference, 
they asked the pickets to put down their signs and 
unload the favors.

An hour later, with prom favors delivered, the 
pickets resumed pacing outside the company gates.

For the record-
In Thursday’s story "F ive  

candidates vie for two seats 
on city council”  the Herald 
inadvertently omitted an 
answer made by candidate 
Larry Miller to one of the 
questions.

The question: “ Should 
police officers (or animal 
wardens) be told to start a 
more rigid enforcement of 
the ordance concerning the 
pickup of stray animals 
running the local streets? 
What can be done about 
hauling off abandoned 
automobiles?”

Miller’s answer: “ I do not 
feel that this is a job for 
police officers. I do feel the 
Animal Wardens should take

Educators fdvor 
higher drinking age

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — Sen. Walter Mengden ended up 
’nmrsday defending his bill to raise the state’s drinking 
age to 19 against attacks it would contribute to teen-age 
unemployment.

“ There are a lot of l8-year-old high school seniors and 
college freshmen trying to work their way tlvough school, 
but under this they couldn’t work in a restaurant that 
serves beer,”  said ten. Gene Jones, D-Houston.

Mengden, R-Houston, told the Senate that school 
teachers and administrators have complained of drunk 
students attending classes and showing up intoxicated at 
school-sponsored activities.
" A l l  the education associations in this state favor a 

higher drinking age,”  Mengden said.
His bill would raise the state drinking age from 18 to 19. 

The le ^ I  limit was lowered in 1973 from 21 to 18.
“ This is the Unemployment Act <rf Texas of 1979,”  

quipped ten. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas.
Even before the drinking age was lowered from 21, 

Jones said 18-year-olds could work in places that served 
alcoholic beverages.

Mengden's bill had been reported favorably from the 
Senate State Affairs Committee.

But committee member Chet Brooks, D-Pasadena, said 
employment restrictions never were discussed.

“ I don’t believe the question of em{Joyment op
portunities ever came up,”  Brooks said.

The sponsor agreed to postpone Senate consideration 
until Tuesday to allow him to remove the work restric
tions.

However, some senators opposed the entire concept.
“ It would make a secondclass citizen of someone in one 

area,”  said Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston.
“ It's not equal, it’s not just and it’s unequal protection,”  

Ogg continued. “ It’s putting every other area of 
responsibilty on them but saying in this one area, we don’t 
trust you.”

Ei^teen-year-olds can be drafted and die for their 
country, can get married and can enter legal contracts, he 
added.

“ If there's a serious problem of drinking at the high 
schools, there are other methods of administrative 
discipline ... or the laws against public intoxciation to 
handle it,”  agreed ten. Lloyd Dogget, D-Austin.

Saboteurs set off three 

plastic charges in plant
L A  SEYNE SUR-MER, 

France ( A P )  — Saboteurs 
set off three plastic charges 
at an industrial plant today 
where components for two 
experim enta l nuclear 
reactors for Iraq were under 
construction. French police 
said.

The 3 a m  bombing 
reportedly caused several 
million dollars worth of 
damage and represented the 
first incidence of organized 
sabotage against France’s 
nuclear energy development 
program.

a strict stand on the en
forcement of the ordinance 
concerning stray animals. 
As for abandon^ vehicles, 
it’s pretty simple. Set a time 
period of what you consider 
the car to be abandoned and 
have it picked up

RE-ELECT BOB WEST
m

to the

Big Spring School Boord
H « stands for offlcloncy In school 

oporotlons, cooporatlon botwoon board 
mombors, administration, toochors and 
paronts. His primary Intorost Is In tho 
vwolfaro of tho child.

< AAv. ^  frt«f»4« Of Mb Wo»t, 166S A^bo Or., Dif Mrfiif, 
Toiat, 7f7M)
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SPECIALS
While Quantities Last!

OPEN 10 AM til 7 PM

SNACK BAR 
SPECIAL

Spaghetti with ^  ^
meat sauce ^  U  C l
and salad. ■  b/ %/

Assorted T ables
• Hexagon

• Commode

• Coffee

While 20 last 

Reg. 69.99
29 8 8

Limit 2

Jack Stands

4000 Lb. Cap 

While 14 last

0 0

Reg. 2.99 limit 2
Police said the blasts, 

which they described as very 
powerful, blew out windows 
and much of the roof of the 
building in this 
Mediterranean town just 
outside the naval and in
dustrial center of Toulon.

There was no official 
indication of damage to the 
nuclear-related materials 
inside the plant or of any 
potential danger from 
radiation to area residents or 
to the environment as a 
result of the bombing.

Mens Shoes

Casual; brown - beige

While 24 pr. last 

Reg. 8.99

4 0 0

Limit 1

F ruit T rees
• Apple

• Pear

While 50 L.ast 

Reg. 4.99-8.99

2 0 0

Lim it 2

Ladies Sport Socks

While 200 pr. last 

Reg. 88* .

33
Limit 6

Ladies Hosiery

VfW Mmhw m Ciiwst ,  am 
Tr,*M TrMWr,. dwell Tk, Stf 
S#rMf Hw*M ClauHM AS*.

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR 
ONE BEAUTIFUL 11 X 14 COLOR

FAMIIY PORTRAIT 
a *19.95 voIm  for only *4.95

-  ONE DAT ONLY-
SATURDAY, A P lIlZ rii

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY
C o n w r of l«iBt 15«h afid Dixlo 

lOiOO O.III. to  M O  p jn .

For m oro Infom iotlon coll M 7 -S 1 M

SAM HUNNICUTT TALKS 
ABOUT THE ISSUES:

I ’m not mnd at anybody. If I ’ve been mistreated I don’t know about it  So why 
am i offering to serve on the City Council?

Some friends suggested I might render a service If I ran and am elected. While 
this is nice. I realize that only if a majority of you voters also feel that way will I 
have a chance to serve. Big teHng has been good to me and my family, and I sort 
of feel a debt of gratitude to do what I can.

Someone has to serve in these responsible places — not that I flatter myself that 
there aren’t many of you who might be able to do Just as well or better. But 1 am 
running, and I aincerely ask your support. Maybe you don’t know me, if ao, ask 
someone who does and I'll stand on what they say — one way or the other.

First of all, I want us to have a City government that fulfills Its mbsion as ef
ficiently and financially sound as possible. I want a City government that la 
working with others to make ours a still more desirable place. I want a City 
government that deals fairly and equitably with all ita personnel. I want a City 
government that deals positively with Its problems and opportnnlties. not aimply 
to react toerbea.
•I might make a lot of prombes — but I ’ ll settle for one. I prombe to do my very 

heat to use West Texas common sense in my decisions if you honor me with a Place 
No. 4 on the Council.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT
FORSAMHUNNICUn

PLACE 4 RIG SPRING CITY COMMISSION 

WILL BE APPRECIATED
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends of tern 

Hunnlcutt — 610 Highland, Big Spring, Texas 7$720

While 160 last
50

limit 6

Mod W  atch Bands

While 160 last 

Reg. 1.69

50
Limit 2

Ladies Dusters

While 55 last 3
Reg. 12.00

0 0

Limit 2

Big Spring, Texas.

k g h U n i) Ce nter 2 S 0 5  South H ig h w a y s ?  H ro n e ; 2 6 7 -5 5 7  I

)pen M o n .

Thiri. 10-8 

luei Wed., Fri. 10-6 

Saturday 10-7

a a o m t g o a / i e r y ]

a/V A R D
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Home and Garden
Soil suitability major 
criteria for root growth

l i - .

Millions of trees end 
shrubs are planted each 

-sprii^. Many of these die 
within the first two years and 
many more are slow to 
become established and 
start growing at a normal 
rate.m

‘ i T S r :

One of the reasons for 
these unsatisfactory renultp 
is that the soil in which the 
plants nnust be planted is not 
suitable for good initial root 
growth. Often the soil is of 
tight clay structure that 
prevents easy water 
penetration and has poor 
aeration and drainage 
qualities. These barriers can 
stop root growth of newly 
planted trees and shrubs.

\ A practical and affordable 
way to improve the situation 
so that newly planted 

' material will be able to 
develop a root system 
capable of supporting good 
top growth is to plant in a

ihole of sufficient size and to 
backfill with a good soil 
mixture.

^  *  ¥ 'A

( PHOTO BY OANNV V A L O IS )

PLANTS GALORE — D&M Garden Center, located at 3029 W. Highway 80, has ample 
supfdy of pot plants, greenery and flowering plants to suit any need for your garden of 
home decorating.

Bark mulches attractive, easy
Bark mulches are at

tractive and they make lawn 
and garden maintenance 
easier. Hand trimming 
around trees, shrubs and 
flower beds can be 
eliminated by mulching with 
bark in a manner that 

loM m its all of your grass U> 
mowed with a poWWf’ 

^  mower.
The various sizes, colors 

and textures of bark mulch 
permit the homeowner as 
well as the professional 
landscaper a wide latitude in 
producing special effects 
with reasonable effort and 
cost.

While the National Bark 
P rodu cers  A ssoc ia tion  
Grade Standards for 
“ Decorative Bark”  apply to 
all berk that is over one-

fourth inch in particle size 
without cambium or wood, 
thre is a considerable 
gradation in size, unifor
mity, color and texture.

The larger chunks are 
generally referred to as

S ets and the 
!r chunks as mini
nuggets. most high grade 

decorative bark is processed 
from coniferous tree barks 
and give a rustic looking 
ground cover that is prac
tical, longlasting and at
tractive. A softer, more 
formal appearance can be 
achieved by using the mini
nuggets.

Bark mulches make 
maintenance easier in ways 
other than permitting almost 
too percent power mowing. 
A four to six inch layer of

mulch will eliminate most of 
a weeds growth. It will 
reduce watering drastically 
— by both allowing more 
water to soak into the soil 
and the conserving it 
through reduction of 
evaporation.

The results on slopes in 
most dramatic, slopes, 
properly mulched with bark, 
resist erosion effectively. 
This permits new plantinra 
to cover slopes effectively 
(such as ground covers) or 
permits the use of individual 
specimens where solid cover 
Is not desired. Hardwood

Trees, plants help
Mr. G's Special

prevent pollution
When you plant a tree or 

shrub in the yard or hang a 
house plant in yow  living 
room you are contributing to 
better air quality. Not as 
quickly recognited, but 
equally as valuable as 
exhaust controls and smoke 
stack filters, is the role of 
nature's green gifts in the 
fight against air pollution.

The leaves of trees and 
plants take dust and par
ticles out of the air and hold 
them until or a watering 
return them to the soil. As a 
result, the air you breath is 
cleaner and fresher thanks 
to help from the green 
growing plants of nature.

Plants add another 
essential ingredient to air 
purification by absorbing 
carbon dioxide from the air 
and giving oxygen in return. 
Carbon dioxide is a basic

essential to plant growth 
while oxygen is essential to 
human life; so, a basic 
relationship exists between 
the life support environment 
of plants and human beings. 
Human beings exhale carbon 
dioxide which plants need 
and take in oxygen which 
plants give off. In your 
home or office potted plants 
help keep the air fresh by 
absorbing carbon dioxide in 
the air and emitting oxygen 
while at the same time ad
ding beauty and style.

According to the American 
Association of Nurserymen, 
using plants to help clean up 
air pollution is one more 
example of “ Green Sur
vival.”  Elach new planting 
helps in the process and 
means something positive in 
our attitude about our en
vironment.

In Bloom —  In Tray Packets 
3-6 plants per packet 

•Petunia' • Ivy Geranium | 
•Garden Mum * Verbena
• Dahlia
• Begonia
• Marigold

• Oianthus
• Coleus
• Portulaca

Storw Hours! 
iMonday thru Saturday 
llOtOO a.m. to 6 i00  p.m.

Sunday 
1 to 5 p.m. 2 1 0 S O r* e g

2 M -2 6 M

i f

A Perfect Addition 
To Your Yord

Pittosporem, 
One Example Of The 
Many Hundreds Of 

Shrubs In Stock

PinOSPOREM

Let Us Help You 
With Your Lan^coplng

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE AND NURSERY
Sen Angelo Higliwny At Coentry Clvb Rond

Open Daily 8:00 To 5x30 Sondny 1:00 To 5:00 Phono 267-0993
Watch For The Opening Of Oor Now AddHIon

This material is bark, 
which nteets the criteria 
established by the National 
Bark Producers Association 
for the grade standard of 
“ Soil Conditioner.”

NBPA criteria for “ Soil 
Conditioner”  bark mandates 

- that 90 percent of the particle 
size is one-fourth inch of less. 
This mixes well with the soil 
to provide for better air 
relationship and provide the 
other important benefits 
derived from organic 
matter.

One of the particular 
benefits <A "  Soil Con
ditioner”  grade bark is that 
it does take longer 
to completely decompose 
uiaii organic matter which is 
in the last stages of

decomposition. In tight day 
soils, evidence of highly 
decomposed organic matter 
may almost completely 
disappear within two years, 
while in the same soil, 
evidence of “ Soil Con
ditioner" bark may be ap
parent for five tosix years.

When bark is used in any 
form, best results are oEk 
tained from bark that is 
properly processed with 
specialized bark equipment.

■ J M T J

^ISSOBiSK
ferti-lome

\ M H  H)0D
PIUS

DIAZINON

White Grub 
Sod Webworm 

Chinch Bug 
Killer

Kills White Grubs, 
Sod Webworms 

and Chinch Bugs
Oiozmon*. Irotfamork of CIBA-OEIQY

m f e r t i ’ l o m e
Monday for kSic 2 robbitt 
Tueidoy for toir IQrobbitS 
\M»dne%doy for tole )0 rabbits 
Thursday for tale lOOrabbift 
f-nday Helpt
Saturday for tale rabbit farm 
See the Claitifiedt. Section L )

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
W IS L IY  D IA T S O W N in
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Good soil mixtures for 
backfilling around newly 
planted trees and shrubs 
should contain organic 
matter. Well decomposed 
compost is ideal but is 
usually not available. There 

' is a good substitute which is 
available at a reasonable 
cost and in convenient 
packaging for this purpose.

bark will provide generally 
more satitfying results on 
relatively steep slopes or on 
slopes whkh are subject to 
considerable runoff.

Bark is a superior mulch in 
manyother ways to 'most 
other materials. As it 
decomposes, it adds organic 
matterto m rsoil it  retards 
freezing and thawing of the 
soil and, thus, reduces frost 
heaving. It insulates and 
helps reduce soil tem
perature. It does not reflect 
heat which would damage 
the lower growth of plants. It 
is weed free.

Grow ’n’ save days.

W hy pay more?
Use Turf Formula 

for a great lawn.

[ 2 1

2,000 aq.ft 
Reg. 3.99

vsf. 4.000- aq.ft. evg, reg.6.99, 5.99
6.000- aq.ft. evg, 9^ 9  ̂3 99 ^

T u r fF b itn iih r fiib n d is W lie u ^ ^  
and rich green coldi^in all types 
of grass. Nitrogen slowly penetrates 
the soil, extending the fe e in g  peri
od. Meanwhile, grass roots multiply. 
Iron supplement controls yellowing.

Apply Scotts Turf Bulkier®.
Uniform greening for 6 to 8 weeks.

4.000- sq.ft. coverage, reg. 12.99 11.8SI
6.000- sq.fL coverage, reg. 17.99'16.88

Wards 12-6-6.
Our all-purpose lawn and garden 
fertiliser. 4,(XX) aq.ft. coverage.

9 9
R es, p r ic .

12-6-6 Plus.
Supplemented with iron and sulfur I * 
fm* Southwestern soil. 4,000 sq.fl. evg.

9 9
R .f. Pries

Save*100
Our container plants: 
versatile landscapers.

9 9
' 1 gallon 

Regularly 2.99

Short-cut your landscape design and 
development, or just add some accent 
Pick fiom a lovely, diverse variety 
and add more living beauty today.

f ( g ) Save21%
Sulfate of ammonia for 
that green dream lavm.
Fast-acting ni
trogen  fe r t i l i-
zer. 50 lbs co
vers 5000 sq.ft. Reg. 9.99

25% off.
A-litldta4a*kH m .  Wards for I 

baakala. Today look caUa for the 

^Mcial ehatm of baaketa.

Aatortod S^Im  in Popular libera.

i l i f i l

Save 26%
40-lb bag weed-free 

)ged<and aged cow manure.
Conditions soil, 2 99

1
1

growui. umrorm, 
ready to use. Rag. 2.69

Value
Quick trimming witii 
nylon gtring trimmer.
Great for liid itO Q ft ft  
trimming. O u ts ^ ^
10 in. patb. 'Ward. Low 

Modal 2073 No msUl bUdaa. PHco

ENJOY IT NOW W ITH  CHARG-ALL— NO MONEY DOWN

/\A ()!V T (,() /\A t K*Y

k e e p  y o u  i n  t h e  g r e e n .  y

Big Spring, Texas
Kghland Cenler'2505 South Highway 87‘Phone:267>5571

Open Monday, IWwiay 10AJN.4PJM. Tnotday, WoAMtdny, IViday 10AM.4PM. Sstawday lOAM.TPM.
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Surface renovation more convenientF=

Big Spring (Texot) Herald. Fri., April 6,1979

USE CLASSIFIED 

TO  GET RESULTS

Want to avoid the in- 
convenicBoe and nuich of the 
expense in replanting your 
lawn? T ry  surface 
renovation. By using modem 
methods and present-day 
quality lawn seed one can 
enjoy dramatic success.

The first step is to 
eliminate, or at least set 
back, the unwanted old 
vegetation. Chemical sprays 
are now available which 
become dstootified in the soil.

allowing treated ground to 
be seewa in just a day or 
two. One example is 
glyphosate. But even if 
c h ^ c a l  treatment is not 
used a very close mowing or 
scalping should tonporarily 
restrain the old grass, 
opening up the grouind for 
introduction of new, im
proved varieties of lawn 
seed.

Kake or sweep up as much 
as possible of the clippings

and thatch, so that it won’t 
get in the way of efficient 
seeding. It’s good time to 
spread some lawn fertilizer, 
too, preferably a type con
taining gradual-release 
nitrogen.

Next, scratch the soil. This 
sounds easier than it may 
prove to be if there is a lot of 
thatch (undecom posed 
materials) at the soil sur
face. Scratching can be 
a cco m p lish ed  w ith

vigourous use of a tined 
cultivating tool, or more 
easily with a powered lawn 
thinner such as a scarifier, 
often called “ power rake. ’ ’ 

Scarifiers have vertically 
set “ buzz saw’ ’ blades that 
slice through the thatch into 
the soil, at about one-inch 
spacings. Go over the lawn in 
cross directions as many 
times as is necessary to be 
certain the thatch is tom 
loose through to the mineral

In e x p e n s iv e  w a y  to  to n e  g ra s s

Liming lawn often necessary

soil. Another raking or 
sweeping will probably be 
necessary afterwards.

'Then spread high-quality 
lawn seed. For most of the 
country this will include 
perennial ryegrass, Ken
tucky bluegrass, or lawn 
fescue species, usually 
mixed together. Near the 
coasts seeded bentgrass may 
be well adapted, and in more 
southerly locations ber- 
muda grass.

Scatter the seed of 
bluegrass mixtures about 
three pounds to the thousand 
square feet (slightly more 
heavily if the proportion of 
perennial ryegrass is high), 
and see that the seed works 
into these hard-won soil 
striations. Pulling a drag,

such as a section of chain- 
link fence, helps imbed the 
seed, or a rake can be used.

Keep the new seeding 
moist. (Hiances are there will 
be enough old stubble left so 
that mulching will not be 
necessary, but a light 
scattering o f straw or 
sim ilar material helps 
prevent rapid drying out. It 
won’t be long before the new 
seedlings will be tall enough 
to need mowing. Mowing 
should begin as soon as a 
lawngrass approaches twice 
its customary clipping 
height. Bluegrass, perennial 
ryegrass and fescue-type 
lawns are usually mowed 
about one and one half oc two 
inches tall.

& M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W. H IGHW AY 80 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS 7972a

FRUIT TREES
IM U $ 7 M Ml.OO

PECAN TREES
R e «d v| lT J |

r
^ 1 1 . 0 0

Something so simple and 
relatively inexpensive as 
liming the lawn is often 
neglected. Yet as litUe as 25 
pounds of ground limestone 
to the thousand square feet 
often improves grass 
“ tone.”

Liming is suggested when 
the soil acidity goes much 
below a pH of 5.5 (pH is the

soilsman’s measure of 
acidity, with 7 being neutral; 
figures above 7 are 
progressively more alkaline, 
figures below 7 more acid). 
A soil test for pH is quite 
easily made, and can be done 
at home with an inexpensive 
colorimetric kit. Or more 
inclusive tests that cite 
nutrient levels, too, can be

arranged for you by your 
county agricultural agent.

A low pH generall signifies 
insufficioit calcium, the 
chief mineral in limestone. 
Dolomitic limestone con
tains some magnesium, 
which also may be needed. 
Liming an acid soil not only 
provides calcium but by 
raising the pH reduces the

solubility of certain other 
minerals that can be toxic to 
lawngrass if overly abun
dant. Also, thatch decom
poses more readily when 
acidity is corrected and 
microorganisms favorable 
to grass are encouraged. 
Centepede is one southern 
lawngrass however, which 
‘prefers’ ’ acid soil.

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

.Bedding A Vegetable Plants
5forM .M  

20 Varieties of 
Tomatoes ond Peppers

GERANIUMS-
PETUNIAS -

MARIGOLDS-
All In Full Bloom

SAFEWAY GARDEN CENTER
VertagreenBoston Fern

6-INCH HANGING 
BASKET

Decorative For Patios!
Keep Soil Moist But

m m  -  £2q||

Neanthe Bella Palms
From Florida. Likes a ^  A  A  
Sunny Window. " 1  H  H
Keeps Soil Moist! ▼  K  ^  ^

EACH V  m

Areca Palm ' f " J15®®
Scotch Heather 
Caladiums j 5l 
Pothos Ivy joy" «CH

M um s
Assorted A  

Colors, J Q  R Q  
Lovely Blooms! ”  »  w  w

—  6-IHCH p o t  ^

; ^  /
WITH SEVIN 

10-5-5

TEXAS LAWN 10-10-5 
With Iron & Sulphur 
Added For Texas Soil!

50-Lb. Bag
VERTAGREEN 
LAWN&GARDEN 
VERTAGREEN 
FERTILIZER 
FERTILIZER 
WEED & FEED

VERTAGREEN FERTILIZER 10-5-5 50-LB. BAG'
AMMONIUMSULPHATE

21-0-0

VERTAGREEN
25-3-3

Garden Hose
. Scotch Buy ^  ^  —  ? Reinforced Vinyl S l r Q K  

14 Inch X 50 Ft.EACH U

Double U n c a  
Reinforced f i U o t S

Scotch Buy. ^$1995
X75-FL each tiL

Sprinkler
Triple Tube ^  ^  >1Q  Hose. Scotch Buy.
50-Ft. .  1  EACH V

Hose
Safeway 
Garden Hose.
5/0 Inch ^  I I I  
By 50-Ft. EACH I w

TOP SOILFOR FLOWER BEDS!
. . s p aBAG 1

COMPOSTVERDA-6R0 
1 2/3 $469cu.n.̂  1BAG 1

ROCKRED VOLCANIC 

BAG 1

CHIPSWHITE NARBLE ROCK
VfW. fi.̂ 1^9 BAG 1

NUGGETSPINE BARK
2-co.n.̂ l̂ 9 

BAG 1

MULCHPINE BARK
3-co.n.̂ 1̂ 9 

BAG 1

Canvas Gloves Raid Spray Raid Spray BroomHANDY HANDS HOUSE t GARDEN FLYING INSECT CORNFor Women (Save 26‘) (Save 40‘) KILLER (Save 20*) Scotch Buy (Save 70*)
7 Q cPAIR I  U CAN I CAN I EACH

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, Sunday, April 6, 7, 8 in. m  tm .......................
............................................................................Sales in Retail Quantities Only!

SAFEWAY
CconTniQHT n «r (w «T  troncs mconroMTto
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Presbyterians slate 
speaker for Holy Week

The Presbytertan Church 
D irector o f National 
Missions, Robert Miller, will 
be the Holy Week speaker at 
the F irst Presbyterian 
Church. T te  Rev. Miller of 
Atlanta, Georgia, will speak 
at two services Sunday and 
a special morning and 
evening services through 
Thursday of the week before 
Easter.

The Sunday morning 
sermon is c a lM  “ A Vital 
Force for God.”  Evening 
services will be held in the 
Chapel at Seventh and 
Runnels at 7:30 p.m. each 
day.

M iller is a native of 
Washington, D.C., and a 
graduate of Washington and 
Lee University. He received 
his theological educatkm at 
Union Theclogical Seminary 
and at New College, Edin
burgh, Scotland. He served 
Presbyterian churches in 
Tueskeegee and Mont
gomery, Alabama, and St.

Petersburg, Florida, before 
assumingUs present duties. 
His responsibilities now 
include oversight of the 
denomination’s Christian 
E d u ca tio n  p ro g ra m , 
Women’s Work; new church 
d e v e lo p m e n t and 
evangelism, and chaplains 
and military personnel. He 
and Ms wife, Nam^, live 
with their four cM ld m  in 
Avondale Estates, Georgia.

Goals to be set
By Catholics
The Rev. Bernard Gully, 

pastor of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, 
announced that there will be 
a goal setting assembly for 
all parishioners and friends 
of the parish on Sunday, 
April 8 in the pariah hall 
from 3 until 5 p.m. “ The 
reason for the assembly,”  
the Rev. Gully said, “ will te  
to learn what our 
parishioners and other in
terested friends of the parish 
fee l are the underlying 
assumptions about our 
parish, school and reiigiouB 
life generally .”

learned at this workshop 
e  much

The Rev. Gully stressed 
that this Sunday’s assembly 
is the first s ta ^  in an in
volved proM s of arriving at 
and ach ievi^  common goitls 
for the parish. The process 
which will be used is derived 
fsoas a workshop given to S3 
parishioners during the 
weekend of March 10-11 by 
two Sisters o f D ivine 
Providence from San 
Antonio.

leadership principles in 
reorganising the Parents’

The purpose of this 
workshop was to train 
parishioners to assume 
leadership roles in the 
parish, by training them in 
leadership principles used in 
religious and service 
organisations throughout the 
country. “ In e  principles we

Chib,”  the Rev. Gully said, 
“ that I am very optimistic 
about applying th m  prin
ciples to all other areas of 
parish life.”

The principles the Rev. 
Gully rk e iT ^  to involves 
e lic it in g  assum ptions, 
deriving needs from the 
assumptions, and for
mulating goals from the 
needs resulting in the proper 
use and delegation of 
authority and power within 
the parish. This Sunday’s 
meeting will deal only with

MUSICAL 

INSTMUMINTS 

S«T—S«N 
CHWCll Ml

Nwr**#
A«g

assumptions, the first step in 
I will bethe process. Attention will 

given to the other steps at 
later dates. ‘TM s prwxss 
will be thoroughly explained 
by parishioners who have 
been using it already.”  

.explained the Rev. Gully 
"aiid can be easily learned 
by everyone preaenL

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You.
2881 N. GarfleM 
MMUad. Texas

Eventag Prayer 
3:88 p.m.

PhoM 287-2283

Holy CommuaioB 
7:88 p.m.— 
2adteaday

^  *

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

. ____  ■irrf«r«ll Ln. & Andaraew St.
R-AMarray Sunday School...............lOiOOajn.

Morning W orship..........IliO O o jn .
Training Couraa..........................M W  gjn.

Cterck WoraWg 7iOO gjn.
2U7-88I8 TuaadqyivanlngW orahlg.yigo |Mn.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
1309 $. G«H«d St. 

Attsntioii: God Lovos Tool

Inaglrof tonal 
' Singi ng

O o o d M M a
Proochlng

A  Prlondly 
Church

to
W orsM g

W ith

209-7144
Sunday S c h o o l..............................  lOjOOaan.
M o n d n g  W orahlg ............................1 liOO a.m.
BvaagpallatlcSorvfco OtOO

M M o  S tu d y .................. TtSO gan.

in prqiaration for Easter. 
’Hw Good Friday will be 
from noon until 1 p.m. All of 
these serviceB are open to 
the public.

St. Paul's
sets services

ROBERT D. M ILLER

The Presbyterian Holy 
Week services include a 
breakfast on Monday 
through Friday mornings 
from 7-8 a.m. In addition, 
there is a Bible study 
meeting in the church parlor 
each morning at 10 a.m. The 
traditional Maundy Thurs
day service of HMy Com
munion will be hdd in the 
Chapel at 7:30 p.m. on the 
Thuraday evening of Holy 
Week and a service of prayer 
on Good Friday will conclude 
the Holy Week observances

have already borne 
fruit,”  The Rev. Gully said, 
“ and I am most anxious for 
them to be shared with the 
parish as a whole. ”

“ One area which has 
already seen marked im
provement because of the 
application of the principles. 
The Rev. GuUy said, “ is the 
Parents’ Club.”  The 
Parents’ Club had its 
first meeting under the 
new organisation Tuesday 
night, April 3, under the 
direction of a Steering 
Committee composed of four 
parishioners: Eiavid Kissel, 
Ralph Reinert, Rosemary 
West and George Quintero.

“ I have heard so nuny 
good comments on the way 
&is steering committee is 
making use of these

Celebration of the Festival 
of the Lenten season will be 
combined with regular Palm 
Sunday services Sunday at 
10:40 a.m. at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. Rev. 
C am ^  C. KoM will conduct 
the service.

April 13 a special service 
will be conducted. It will be a 
combination of the tenebre 
service and Holy Com
munion. Special music by 
the adult choir w ill be 
featured during the service.

An Easter sunrise service 
has been planned for 6:30 
a.m. in the courtyard of the 
church. Immediately after, 
the youth of the church will 
sponsor a pancake break
fast, one of the group’s 
yearly projects.

The CMldren’s Choir will 
present their special Easter 
program during the Sunday 
S c h ^  hour beginning at 9:30 
a.m. In the regular Easter 
Service in the sanctuary the 
adult choir will present 
special Easter Music. Rev. 
Kohl will be the speaker.

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
w ill sponsor an Easter 
Sunrise Service beginning at 
7 a.m. April IS on top of 
Scenic Mountain. Hillcrest 
pastor Phillip McClendon 
will deliver a message with a 
youth group band from 
Ackerly bringing special 
music.

Breakfast following will be 
served at the Hillcrest 
Fellowship Hall. All are 
invited. No entrance fee 
will be charged at the park 
gate.

Congregational singing at 
the service will be directed 
by Phillip Dunagan.

'M a r a n t h a '

Concert set
Photo time

rescheduled
The Church of God of 

Prophecy has rescheduled 
the fund raising Family 
Portrait project wMch was 
cancelled March 24th due to 
a camera malfunction. 
Those who had an ap
pointment on the 24th and 
who have not already been 
rescheduled nuy stop by the 
church at the comer of E 
ISth and Dixie any time 
between 10:00 and 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 7th. Anyone 
wisMng to have a 11 x 14 
living color family portrait 
taken for 84-96 can come by 
the church at the hours 
stated above. Those with 
appointments will be taken 
first.

For more information, call 
Gloria Miller at 267-3186.

The Maranatha Repertoire 
Company, students at South
western Assemblies of God 
College in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth metroplex, w ill 
perform at tte Evangd 
Temple Assembly of God 
SuiKby at7p.m.

The company has per
formed in 600 appearances 
throughout the United 
States, Europe and Canada. 
They recently recorded their 
second LP, “ Oiu* Fondest 
Memories.”  They were 
awarded the one-act play 
superior rating in 1977 in the 
Texas Junior College Speech 
and Theatre Association.

The director and 
originator of the repertoire is 
Dennis Whaley, instructor of 
speech and drama, whose 
academic credentials in
clude Southwestern, ORU 
and Evangel College.

A group member from 
Midland, Mike Best, is fresh
man pianist.

The Members and 
Ministers of the
14th A Main 

ICHURCH of CHRIST
iavMc yea ta ____ ___

R *y*« warship with them Winston
Clay Hamby

Bible Classes......................................................... 8:88 A.M.
Maming Warship................................................. 18:88 A.M,
EveMag Warship...................................................8:88 P.M,
Wednesday Evening Worship ....................... 7:38 P.M,

1  TrWS" er*sr>m  — K B IT  — D M  MW liWA.IK. tM Oav
rnaa SM« MW cwTMawWMm cmtm, wrMt Bw iwi

YOU AKEroKIHALl.Y INYITKO 
TOHtIKSIlIPW mi

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 KirdwrII l.anr

Services: Sunday, ia::iO A.M., S : : i O . 
WEI>NESI)AY7:«P.M,

Elders: (irady Teague 26:i-:itN:t 
Paul Keele 283-4418 

Kandall Morton 287-N3:W

Sunday Schooi'discusses

'H igher Christian Education'

Service set 
for Mountain

The' ESixabeth McDowell 
Sunday adiocd daaa of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
hosted thdr regular First 
Monday luncheon this week 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church,

Mias Susan Frazier, 
Christian education director 
for the church, spoke on 
“ H ig h e r  C h r is t ia n  
Education,”  emphasizing six 
colleges in the Red River 
Synod. The six colleges 
emphasized were the 
Shreiner Institute, Kerr-

Aifcanaas College, 
; ’TriJty

ville;
BatesvlDe, Ark.
College; Austin C o lley  a't 
Sherman; University of 
Tulsa and College of the 
Ozarks at Lookoid Mountain, 
Mo.

Mias Frazier said the 
B i r t ^ y  Offering of the 
Women of the Church will 
help the schools with fundi 
for aeminari and workshops, 
explore new forms of 
ministry and commit the 
church to stewardship in its 
mission.

St. Plwl LutbuTMi Clivrcfc
9th gnd Sevrry

W oraM g lO lTO i 
Corroli C . K a M , PSMtor

im i

Gerontologist

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible CIsM 8:30s.m.'
.Morning Wortbip .IB:38B.m.
Evening Worship , S:S8p.m.
RodioBroadcoslonKBYG.................  7:4S-8:08B.m.

LidleoBIWeStiidy ................ :M b . « .
Bible Study......................................... ...........7:38 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Churdi of Oiritt
3l88W.Hwy.88

Delbert McLoud 

HuiNmmloHaaH

EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
4 0 1 1 .4 th  St. H i . 247-2291

" A  n O H J  M A O Y  TO  SH A R T '

8un4uy School (A ll  Ago*) 
Sunaloy Worehlg torvlcau

9 i4 S a jn .
lliO O sM n.

W a4 n oe4 ay  M M o  S tu dy
7 i0 0 g j i i .

P r o y o rS o rv Ic a  7 i9 0 g jm .

V m C O M U  T O  CMAMJB SKBSN
Mlntotor of SducoMoa A  Youth

scheduled for May

F M  Protbytorion Churdi
f t h o t  R u im o b  S tr o o t f  

M o rn lo g  W o rs h lg  11 8mmu.

Robert D. Miller.guest preacher 
Sermon topic:

‘A VITAL FORCE FOR GOOD ”
Sofw lca b roadcast o n  K tS T  1490. 

M ln lsta r
W .7. Hanning  Jr. 243-4211

Mr. V irg il Bentley, 
Go-ontiriogist and minister 
to aging Christians, of 
Dallas, Texas, will serve as 
the keynote speaker for a 
“ Senior Citizen’s Seminar”  
May 6 and 7 at the 14th 4  
Main Church of Christ, Big 
Spring.

Mr. Bentley holds degrees 
from Harding College, North 
Texas Slate University, and 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
Uraversity.

He is the author of a book.

‘”rhe Beauty of Age” , which 
has been a best sd ler in the 
field of aging. For the last 
seven years be has devoted 
Ms time to education in pre
retirement planning and 
conducting aeminars on 
aging. He believes age 
should not be a barrier to 
happiness and usefulness if 
people make adequate ad
vance plans.

The free seminar is open to 
people of all ages.

CARL ST. „  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Mfhora you ora always wolcoiiia. 

Sunday Sorvkac
MMa Study............................... 9149 A.M.
Worship Sonrlcos . . .  10*49 A.M. A 4 PJA. 
MIdwaak MMa Study
Wodnosduy...............................7*00 P.M.

J.T. MIOSIH, BVANOSLIST

Join Us Each Week 

J n  Worship

SiMteev ScNogi
Cv4Rt9llStlC
WrvKY 4 99p.m

Merniftf Wer%H*e 19 M S 8
■•vivM Time
HIST ♦

•iW * tteev- W9#e9i*iy I 99p M

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancostor W. Randall Rail. Pastor

Calvary Baptist 
Church 

1200 West 4th

Sunday School ..
WorsMp...........
WeAicsday

"Whosoever will may come”  
...Rev. 22:17

............................t:45a.m.
..........11:88 a.m. 48:88 p.m.

.7:88 p.m.
Pallor — Bra Herb MePbersoa

Wosloy UnHod MothocEst Churdi
ith Wooh In Lant—

Tha Lord's
I2th 4  Owens
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Ca,
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School..........................— *............ 8:45a.m,
Morning Worship ...........................   11:88 a.m,
Bible Study............................................................5:45 p.m
Evening Worship.............................................8:38 p.m
Mid-Week Service......................... ...............7:38 p. m

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
InterieuomhmUwml 
FeltowaUp far people af.aU faiths.

MlulitcrFull Gospel leacMug aud
Mlniatry

’Canveu^ Ceuler fcaluriag peiiadic aemiaart aud t 
cauveuUaovaawenasregutarfelluwahIp '
service hwludiBg: bU

Sunday WoraHp . . . .  .10:80 a.m. 4  7:80p.m. 
Wednesday......................................‘..7:00 p.m.

aissu FMTOSeitthPlace 263-3180

Boroa Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

B:45a.m. 
11:88 a.m. 
7:88 p.m.

D.R. PMIley 
Paslor-Emciitua

Preaching

TUI B O O K - THi BLOOD-  
TNf RlfSSfO HOPE

t S i r d u a U  J S a n 9  & H u r e H  o f  & i r u i

lU V tN TH  PL. A RIRDWiU LN.

9:30 a.m. Biblo Classes 
10:30 a.m. \A/orship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 "Herald of Truth" 
8:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

ayreeCem
MUfUtter

We Cordlaffy Invite 
You To Attend All 

Sorvlcas At

TR IN in  BAPTIST
618 llUi Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pailor

While some books inform and others 
reform, only the Bible con transform.

Seuday School.............................................10:08 a
Morulng Worship ............. ............................II :08 a.
BroedcaataverKHEM, 4278 oe Your Dial 
EvaageHatfe Services....................................8:08 p.

A Forthing's Worth
AUNT MARY AND THE PASTOR

Awit Mary M i Hat tw  Km  MW PatMr terati, 
HU acMMuMa taralv SM aHa M r.
HU ePikai » - w  M «  a eaw ees e m e i

irlliU M ar,ea r lliU j
way, T M  SlWa Bar  a rm a i B w caa tH w m ilH M Ttrt,
Mw caaM Ma, aaw, aw t aaUilaa ta f HSai.
U  w m  seueers e a « MHe, aae a a e  Bar aa«er aeUe rHe, 
tM  aracaaSaS la Saettr Bar BMMa.
*# 3#aaa sae IM  wBal# eaa Ww "OeaeaU te le",
T M  "M K tara" aa « "a iy ia "  w tn
*M  cat iM  cllpaar, tM  arataq tare ea r l alaaaa.
A t tM  Hat la  IM m  ttaayt aratractaS.
Sataawt M  Biat t aaH, aaS aaltaty iW 
A a i aaia at Bar aaw aatlar lever.
W  Her a w e  Serefl, iM  M l  aew eeHHee M l 
Bal a N u e , *w » FLV -LU AV at aa « a COVBKI 

We SaStya "aH Scrla«ara U alvaa By Huplraie a  at OaU" 
a w #  U tcrW vra . VHH at SiNiaty. Oar SW a ScHaat a 
awssae# laate n  "Hear la  SteUy IM  a w e " .

Christian Church Of Big Spring 
21it4Nolan

Larry FarUilng, Minister 
3-2241 or 7-3124

t;Ua.aL 
MWa.ai.

7iMa-Kt- 
7 i i i a - «

TSShmSwihpip 
**9944 VSersMO'* 
Uvealaf Wersaia 
uMaastwyaws 
VaahiMasnBt

We Welcome You To

^aptisit GTemple 
C()urcf)

Sunday Schoof..................................................... 9:45 o.m.

Worship Service............................ 11:00 a.m.

Church Training............ . ...................... . ,6:00p.m.

Evening Service........................................... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday E ven ing .................................... 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

Wade Burrougns 
Music Irector

Come os you are
God will hove you no other way.

Located In

IltbPleee'l

IRIgSgrlng.

2474
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■1,. Quicker than Earl, tougher than boot
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 6,1979

It’s time to memorialize armadiilo?

M l

Bjr STEVE McGONIGLE
Hartr Hmlu Autttn Sutmu

AUSTIN -  What U 
toughu' than a cowboy boot, 
quidrer than Earl Campbell 
and as Texan as chili? Don’t 
laugh, it soon could the state
mammal

" I t ”  is the nin-banded 
armadillo, the armor-plated 
throwback from the Stone 
Age that is as common a site 
along Texas roads as fen- 
oeposts.

A group of Houston fiftb- 
graders think it is time to 
take the armadillo off the 
highway and put him on a 
pedestal.

Four of them asked the 
House State Affairs Com
mittee to memorialise ar
madillos as previous 
legislatures have for 
Wunbonnets, pecan trees, 
mockingbirds and chili.

To promote their cause, 
the youngsters brought along 
the ft-foot-tall “ Disco Dillo”  
mascot of a Houston radio 
station and a chocolate cake 
for committee members 
baked in the shape of — 
guess what?

“This is only for com
mittee members who vote 
aye”  joked Rep. Don Hen
derson as he helped

distribute the goodies.
Henderson, of Houston, is 

sponsoring the armadillo 
resdutioa But he gives full 
credit to his young con
stituents from Oak Creek 
Elementary School for 
organizing the movement to 
give the armadillo his due.

“ They have rallied the 
armadillo lobby up here (in 
Austin), which you know is 
very powerful,”  he said with 
a smile.

The youngsters began 
their crusade after a class 
writing project in which they 
were to choose the mamnrud 
which best exem plified

Texas.
They settled on the nin- 

banded armadillo, among 
other reasons, for its Texan- 
like hardiness, love of warm 
weather and sense of smell 
that can warn him of danger 
or lead him to lunch.

For thdr pitch to the 
committee, the kids used a 
combination of showman
ship and patriotism to 
promote t h ^  four-legged 
friend.

Decked out in armadillo t- 
shirts and with Disco Dillo

$14 million cushion

looking on, they recalled the 
armadillo’s hundred-year- 
old ties to Texas and how its 
residency has never been 
forrtully recognized.

“ We tave a flag, a song, a 
bird; a flower, a food, a tree; 
but we have no state 
mammal; at least, of
fic ia lly ,”  eight-year-old 
Carol Allen recited in a poem 
to the committee.

“ To represent this honored 
group (of manunals),”  she 
continued, “ We researched, 
chose and branded, a tough.

enduring Texan — Vote aye! 
Armadillo! Nine-banded.”

The conunittee did not 
o b lig e  im m e d ia te ly ,  
however. As it does with 
almost all bills, the panel 
sent the armadillo measure 
to subcommittee.

If the resolution emerges, 
it will take affiimative votes 
from the House and Senate 
and the governor’s signature 
to win the armadillo its new 
status.

M .

Well Educated 

Children Will

Insure A 
Strong Future 
For Big Spring.

Vott For

Richard Lowstetter
Candidate For School Trustee

Saturday, April 7
P t. AWv. PaM Pwr Sp Rlcliwra Lowstottwr, tAII K. lotti, ftif Ifrluf, Tti. 797M

t
RICHARD LOWSTE’TTER

‘Mad money’ for clean air 

plea sparks ‘mad message’
Hart* Honks Austin Wur**u

AUSTIN — ’The Texas Air 
Control Board wants “ mad 
money”  to send the federal 
government a message, but 
some legislators have sent 
the board a “ mad message” 
of their own

Led by Rep. Doyle Willis of 
Fort Worth, a majority of the 
House A ppropria tions 
Committee knocked down a 
$4 million budget request 
from the Air Control Board.

The money would be used 
as a bargaining tool for the 
state agency in dealing with 
the fe^ ra l Environmental 
Protection Agency. Board 
members have been fighting 
with the EPA over guidelines

I

I

Ŝead"
oosmooio
OokMdgeloyt

m O tlM  NOOMtS
MOaltMrTi.o

tOMUWMMUSIBON' 
Jbnmy twoggott

l , -w r C -
AIM I n d  a W id e  seleeUon of eUtef 
gospel graoli In the  roeord d e p t  
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■* » “ %

I
NATUtAUY 
Iho lambos

THIUDV IS A CHAO
tobo

miiMAaAiN 
Dolas Hobn oi«d PralM

Big Springy Texas
Highland Center • 2505 South Highway 87 • Phone; 267-5571

Ot»M Moodsy, TWruUr 10 AJg-8 PA . Taw.' Wsd. Fridar 10 AX.-6 PAI. SstwJay 10 AM.-7 PM.

that they consider too 
restrictive.

With the $4 million 
cushion, the theory goes, 
they could threaten to ignore 
the guidelines even though 
tha would mean a loss of 
federal funds.

Willis argued that the Air 
Control Board is not suf
ficiently restrictive in 
issuing permits for some 
new industries.

He told of a permit issued 
last year for a blood 
dyhydration plant in his 
district.

About 300 persons op
posing the plant appeared at 
an A ir Control Board 
hearing, Willie said, “ Yet 
this bureaucracy we luve at 
the state level just flat gave 
the plant a permit.”

Rep. Milton Fox of 
Houston argued that the Air 
Control Board just follows 
state law and can’t deny a 
permit just because a plant 
is unpopular. But he failed to

For the record

A contributor to Tuesday’s 
Mailbag section of the 
Herald, who signed her 
name Velma J. Stephens, 
and who listed her address 
as Rte. 1, Box 133. The true 
occupant of that mailing 
address is Pearl Shifflett, 
who says she is not 
acquainted with Mrs. 
Stephens.

Mrs. Stephens also implied 
that she was with a county 
agent’s office but did not 
disclose where. The Howard 
(bounty Agent’s office says 
she is not affiliated with that 
department.

"The letter writer was 
endorsing both candidates 
for the Howard County 
Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
and the Coahoma school 
board.

muster a majority vote for 
the $4 million.

That means the money will 
not be in the appropriaions 
bill the committee will 
recommend to the House 
later this month. It could be 
added by the House or in
cluded in the Senate’s ap
p ro p r ia t io n  v e rs io n , 
however.

Willis said he would like to 
do away with the Air Control 
Board but at least wants to 
send them a message.

“ Let’s once and for all tell 
these state agencies we don’t 
want you coming in and 
supers^ng tye wishes of 100 
percent of the people,”  he 
said.

Sale of assets 
is terminated

A m er ica n  P e t r o f in a  
Company of Texas, a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of 
American Petrofina, Incm, 
has announced, effective 
April 1, the closing of the sale 
of assets for its trucking 
operations toTIC Industries, 
Inc., of Dallas. No terms 
were disclosed.

C h em ica l E x p ress  
Carriers, Inc., a wholly-own
ed subsidiary of TIC 
Industries, Inc., assumes 
operation of tiK acquired 
assets April!.

Assets involved in the sale 
included the Big Spring 
truck terminal, all trans
portation equipment in
volved in transpoirting motor 
fuels, diesel, asphalt and 
other refined products, and 
certain petrochemicals. The 
transportation assets in
cluded approximately 75 
tractors, 85 asphalt trailers 
and 35 light oil trailers.
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W H IT E -W E S 'n N C H O U S E  P B E - S E M O I

S P E C IA L  B U TS!
Low Pre-Season Prices on White-Westinghouse Room 
Air Conditioners— so you can stay cooi aii summer iong!

VISA • MASTERCHARGE • THORNTONS CHARGE

DELUXE COM PAa ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Rtgular ^ 11.00• TW O-SPEED FA N :''H IG H "  

AND 'a O W " COOL SEniNGS.

• ADJUSTABLE 11 POSITION 
THERMOSTAT CONTROLS.

• HIGH-EFFICIENCT 
DEHUMIDIFICATION.

18800 6,000 BTU

C O M P A a  R O O M  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R
Ragukir MSt.OO

1580 0

• LIGHTWEIGHT 

TWO SPEED FAN
• CORROSION-  

RESISTANT ALUMINUM 
CABINH

ALL UNITS 110 VOLTS
5,000 btu

Tuffies Trash Bags
• 33-(jal. 8-ct
• 20-30Gal . 10 Ct
• 32-Ot.. 25-CL
• 44-01,16-Ct.
REG. 89* EACH

Owens-Coming

Air
Filters

Clad Deluxe 
Can Spout
sturdy, heavy-gauge steel con 
atnjction with vinyl coating

REG. 1.19

RALLY
CREAM WAX

18 o*. Applicator Pack. 
Fast, easy way to long-lasting 
car beauty. Cleans and 

I shines bright.

6

A
P
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jEnergy
Cole to drill near Coahom a

• Cola Petroleum, Inc., 
^Midland, will drill the No. 1 
Reid as a one-mile southwest 
outpost to the four-wdl 
'fusselnun area o f the 
C oah om a , N o rth
(Fuaselman and Gearfork) 
field and as a ^-mile west 
end slightly north outpost to 
the four-well Mississippian 
area of the Coahoma

( W ic b ita -A lb a n y  and

Mississippian) field of 
Howard C ^ t y ,  three miles 
North of Coahoma.

Location is 2,173 feet from 
the south and 487 feet from 
the east lines of 32-30-ln- 
T&P. Contract depth is 8,750 
feet.

According to the latest 
proration schedule the 
Wichita-Albany is not 
producing at the present in 
the Coahonui field.
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Appearing Friday 
And Saturday

SHOW DOWN
Donca to llva countiy-efostem music 
provided by this very talented bansL

V

K/'^ y ' /■"

DANCE TO
Ben Mx & Ihe Boys 

FHdoy & Soturdoy

EAGLES LODGE
Guests Welcome

703 W. 3rd 263-6SS2

V-

Jirnmis Young's 
Bond 

At
Moe's Sunflower Lounge

Ivory
Wodnasdoy-Frld^Saturday 

No Cover Charge 
1110 W. 4th

College Park

283-1417

Show Times 

7:SS4:M 
SatM at.— 2:N

L V : S 7
. ,  J .rV 'S'

The original 
space man! 

f  Buck Rogers 
^swings back to 
I  earth and 
I  lays it on the 
I  25th Century!

DOT S IG NIRE8 A DESIGNATED DISASTER COUNTY 

...shaded area covers adjacent eligible counties

IN  T H E  25th  C E N T U R Y ^
AUNIVtRSAiPiCIURt O  1|T» UNIVtmAt. CITT BTUOtOB. U4C ALL AlOHTt I

It toMowed me home. M om  honest 
See the Ci4ss<t>ed(. section L 3

Low interest loans available 
to Howard farmers, ranchers

SSBRSf

uriev TKed
263-1031

SPECIAL!!!
9 Pieces of chicken 

1 pt. soied (yoer choice)

1 pt. potetees 

Vi pt gravy 

6 rolls

All For

( • S a h r ’ S . M

; LET US CATER YOUR NEXT GATHERING
SPECIAL GOOD APRIL4 THROUGH 

APRIL 30 WITH COUPONL

The Small Business 
Administration has an
nounced that a new 
declaration has been made 
for Howard County ranchers 
and farmers for three per
cent interest loans by virtue 
of last year’s drouth.

The new dates of signup 
have already begun and will 
end on Aug 7,1979.

Those producers who have 
already submitted ap
plications for the 1978 crop 
year need not apply since the 
new eligibility is contingent 
on 1978 crop and pasture 
losses from the drouth. The 
new signup period could 
therefore only apply to those
p ro d u i^  who sustained a----------- ---------------------------------------

loss in the crop year 1978 and 
who have not submitted an 
earlier application.

Howaid County is now 
eligible by virtue of the 
drouth declaration presented 
from Sterling County and 
their bordering status with 
Sterling county.

SBA loans are extended to 
the declared county and 
those counties w h i^  are 
adjacent. Sterling County 
submitted a request for 
disaster assistance to the 
governor’ s o ffice for a 
drouth which persisted from 
Jan. 1, 1978 until Nov. 14, 
1978.

All producers who suffered 
losses due to the drouth 
during this same time frame 
in Sterling and adjacent 
countiee are automatically 
eligible for any loans for 
crop production losses. 
However, final approval and 
loan availability will be 
considered only after ap
plications are submitted to 
the SBA office.

Anyone desiring more 
information concerning the 
loan may either contact the 
SBA Disaster o ffice  in 
Lubbock by writing' 720 
Texas Avenue, Lubbock, 
Texas 79401 or by telephone 
806-762-7891.

College Park 

Phone 283-1417

Exclusive Engagement 
X-Rated |3.08 Admission 
Show’Times: 11:00 
Fr i . ASat

CONSTANCE MONEY IS

'HIGHLY EROTIC 
AND STEAMING 
STYLE. ...WILL 
MAKE YOU 
W ANT TO COME 
AGAIN AND 
AGAIN.

Boe Amse: CHf *1

MOST LUSCIOUS 
HEAVENLY BODY 
TO BE SEEN 
WITHOUT 
A TELESCOPE..." 

ReogicOanzlg 
mCH SOCIfTY

Cx)

MARY! MARY!

C&L
Cirpet Strvict

Carpat A Upholstory 
Clacmad 

Roaldantlal A 
Commorcial

24 Hour
EmtrgBRcy S«rvlc4 

267-6565

W § S ^ g e to w n  2Dperc&nt •

Water deliveries 
continue to drag

TONIGHT 7:30 A 0:50 
SAT. A SUN. 1:00-3:15-5:30-7:4S-I0:00

c A  single 
dream  is m ore
powerful than 

a thousand

IR ITZII

realities.

totkien’s

' t h e c ^ l
A SAUL ZACNT7. PHODlK“nON 

A KALPH HAKSHI n LM  
J  R H -T H E  U)M D OF TH E  KINGS-Muor hr LEONARD R06ENMAN

Srr«vnuiMby( HRfSf ONKUNG,mdPeTllR S BCAGLE 
naned an Uw rvw*4a i TH»: IWSHIP OF  TH E  RING

_______________  anUnriE TWO TOWERS 1 eg J  R R. TO U U CN

TONIGHT 7: IS ft f:2B
SAT. ft SUN. 1 :OB-3:0S-5:O5 

7:lS-t:20

G o ld ie  H o w h  
C h e v y  C h o s e

R/70THEATRE
FEATURES TONIGHT |m  |% B|tfa sni TONIGHT A SAT.

I F I I I V B - I l l  OPEN 7:00 RATED R

Throu^ the first quarter 
of the year, water deliveries 
by the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District are 
lagging behind last year by 
about 200 million gallons.

There are several reasons 
for this including a coed, late 
spring, cut-off of oil com
panies from Lake Thomas to 
conserve supplies and water 
quality.

During March deliveries 
totalled 1,248,006,189, down 
2,250 million gallons over the 
same month a year ago. The 
municipaUties showed the 
sharpest decline, using 
930,970,000 gallons or 229 
million gallons less, down 
16.91 percent for the month. 
Oil companies used 317 
million gallons, which was 70 
million less than for March 
1978.

Through the three months 
p e r io d , d e l iv e r ie s  
aggregated 3,410,384,000 
gallons, down 514 million or 
13,11 percent. Of the March 
decline in oil company 
deliveries, 137 m illion 
represented the cutoff at

Lake Thomas. Interestingly, 
43 percent of the deliveries to 
oil companies was in 
brackish water from the low- 
flow diversion works or brine 
wells.

During March Odessa used 
392,007,000 gallons, down 
15.61 percent; Big Spring 
178,500,000, down 20.79 
percent; Snyder 61,286,000 
gallons, down 18.76 percent; 
Stanton 7,927,000, down 21.49 
percent; MicUand 282,170,000 
gallons, down 14.03 percent; 
Robert Lee9,079,000, up 11.70 
percent.

Jh t LAmplighttr.fflfiMlitt...^.

SHADE TREE
FeoturlRg the Best

ROCK, COUNTRY, AND MUSIC 
OFTHESO's

Wed. Erl. end Sot. nitet 
9:00P.M. Til 1:A.M. M Cover Cberge 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS ''SADIE HAWKINS 

NIGHT."

Stog Ladies drinks HnK Price. 

(Temporary Memberships Available)

LAMPLIGHTER CLUB
RAMADSINN I.S.20 ph.267-«232

? /  '>/' iM 1(̂1

FEATURES SAT. A SUN. |;30-3:30-5:30 7:30-9:30

WSff.
n m m m  m m

"lIBBBfr a N B i

fu'SdAv fo»
Inf'sdvtv lot 'Ale  a tty i.tter 

♦ipe the clA5Si»ied5 Sp<l«onL J

SUPPORT THE N.I.R.A. RODEO HERE THEN DANCE TO THE 
MUSIC AND SONGS OF

JERRY NAILL
AND THE ARMADILLO EXPRESS

3 BIG NITES 
W ED-THURS-FRI

APRIL
4,5 ,6

AT..

THE
NEW m k m

Call M7-ieee for raaarvoflons.

Family’s Country Kitchens
Are

Fhotia 247-7044

Proud To Present The Newest & Most
Unique

“SALAD BAR”
In Big Spring

Now with Fell coarse, home style meels nt their very 
w best. Tee can enjoy • variety of Fresh Salads prepored Dally....

^ 1̂ ^ "  dasulllrt

h .»catfishA
■wary Thurs., FrI., Sot. j  J

Open Mon T lin iSaL  11-8
WItha worm 4  frlondly 
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W e W elcome Y  ou....
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------------ B i m n e r m x r -
•OYt'M ICOM M

WVBNT NAMB •cN om .
ddbVO.IIBLAY DONNBLL BALDWIN 

TONY FIELDS 
CHARLESGREEN 
HERMAN REECE

ABILBNE 4\A

IN V D .IIU N JIMMY WHITLEY ODESSA 1:S4.b
IM V D .H ia H H U K D L M  ALAN SWANN m e n m ia n 13J
IW VO. DABN JOHN KENNEDY SAN ANGELO 9A

ALVIN PRICE MIDLAND 94
44b VO. DASH JESSE KEMP MIDLAND 4b.3

m V D . DASH CHARLES GREEN (cu rv il ABILENE 21.4
MIKE HOLT (curve) ABILENE 21.4
STEPHEN LEOOY SAN ANGELO 20.b

lltrlih t aw «y )

SMYO. IN T .H U IO L B t GAMV WEST PERMIAN 3S.3
M IKEFULGHUM SAN ANGELO 3b.3

M ILS RUN ROBERT WILSON MIDLAND 4:21.9
M ILK RBLAV HOWARD WILLIAMS 

OAN JONBS 
RAYCEAL WILLIAMS 
BOBBY CALLISON

ABILENE 3:164

DISCUS OAVIDGLOVER ABILENE
WOLB VAULT BILLCURNOW LEE IS'S'/I"

BILL OLSON ABILENE 1$'3I^"
LONDJUMP GEORGE DENNIS PERMIAN 23*6 "
HIGH JUMP NEVILLE LEVERETT SAN ANGELO 6'b"
SHOT PUT HAROLDLEOET SAN ANGELO 4I'1"

DISTRICT S-AAAAOIRLS'TRACK
AN O PIB LO M R B T

BIO SPRING MBMGRIAL STADIUM
GIRLS'BBCGRDS

TIME. NT.
■ V tN T NAMB SCHOOL DISTANCE
DISCUS LISA WOODARD PERMIAN ll i '4 "
|HOT PUT LRLA HINES ABILENE

TRIPLD JUMP BRIGGITTE BOOKER ABILENE 36'3'.,“

LONG JUMP AND RE APEPPARD PERMIAN ib'M *'*

MION JUMP TONYAJOHNSON COOPER 5'5"

IbbVO. DASH DENISE JACKSON ABILENE I I I

S M V a  DASH MICHELLE COUVILLION BIG SPRING 26.1

44b Y. DASH ELISA MARTINEZ PERMIAN $7.7

•bbVO. DASH KAREN PIERCE COOPER 3 36.4

m y o . n u r d l i s KAREN BARKER ABILENE 106

M ILS RUN DONNA OILIBERTO t BIG SPRING 5:433

M ILB R 8 LA Y HATTIE BRYLEY 
KAREN SPARKS 
JANIE LUNA 
BEVERLY JONES

ABILENE 4 is.b

M ARY JENKINS 
ANGELA EVERS

wOOPER 4:1$.b

DENISE BRADFORD 
VIOLET SELDON

bib YD. RBLAY FAY HARRIS 
DENISE BRADFORD 
M ARY JENKINS 
EVA FRANCIS

COOPER 1 44 1

44b VO. BBLAY OORISMITCHELL 
BARBARA KOTHMANN 
CONSTANCE JACKSON 
MICHELLE COUVILLION

BIG SPRING 494

The D iitr lc t t-AAAA  
Track and Field Meet’i  
finals will be held tonight 
beginning at 7:30 in Big 
Spring’s Meniorial Stadium, 
with the champions in both 
divisions scheduled to be 
crowned at approximately 
9:45

The field events in the 
meet got underway at noon 
today.

Midland Lee is the early 
favorite in the boys’ com
petition. This is basically due 
to the fact that they have the 
top time of the district in

. both the 440 and mile relays. 
Lee is also expected to score 
many points in the shot and 
discus on the strong bodies of 
Jeff McGowan and Herb 
■Pearce. Long jumper Elmer 
M on tgom ery, distance 
runner Arthur Fertile and 
220 specialist Dwight 
Washin^on are also ex
pected to score highly for the 
Rebels.

Big Spring, Permian, San 
Angrio and Abilene Cooper 
are expected to supply the 
Rebels with plenty of 
competition, but will have to
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have superlative efforts 
across the board to take the 
championahip.

Big Spring’s biggest 
chance at finishing high id 
the standing will be on the 
efforts qt their relay quar
tets. The Steers are stronger 
here than they have been in 
the past, and seem to be 
peaking at the proper time, 
as their mile relay team ran 
a school record 3:20.7 in the 
San Angelo Relays last 
weekend. Both rdays are 
made up of Robert Evans, 
John McCloud, Joe Willie 
Jones and Eddie Puga.

Steer Coach Bill Bloskas is 
also hoping that such per
formers as Danny Larez (in 
the high jump and long 
jump), sophomore Dirk 
Davis (in the 880), Evans (in 
the 100), Joe Willie Jones ( in 
the long jump and 440), Jack 
Odom (in the shot) and 
Brocky Jones (in the hur
dles) will also score enough 
points to propel the Bovines

into the fint divisioa
San Angelo is paced by the 

versatile efforts of Scott 
Leverett. Leverett is ex
pected to contend for blue 
ribbons in the high jump, 330- 
intermediate himdles, and 
the 120-high hurdles.

Permian and Cooper are 
both strong in both relay 
events. Cooper is paced by 
Charles Rainey, one of the 
top sprinters in the state. 
Permian is led by Ray 
Crumley in the 440 and Kevin 
Meyers in the discus.

Big Spring and San Angelo 
are expected to battle for the 
team championship in the 
girls’ division. They have run 
head-to-head on two oc
casions this year, with only a 
handful of points separating 
the rivals.

Big Spring is a very young 
team, with IS of the 20 
participants coming from 
the freshmen and sophomore 
class.

There are three relays in

the girls’ competition, and 
Big Spring has the fastest 
time com i^  into the meet in 
the 440 and 880 relays. But 
San Angelo and Odessa H i^  
are ever so dose to the 
Steers times.

Big Spring’s Carla 
Jackson is the favorite in the 
100-yard dash, and the long 
jump and is also expected to 
earn points in the relays and 
triple junnp.

Steer fern Coach Barbara 
Moffett also expects point 
production from the likes of 
Josie Mitchell, Pam Banks, 
Lynn Ivey, Kathy Birdwell, 
and Selena Harris.

San Angelo is expected to 
dominate the hurdles due to 
the pair of Terri Hess and 
Kattv Hensley, with Abilene 
Cooper’s high jumping duo of 
Tonya J o h ^ n  and (3iaree 
Smith expected to score 
highly for the Cougars.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBSI

STEER SOPH IN THE 
880 — One of the t ( v '  
performers for the Big 
Spring track team this 
year has been 
sophomore Dirk Davis.

IOC seeking peace
MONTEVIDEX), Uruguay (A P ) — The International 

Olympic Committee tried today to do what the United 
Nations has failed to do in 25 years — bring the two 
Chinas together.

The goal was to bring the People’s Republic of (%ina, 
the world’s most populous country with more than 800 
million, into the Olympic Games and keep Taiwan as a 
participant.

The IOC is dedicated to the cause of sport for sport’s 
sake, irrespective of politics. For a quick solution, the 
IOC has two alternatives:

—Remain Iqy^ .to  Taiwanese athletes, who are 
j  m em bm  of th?Tnj^mpiC Yamily, and tell Peking it Is 

welcome to cq(pr the Olympics but not to dictate 
political terms, or

—Abandon its principles and boot out Taiwan, an 
island of 15 million people, bring mainland China in 
and wash its hands of political differences.

Stanton begins  

se a rc h  for 

g rid  c o a c h

STANTON -  SUnton High 
School is seeking a new head 
football coach and athletic 
director following the 
resignation of David Thomp
son.

’The school board agreed 
not to start interviewing 
candidates until it had talked 
to Steve Park, a former 
Forsan resident, now a var
sity assistant at Stanton.

Thompson resigned ef
fective today to become head 
football coach and athletic 
director at Post H i^  School. 
Thompson has indicated he 
will take Darrell Radle, a 
Stanton coaching aide, with 
him.

Mrs. Evelyn Davis has 
been hired to teach Thomp
son’s classes the remainder 
of the school year. Her 
employment will begin April 
9.

■< Fifty-eight Stanton High^- 
'  School athletes ' kigned a 

petition to elevate Park to 
the head position. Park has 
been coaching for eight 
years

Figure Seven Tennis Center 
hosting District 5-AAAA action

The Figure Seven Tennis 
Center is the host of the 
ongoing District 5-AAAA 
Tennis Tournament. The 
tournament started this 
morning and will continue 
until the Hnals, which are 
slated to begin at 11:00 a.m. 
tomorrow.

Midand High won the 
regular season title with a 
perfect record of 7-0. ’The 
tournament this weekend 
w ill decide ^the loop's 
representative to the 
regional tournament. In 
o r ^  to qualify in an event, 
the person or person’s (in 
doubles matches) would 
have to finish at least

second. )
Big Spring Coach Wendell 

Sadler will enter 12 people in 
the two-day event.

Big Spring w ill be 
represent^ in the boy’s 
singles by Kip McLaughlin 
and Bill Little. The district 
favorites are Perm ian ’s 
Steve Ashley, Midland’s 
Ricky Hon<M, and San 
Angelo’s Sterling Gillis.

Mary Catherine Matthews 
and Alyssa Burns w ill 
represent BSHS in the girls’ 
singles. Vicky Vasicek of 
Midland is the favorite, with 
Liz Alvarado of Odessa and 
Matthews expected to 
contend.

Big Spring will boast the 
number one boy's doubles 
team in regular season play 
in Barry Fish and Nick 
Williams. Brent Pearce and 
Craig McMahon will also 
participate for Big Spring in 
the doubles. Although Fish 
and Williams won in the 
regular season, the Midland 
duo of Pierre DeChaud and 
Jeff Bramlett will probably 
be favored, as they were the 
top two single players in the 
regular season.

The sister duo of Toni and 
Joni Cline will represent Big 
Spring in the girl’s doubles, 
as will Laura Mexia and 
Susan McMurray

Major league roundup

Brew ers bom b G uidry
By KEN RAPPOPORT

AMAClaM B r n i  W rm r

Nobody’s perfect — not 
even Ron Guidry.

The ace of the New York 
Yankee pitching staff 
seemed to be up to his Cy 
Young-winning form against 
the Milwaukee Brewers 
Thursday — until he made 
some uncharacteris tic  
mistakes.

First, Gorman Thomas 
broke Ms no-hit spell with 
one out in the sixth inning, 
and then several others got 
into the act as the Brewers 
scored fo ir runs en route to a 
5-1 victory.

Guidry had thrown just 40 
pitches while retiring the 
Brewers’ first 16 batters. But 
then he went to a 3-2 pitch on 
Thomas, and the Milwaukee 
hitter smashed a line drive 
single to left.

Later in the inning, Don 
Money erased New York’s 1- 
0 lead with a two-run single, 
Cecil Cooper grounded a nth- 
scoring single and Sixto

Lezcano chased Guidry with 
an RBI base hit.

In other American League 
games Thursday, the Boston 
Red Sox routed the 
Cleveland Indians 7-1 and the 
Kansas City Royals turned 
back the Toronto Blue Jays 
11-2. The Texas-Detroit 
game was postponed by bad 
weather.

In the National League, 
the San D iego Padres 
defeated the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 4-3 and the New 
York Mets outscored the 
Chicago Cubs 10-6.

Red Sox 7, Indians I 
Jim Rice hit a three-run 

homer and Dwight Evans 
and Fred Lynn belted solo 
shots to poirar Boston over 
Cleveland. Dennis Eckersley 
allowed only two hits in 
seven innings before rriiever 
Dick Drago took over in the 
eighth, allowing one hit the 
rest of the way.

Royals ll .  Blue Jays 2 
John Wathan drilled a 

basesloaded triple and

U m p ire s  set m e e tin g
The Big Spring Umpires Aasodation will hold a 

nneeting at 10:00 a.m. Saturday morning in Family’s 
Country Kitchw. The meeting is to discuss the up
coming local baseball season.

Association Prexy Rocky Viera is urging all mem
bers to attend, phu any onealseintero^

Darrell Porter added a two- 
run single in a nine-run 
second inning to propel 
Kansas City past Toronto.

The Royals pounded Tom 
Underwood for all nine 
second-inning runs on four 
walks, four Mts and two Blue 
Jay errors.

Padres 4. Dodgers 3 
Gene Richards singled 

home the tying run and Kurt 
Bevacqua raced home with 
the winner on a wild pitch as 
San Diego rallied for two 
runs in the ninth inning to 
beat Los Angeles.

'The Dodgers had taken a 3- 
2 lead in the eighth on Bill 
Russell’s RBI single before 
the Padres s c o i^  their 
winning runs in the ninth 
with the help of reliever 
Lance Rautzhan's wild pitch.

Mets IS ,CabsS 
Richie Hebner drove in 

four runs with a homer, a 
pair of doubles and a single 
to lead the Mets over 
Chicago. Hebner, recently 
acquired from the 
Ph iladelph ia  P h illie s , 
singled to set up the Mets’ 
first run, homered in the 
fourth inning and capped a 
three-run rally in the fifth 
with a two-run double.

Hebner also doubled in a 
run and scored another when 
the Mets locked up the 
decision with five runs in the 
seventh inning.

S-AAAA TR ACK M RCT
7:99 p.m. — Olrtt' 440 yard rvtay; 

boys’ 440 yard rtlay 
7:40 R.m. — GiriS' 000 yord dash; 

boys' 000 yard dash.
0:00 p.m. — Oirls' 440 yard dash; 

boys' tTO yard hurdlos 
0:1S p.m. — Girls' 3)0 yard dash; 

boys' 100 yard dash.
•:3S p.m. —> Girls' 00 yard hurdlos; 

boys'440 yard dash 
0:4S p.m. Girls’ 000 yard rolay; 

boys' 330 yard Intormadiato hurdlos 
0:SS p.m. Girls' 100 yard dash; 

boys' 330 yard dash 
9:0S p.m. ~  Girls' onomMo run. 

boys' ono mllorun
9;)S p.m. -> Girls' mile re lay; boys' 

mtie relay.
Presentation of trophies.

INSTALLING
Refrigeration?

Don't Forget 
To Insulote 

YoerHoesel

CLARK
INSULATION

267-2483

( PHOTO OY DANNY VALO IS )

STEER SPRINTERS — When the Big Spring Steer girl’s track team competes for the 
District 5-AAAA title tonight, these two girls will be key performers for BSHS. Both 
are members of the swift 440 and 880 relay teams, as well as performing in the 220 and 
the triple jump. They are from left to right: Josie 5^itchell and Selena l^rris.

AHENTION:

SOFTBALLERS
W l AM  HEADOUARTIRS fORi

• BALU
• UNIFORMS
• RATS
• CLEATS

[C L E V E L A N D  
A t h l e t i c s
AND SKI CHALET

115 M A IN  1*7.1641

SAVE MONEY -  SAVE YOUR CAR

c :^ u io  Vne,
S U P E R M A R K E T

On* Milo North of Intoritot* 20 on Snydor Highway

WHY 
BUY NEW 
WHEN 
USED

[WILL DO? Phone 267-1666

C learance  
BUCKET SEATS

(AND UP)

LET US INSTALL A LATE MODEL 

LOW MILEAGE

MOTOR
LAnOE SELECTION ON HAND 

Economically prlco4

000 Pa r t s

Speciallll

Bumper Jacks

*3.95
s t o c ^

(Usod)

Tires
$495
And Up

X g m  a l t e r h a t o k s

I  (Without nogulotora) 
I  OucMVintood

I M U .

I  Exchongo ^
I

LATE MODEL

GIR

A
Oao4

txch®**®*

DISC BRAKE ROTORS
And Up I

All Susponsion Ports Avoileblo ^  |  Q 95 
At Big Savings

FORD
AIR CONDITIONER

COMPRESSORS
»22?5...

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Used parts sold by Wtstoi J^ete Farts art fearaateed feec-1 
w a r r a n t y  LIMITS

Used parts warranty ovttnds ter «  periad at 91 days from ]

LATE MODEL
the date perchas* Oer warreaty is limited
replacement, repair er refund at eptten. Purchaser \
assumes all respansibthtv ter any eipense incurrad in tha | 
installatien er remevel elf at nen-tunctienel parts.

Alt parts returned must be in th* tame eandifian as t

it parts have
r accempanied by a sales receipt. Warranty is v

disassembted We make
puaranfee er warranty at fitness at used parts <
ticutar pwrpasa. W t <

I as# at aer utad parts.
> respanstMitty 1

pramisa, 
ar a par- 
’ damapa I

Automatic Transmissions 
$150®®

STORE HOURS
TtSO-SiSO Mon.-rrl. 
Satureoyf Til Noon

U S E D  
A U T O  
P A R T S

(Wa Can Install) Q
(91 Day Warranty) i  w ■■

C h p c k  O u r  PriGPP F I R S T  L E S S
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Rankin leads Dinah Shore f S c o r e c a r d
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. 

(A P ) — Laat yaar was one
Judy RaoUn would ^  aa 

aak how

■he might reply: 
mingly.”

aoon taegiBt, but 
she’s d o i^  thcae days and

The dominant player on 
the Ladies Profeasional Golf

Swim- Assodadon tour Just two 
vears ago, Rankin was 
bothered by back trouble in 
lt7S and won only one 
tournament.

B a s e b a ll

Steers break streak
But, her back helped by 

naahed

Kevin McLaughlin scored from third base when Fort 
Stockton sbartetop David Gutierrex booted Ricky 
Myers grounder to cap an exdting Big Spring rally and 
propel the Steers to a 4-3 non-district victory. The win 
breaks an eight game lasing streak and boosts the 
Steers season record to 7-10.

Fort Stockton hurler ^  Bowen had limited the 
Bovines to only two hits and one run in the first six 
inning, but could not retire a batter in the seventh.

Both teams traded runs in the third inning. Big 
Spring scared without the benefit of a Mt, ca p it^ in g  
on two walks and a wild throw to score.

Jim Brown, who received credit for the win, rescued
I innhe fourth in-starter Brad Files from a tigM jam 

ling. But Fort Stockton pecked away at the Steers, 
scoring runs in the fifth and sixth innings to take a 3-1 
lead into the finale.

Mark Warren opened up the bottom of the seventh 
for Big Spring by walking. Mike Gomes then patiently 
drew another bme on the balls, before McLaughlin 
singled to load the bases.

Tony Rubjo and David Manley then punched timely 
singM each to tie the score at 3-3 before Myers hit his 
game winning smash to Gutierrez.

The Steers return to District S-AAAA play tomorrow 
when they travd to Odessa to meet the OHS Bronchos. 
Larry Smith is expected to start for the Steers.

BLASTING AWAY — Nancy Lopez iete fly from the 
sand trap on the ninth hole Thurs^y during first round 
play of the Colgate-Dinah Shore Winners Circle Golf 
Championship in Palm Springs. Lopez finished the day 
four under par and trails the leader by one stroke.

aio seaiNO
GwvMi-db 
McL«wQhi)n-M 
T. RuWo-2b

MvtfVC

Y. Rubio-lb
H«yiNortb-3b
Smith-pb
WRrr«n-if
FilM-p
Srown-p
TOTALS

Fort Stockton 000 oil 9 3-7
2-1-0 Big Spring 001 000 3 4 9
3-2-2 PORTSTOCKTON
4^1 P4M|U4-tt 30-1
2-0-1 Contu-2b * 4 0-1
4-0-0 Gutiorrot 3b • 3-11
3-0-0 S4lmon-tff 44-1
3-0-1 Sitton-c 30-0
2-0-0 Bowon-p 244
1-0-0 Ltyno-lf 34̂ 1
2-1-0 ACORtO-Oh 2-04
044) Goobon lb 11-1
04-0 OllvM-rf 24̂ 1

3944 TOTALS 32-3-7

Gerulaitis earns berth in W TC Dallas finals
DALLAS (A P ) — Vitas 

Gerulaitis has earned a 
chance to defend his 1978 
title in the $200,000 Wwld 
Championship Tennis finals 
here next month, according 
to a WCT official.

G e ru la it is  d e fe a te d  
Australian Geoff Masters in 
the second round of a WCT 
tournament Thursday in 
Rotterdam, Netherlands, 8-7 
(7-5), 8^, 8-2, to qualify as a

certain starter fo r the 
tournament to be at Moody 
Coliseum May 1-8.

WCT spokesman Rod 
Humphries said in Dallas 
Thursday that Gerulaitis is 
the third player to qualify. 
He said Jimmy Connors and 
John McEnroe already have 
clinched a spot in the final 
eight and have said they 
would play.

“ The SO points I earned so

far make me a certain 
qualifer for Dallas,”  said 
Gerulaitis.

“ As the defending 
champion I am excited to be 
going back. I want the 100 
G’s and to keep the Cadillac 
for another year,”  remarked 
Gerulaitis.

Bjorn Borg, the 1978 
champion, is within a few 
matches of qualifying, said 
Humphries.

The WCT spokesman said

the other players still 
holdit^ down places in the 
top eight are Arthur Ashe, 
Roscoe Tanner, Brian 
Gottfried and Guillermo 
Vias.

However, he said Masters, 
Eddie Dibbs, Hie Nastase, 
Pat Dupre, John Alexander, 
Johan Kriek and Adriano 
Pknatta still have a chance 
to qualify for the tournament 
to be held a Moody Coliseum 
in Dallas.

swimming, Rankin 
her old form Thursday in the 
opening round of the $306,000 
Dinah Shore Winners Ciriete, 
clipping five strokes off par 
with a 87.

That gave her a l-stroke 
lead over Nancy Lopez, who 
supplanted Rankin as the 
tour’s simerstar last year,, 
and defending Winners 
C ircle champion Sandra 
Post.

Rankin, deadiy with her 
approach shots, carded six 
b i^ ies and one bogey en, 
route to a 32-35 over the 8,272- 
yard, par-38-38 Mission Hills 
COunt^ Ckib course.

Lopez, who won nine 
tournaments last year as a 
rookie and has captured two 
events this year, had six 
birdies and two bv>geys. Post 
birdied five holeft and had 
one bogey.

JoAnne Garner, also a two- 
time winner this year, shot a 
first-round 69 and was 
grouped two strokes back of 
the lead with Laura Baugh, 
Chako Higuchi, Donna 
Young and Deblxe Austia

Rankia a 34-year-old who 
lives in Midland Texas, had 
wdn a total of 11 tournaments 
during 1976-77, and in 1976 
she broame the first woman 
golfer to earn more than 
$100,(X)0 in a single year. 
Although she won just once 
— last August — in 1978, she 
ranks second behind Kathy 
Whitworth on the LPGA’s 
all-time earnings list with 
more than $650,000 in her 
career.

NSTiOMM.LaMuaaasT
~ W  t  Si 

NMvVork I (  I j
Mantrmi $ 9 j
R N M lph te 9 9 J
FHMMrgh 9 9 .1
91. Loult 9 9 .(
C h iov i 9 I  *WUT
SanCMgo 1 9
$w Fr«n dM » 1 9

9 9
HMittan 9 9
OndniiMt 9 1
LeeAngel* 9 1

; I

N«wY«rA1AO|icaoo9 
Sen OHg» *  Lob AneiNs 3 
Onfy eem e Khiduled

Mcmreel (Ortmeity  as-ll er Rpgirt 13- 
10) et Rfttaburi9t 14-19)

SenFrencHoB (Atom M ca 11-f) efOn- 
dnneM (HuimO-ll)* (n)

Amme (Wekpe 19-19) e l HDutian 
(Rlcherd 19-11). (n)

PMIedBleMe (CerNon 19-13) et St. Lovli 
(Demy 14-11). <n)

Sen O I«D  (Janet 13-14or O ^ tn k o  IS
IS) etLetengHBiCSutUnlS-ll). (n)

Only oemH tcneduled 
_  Setw<ey*B Oemet 
Msnlreti et Fttttbwroh 
New ydtk et Oiiceee 
PhlietfelphitetSt. LeuR 
Sen Frendece et CkKinneti 
Atienie et Houeton. (n)
Sen Oleee et Let Anottet (n)

SenRey'i Oemet 
Momreel et Ptttiburgh. (n)
New Yerti et Chiceeo. (n)
Sen Frendtoo et Cindnnet). (n) 
PtiHetfelphlt et St. LouR. (n)
Attente et Houeton. (n)
Sen Diego et Let Angetee. (n) 

AMSRICAN LCAOUC 
■AST

L Ret. ■ ■
aoslan 1 0 1.090 —
Whweukee 1 9 I.OQO —

9
0
0 
0

0
ymtr

1 0

Tm m  (Gomtr 1M ) et Detroit m k m» 1D
Chioige (iCfwec IV19) et RtWimere 

(Relmtr 3V13 m  Stone 1313)
Minrateto (Oelti 19-10) e t OtMtntf 

(LengtorRMS) (n)
CeiNtniit (Ryen 1A13) et Seettie 

(McLeu0illn»9) (n)
Onty getfRt tcheduled

SetevRey'i Oemet 
CMcegtelleltlmDrt 
MDweukee et Nmv York 
Cievelend e t i oetcn 
TeMet e l Deirelt 
Minmeeit et Oekltnrt 
Toronto et Kentet City, (n) 
CeiiefntoetSeettte. (n)

TtRet et Oetooit 
CMetgo et ttotimere 
MSwBukeeel NewYOrk
BeetonetOevelend 
Toronto et iCtnete City 
Minnttoto et OetOind 
CeHtonUt et Seettie

Ferttoni et OeMen SteiA (rt)
Seettto m  U e  Amtoee. (R) tetw Rey'el 

Oemet
Wellington et Atlento. (n)
■eettn to N e e r^ t ty . <n) 

oef'HDuttoiSwi/^RontoerHoutton. (n> 
ptMniRtoSenOiegA (n) 
Let Angeiee et RefU enR, (e)

T ra n s a c tio n s
BASBOALL 

AlM TtCW LM tM
CLEVBLANO  IN O IA N I—Smt

Shtidon M allory, outflaldar, la 
Taconia al IM  Pacific Coat! Laaaua.

N B A

.99)

Bel t1 more 
Detroit 
OMelend 
New York 
Toronto 1

.090 vy

.000 vy
900 1
900 1

.000 1
KenteeCity
Seettie
Chtcego

Oeklend
Texet
Ceiitomie

Ttwredey'i Oemet 
Texee to DekoH. ppd.. rein 
Milweuket  9. Nmv VOrk 1 
Boeton h  Clevelend 1 
Kentet Oty 11. Toronto 3 
Onty gtmet idieduied

AMentlc Otvielen 
" W  L I 

x-WeeWngton 94 29
FMledetohie 49 34
NewJerety 39 43
New York 31 91
Boeton 30 91

Oenirto OivRitfi 
SenAntenio 47 33
HBWtton 44 39
Attonte 44 39 .590
Qeveientf 30 90 309
Detroit 30 59 .379
NewOrleent 39 99 321

Wtitom Centorence 
MlBweet OMiien 

KenteeCity 49 34 .579
Owtver 49 34 .95
in d im  37 43 .413
Mtweukee 37 44 .457
Chkego 29 91 .30

PedBcDIvRRn
Seettie 51 29 937
Fhoenbi 49 30 .930
LotAngelei 45 34 .570
Rertiend 45 39 .993
Sen Diego 42 30 .525
GoMenSttoe 39 44 .450

X dirteked divRion
Tier tdey'i Oemet 

Derwer 114, New York K)7 
Detroit 12a NewOrteene KM 

to-Key's Oemet 
Denver to Boeton, (n)
Attente to Detroit, (n) 
pniiedtlphie to indiene, (n) 
wemingtorf to Chicego. (n)
New Jereey to Keneet CKy. (n> 
MHvwuket to New Oi teens, (n) 
Cteveiendto Houston, (n)
Sen Diego to Phoenix, <n)

CHICAGO CUBS— Signed Rick 
Reusckel. pitcher; Steve Ontiveros, 
infieider, end Jerry Mertin. outfielder.

SAN DIEGO PADRES—Sent Mike 
Chempien. intlelder. to the Ctevelend 
indiens' Tecome (Pec ific  CoMt 
Leegue) tofiliete to complete •  deel 
which sent Den Briggs. ouHlelder. to 
the Padres.

SOCCER
Americen Seccer Leegue

COLUMBUS MAGIC-Purchased 
me contract to Norman Piper, mid
fielder. from Ft.L^uderdele to the 
Norm Americen 'Soccer Leegue.
Sigrwd Phil Hubbard, ferwerd.

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  S T O N E R  
S—Signed Beb Aulette end Scott 
Manning, gototandars.

FOOTBALL
Canadian Paetbell Leagae

EDMONTON ESKIMOS-Signed 
Bob Coiak and Mark Wald, dalensive 
tackles; Gary Simpson and Emilio 
Fraette . defensive backs; Paul 
Shugarl, tight erW. Jim Holt, offensive 
guard. Peyton Btilty and Jim Dun
can, running backs; Denny Bobo end 
Johnnie Jackson, wide receivers; end 
Derrick Glanton end Joe Jackson, 
defensive ends.

COLLEGE
AUBURN—Named JoeCiempI heed 

women's besketbell coach.
L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R  

S ITY—Nemied Or. Maurice Love 
acting emietic director.

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY—Fired 
Joe McMullen, emiatk director.

Lopez said she was pleased 
with her opening 68, although
she added; “ I did not play as 
well as I would have l i l ^ .  
But I finally hit my irona 
good. 1 got my confidence 
back."

The final two rounds of the 
72-hole Winners Circle will 
be nationally televised 
Saturday and Sunday.

K ite  s h a re s  lead  
in G re e n s b o ro  O p e n

GREENSBORO, N.C. — TomKiteshota 4-under-par 
88 and tied with four others for the first-round lead in 
the $250,000 Greater Greensboro Open.

Sharing the top spot with him were Jim Thorpe, Jack 
Renner, Bobby Walzel and Keith Fergus, all of whom 
are seeking their first PGA tour Utles.

REMODELING 
OR PANELING?

Now it tlio 
timo to 

hitolatol

CLARK
INSULATION

DEAR Al 
30-year-old  ̂

I took Alii 
ing because 
couldn’t go. 
snd I didn't 

WeU, Alic 
she insists s 
her 1 loved I 
serious com 

As soon a 
me love lett 
engaged to I 
so I told her 
didn't care.

Abby, 1 hi 
went to bed 
and I didn't 
making me -

DEAR 8 
News, yee e 
aod toU her 
YOU what i 
for a loatlag

DEAR Al 
your eolumr 
had copies 
rules in elai 

"Write (k 
ting and ke< 
call the poll 

Oftentimi 
know the ac 
police or fir

J'

DEAR T 
Here's aaetl 

"TIm  pan 
aiea with th 
the right ti 
WitheBt wr

DEAR Al 
first vacatio 
son and two 

We're lea 
what to do 
home alone. 

We trust 
don't know { 
him while w 
told -  if I'm 
left the disci 
short fuae a 

In your < 
house (or 1(

CORONADO PLAZA
MON.-SAT. 

9:30-6:00

TNUiS.

.ftSattOO

Mm

« .we* f • ^ YISA^MASTfRCHARGE - THORNTON'S CHAROl

2 DAYS ONLY!
ENTIRE STOCK OF M EN'S SUITS

2 0 % OFF

INCLUDES REGULAR PRICE 
AND RED LINE PRICES

EVERYTHING GOES!
SIZES 36 to 46 REGULAR 
SIZES 38 to 46 LONG

FREE ALTERATIONS

MEN'S DRESS SOX
$ ] 2 5

VALUES *1.50 «.M .7 5

BOT'S KNIT SHIRTS
$ 5 5 0  TO $ 3 0 0

USGEASSOtTM ENTST 
CAMPUS, DONMOOl, A tOU lO T .

BOT'S DRESS PANTS
$ 1 2 0 0

POITESTEU PANTS UTFAKAH 
t-l2R ECUlAK AND SLIM.

MEN'S TIES
$ 3 0 0

POLTESTERTIES.
4 IN NANO AND NOOK ON.

M EN'S  
DRESS SHOES

2 0 % OFF

H U G E S E L E a iO N O F

DRESS SHOES IN A VARIETY

OF SHLES AND COLORS. BY

WEYENBURG, AND CITY CLUB.

DEAR Ul
MfHcicBtM 
Uea—ether 

A geed n

StOI

hel
A baby 1 

Mrt. Weak 
held Tueadi 
Delbert H 
2701 E. 24Ul

Hoatessei 
Delbert Har 
Bedell, Mrs 
Mrs. Cotb: 
Jimmy Woo 
Benton.

A coraagi

Bo

SA

CAI
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His Snow Bunny 
Won’t Melt Away

DEAR ABBYt How doe* a 28-yoar-old man get ridi of a 
30-year-old woman who refuaea to take no for an anawer?

I took Alice (made up name) to Aapen for a weekend o f aki- 
■ng becauae the girl .1 had- planned to take got the flu and 
couldn't go. The hotelTejWyations were paid for in advance 
and I didn't feel like going alone.

Weil, Alice took the weekend far aerioualy, and now 
ahe inaiata ahe'a "in love" .with me even though I never told 
her I  loved her. In fact, 1 told her up front I didn't want any 
aerioua commitments.

Aa aoon aa we returned. Alice started calling and writing 
me love letters. In order to discourage her, I told her I was 
engaged to a girl in California. (Not true.) She kept after me. 
so I told her I was gay and went both ways, but she said she 
didn't care.

Abby, I  have absolutely no interest in this woman. I only 
went to bed with her in Aspen because ahe expected me to 
and I didn't want to disappoint her. Any suggestions. She's 
making me crazy.

STUPID  IN  DENVER

DEAR STUPID: U AUm  reads the Rocky Mawataia 
News, yea caaid be off the k4k by aightfaM. If aat. be a aaaa 
aad teU her that what bappaaed la Aapaa did aat mean ta 
YOU what it meaat U  HER, that the cheasistry is sat right 
for a laatiag ieve atfair, aad la coal it. Be geatle—bat

DEAR ABBY: I'm an eighth-grade teacher who thought 
your column, "Rules for Baby-sitters" was so valuable that I 
had copies made for all my students. We discussed your 
rules in class, and one boy suggested this additional rule:

"W rite down the address of the house where you're sit
ting and keep it next to the telephone in case you have to 
call the police or fire department.”

Oftentimes sitters know how to get to a house but don't 
know the address. This is very important when calling the 
police or fire department.

IN D IA N A  TEACHER

(APW IRBPNOTO)

TERRIFIC TEAO IER  — President C&rtcr is given rugs woven by students of 
Marilyn Williams Black at the White House Wednesday in a ceremony naming her 
National Techer of the Year. Black is from Hanover, N.H.

Cinderella girl tea held 
at Howard College

DEAR TEACHER: Thanks for aa excellent addition. 
Here's another from Portland, Ore.

"The nnront lor gnnrdinn) should lonve written permis- 
sioa with the sitter giving tkw doctor or omorgeacy hospital 
the right to treat a chUd la case of iUnoss er accident. 
Without written permiosioa, a minor cannot he treated."

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are planning to take our 
first vacation away from our children. We have a 17-year-old 
son and two daughters, 8 and 11.

We're leaving the girls with relatives, and our problem is 
what to do about our son. He assures us he is able to stay 
home alone, and wants to.

We trust our son, but I tend to be on the nervous side and 
don't know if I could handle it if anything were to happen to 
him while we were away. He's a good kid who does what lie's 
t o ld - i f  I'm around to check on him. His father haa always 
left the discipline and raising of the kids to me, but Dad has a 
short fuse and, if anything goes wrong, it's my fault.

In your opinion, should we leave our son alone in the
house for 10 days.

UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED: Ynur Utter enggesU that veu Inch 
safHcUnt ceafideace ia year ahR telalhiraa'iWeesY-'mfl Rdkn- 
tiea—atherwiae why weaM jrau have written te me?

A good raU te leUew: WhM ia deaht—DONT.

Stork shower 

held Tuesday

One-hundred twenty-five 
girls, parents and grand
parents attended the Cin
derella Gill Pageant Tea 
April 1 at the Howard 
College Student Union 
Building Cactus Room, 
according to Gail Earls, 
Ways and Means chairman 
of the American Business 
W om en 's Assoc ia tion , 
(^ctus Chapter.

Purpose of the tea was to 
allow everyone involved in 
the pageant to become better 
acquainted.

All contestants were in
troduced by pageant director 
Nelda Colclazer. ABWA 
members served as 
hrttesses.

Darla Doty conducted a 
beauty boutique during the 
team demonstrating the 
proper way to apply makeup 
using last year's pageant 
winner Felic ia ‘ Ford as a 
model. Makeup was supplied

Thornton’s.
The table was decorated 

with white lace cloth over 
blue and the Cinderella Doll 
which will be given at the 

I the

Mrs. Cotclazm* informed 
those attending of the rules 
and regultions. A question 
and answer period followed.

"This y ^ ’s pageant is 
b igger and better than 
ever," stated Mrs. Earls. 
"W e have a total of 48 en
tries."

Contestants and sponsors 
include:

Amanda Fuqua, B ig 
Spring Farm  Supply; 
Deanna Sue Templeton, 
Shroyer Motor Co.; Melissa 
Kay Bennett, Furr’s Super 
Market; Traci Denise Clark, 
Frank’s Plumbing; Tasha 
Lynn Rock, The Design 
P lace; Karen Johnson, 
Mateo Trucking; Stacey 
Mauldin, Bob Brock Ford, 
Inc.; Marcie Dawn Weaver, 
Aubrey Weaver Real Estate; 
Gloria Robles, Herman's 
Steak House and Miss 
Royale; Christin Nicole Sch
mitz, Dewey Ray Chiyder 
Inc.; M ickle Shawn 
McAdams, Bennett and Weir 
Insurance Agency; and 
Shelli D’Am  Webb, The 
Final Touch.

Others are Loral Aber

Stroup, parents; Tonya 
Tredaway, Head Hunter 
Beauty S ^ n  and Big Spring 
Cable TV; Misty Dawn 
L iv ingston , Thompson 
Furniture Co.; Christie 
Gayle Hirt, Taylor 
Implement Co., Inc.; 
Heather Scoggins, White’s 
Dairy; Stacey Scoggins, 
Family’s Country Kitchen; 
Melynda Page Grifford, 
Dave’s Contracting; Kim- 
berlee Karol Wing, H.W. 
Smith Transport; Andrea 
Owens, Parents; Kasandra 
Keyes, Carver Pharmacy; 
Amy Osborne, K-Bob’s Steak 
House; and Brandy Taylor, 
Crown Decorating.

Also included are Audrei 
Polo, Pollard Chevrolet; 
Mary Weaver, 87 Auto Sales; 
Shawn Keyes, Carver 
Pharmacy; Jill Luan Beall, 
Planters Gin; Anissa Dawn 
Bartee, Caldwell Electric; 
Shanna Fowler, (>>sden Oil 
and Chemical Co.; Tessa 
Underwood, E lliott and 
Waldron Abstract Co.; Kristi 
Wise, Broughton Truck and 
Implement Co.; Kenda

fT o ld lileW rt*< r  W
the table.

E n te r ta in m e n t  was 
provided by some of last 
year’s local winners per
form ing a dance called 
"Disco Ondy."

G re s s e tt , W r ig h t ’ s 
Prescription Pharm acy; 
Julie Marie Wennik, Faye's 
Flowers; (lassieUnderwood, 
Parents; Kappi Wise, 
Broughton Truck and 
Implement; Amber Lynette

A baby shower honoring 
Mrs. Wesley Thixton was 
held TuoMlay night at Mrs. 
Delbert Harland’s home, 
2701E. 34th.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Delbert Harland, Mrs. Evert 
Bedell, Mrs. Danny Harland, 
Mrs. Corby Tatum, Mrs. 
Jimmy Wood and Mrs. Clyde 
Benton.

A corsage of booties was

presented to the honoree.
The refreshment table was 

arranged with milk glass 
and yellow daisies.

Spiscial guests were Mrs. 
Alford Stanley, mother of 
Mrs. Thixton and Mrs. 
Gamer TMxtoin, mother of 
the proapective father.

TMrty-six attended the 
shower for baby Thixton who 
is (hie to arrive the last of 
May.

Canterbury Home 

is ABW A program.

Spring Fling 
Top

Name Branid 
Merchandise

» All Sales 
Final 

I Cash 
Only Off

The 
Bottom  D o lla r

203 East 2nd

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Assorted 2 V i"
Bird Figures

Y o u rC h o ic e

$joo
CARTER'S FURNITURE

2Q2 Scurry________

The Scenic Chapter of 
ABWA met Tuesday in the 
Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College with 
President Dolores LeVier 
presiding.

Marie Rowland introduced 
Guilford Jones III as the 
speaker for the evening.

Jones discussed (he new 
Canterbury Home being 
built here in Big Spring. He 
said it was design^ for the 
handicapped and retired 
people on fixed income. The 
Episcopal Clturch sp<xuored 
the new project with a loan 
from HUD. It is a non profit 
(Tganization and is built for 
the handicapped and people 
over 62 years of age. It has 
eighty-one bedroom apar
tm en ts , th ir t y - f iv e  
Efficiency and four two 
bedroom apartments. It is 
carpeted througlKxit, has full 
kitchens with disposals, 
refrigerators and stoves. It 
also has a dry trash shoot 
and plenty of storage fex* 
trunks outside each apart
ment.

The Complex has a game 
room, rea^ng room, TV 
room and a large dining 
room that will feed 200 
people. There will be a noon 
meal provided for about 
$2.00 for the renters and the 
meal will be a full course 
meal catered by Jo Boy’s 
restaurant_____________

Op* *or opportunity S^f 
section p

TERMITES?

There are two elevators, 
fire detectors in all hallways 
and a full time manager and 
maintenance man.

Thelma Montgomery gave 
the vocational. She is a Real 
Estate Salesperson and 
discussed the different steps 
taken to sell a home and 
finance it. She is employed 
by Reeder and Associates.

In other business Kay 
Winn was elected Woman <if 
the Year. VicRie Morrow and 
Guilford Jones III were 
guests.

erga rten ; G aylee 
Osborne, Marilee's Specialty 
Shoppe; and Jeanie 
Rotertson, Robertson’s 
Grocery.

Concluding the list of 
contestants and their 
sponsors are Kari Jan 
Robinson, Coahoma State 
Bank; Kristi Franklin, First 
Federal Savings and Loan; 
Candy Sue PhiUips, Bowl-A- 
Rama; Lisa Griffice, Desert 
Hills Trailer Park; Valeri 
Meeks, Zales Jewelers; 
Terri Miears, grandparents; 
Janna Hanson, Fowler's 
Texaco, C^homa and Dawn 
Estes, Reeder Realtors.

Preliminaries will begin 
Saturday morning and are 
free to the public. The 
pageant which will f>e held at 
the Howard College 
Auditorium will begin at 7 
p.m. Saturday evening. The 
coat will be $l for adults and 
so cents for diUdien.

“ We encourage and invite 
everyone to attend.”  con- 
cludMl Mrs. Earls.

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Frl„ A prll6 ,1979

T w E E N I2  and 2 0 ---------------- —
3-B

'Torn between two lovers'

2 6 7 -8 1 ? a  _
[iboi

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH

By
Sherry Wegner 

Some folks aren’t happy 
unless they have a
bellyache.________
Whenever a man wants 
Ms wife to sit up and 
take notice, all he has to 
do is talk in his sleep.
A man’s life is 20 years 
of Mother's questioning 
where he’s going, 40 yrs. 
of his wife questioning 
where he's going, A at 
the end having the 
mourners wondering
too!______________
Some women take a 
man for better or 
worse; others take him 
for all he has.
One thing about it, we 
want "take you”  at BIG 
SPRING  SEED A 
CHEMICAL, 602 N.E. 
2nd, where you can get 
spray parts, horse feed, 
dog food, seed, fer
tilizer, herbicides and 
glovea even. We also 
carry nuts A bolts and a 
complete line of tools. 
Qxne in and have a cup 
of coffee while you sM » 

work 
our

or call 367-1310. We ( 
at pleasing

SPECIALLY 
FOR EASTER!

An extra- 
feminine
collection of tops 
to go with full 
skirting or new 
ftorem pant. 
Mauve. Green. 
White,

Tops:
Reg. $23---------- S l i
Reg. $36-$27_t11 
Reg. $29-S30.„,.|1t

Skirt:
Reg. $30„,,41l

Pant:
Reg. $ 30,-t1t

SB' i 1 0 t » A

By Robert W a llac e , Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace: My preMeai 

Is like Ike eai« “Ten Be- 
twcce Twe Levers” . I’m 17 
aad aatil I  aiaatlM age I was 
datlag Sieve. Fer ae Mg rea- 
sea I derided we skeald 
kreak.

Faar aealhs age, 1 started 
datlag Mike. They are as 
ditlereat as sight aad day. 
Steve Is the tUr basketball 
player, Mike Is geed la Taet- 
ball. Steve has always been 
aa beaer stadent aad Mike 
has tailed twe riasaes, aever

Shower
Tuesday

A shower honoring Sherri 
Kelley, bride-elect of Ronney 
Feaster, was held at Berea 
Fellowship Hall on April 3.

The serving table was 
centered with a white lace 
cloth with a light green 
underlay. There was a 
yellow satin streamer down 
the center of the table. The 
serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of 
cakes depicting the bride, 
complete with veil, and four 
bridesmaids in yellow icing 
dresses. Another cake in the 
arrangement was decorated 
with white icing and covered 
with wedding brils and white 
doves.

An arrangement of white 
daisies in a white container 
was on one side of the cake 
arrangement. The crystal 
punch bowl was on the other 
side.

Miss Kelley was presented 
with a yellow daisy corsage 
as was her mother, Mrs. 
Jimmie Kelley and the 
groom 's mother, Mrs. 
Lonnie Feaster.

A very special guest was 
the bride’s great
grandmother, Mrs. Sadie 
Willoughby.

Approximatriy 35 guests 
attended.

Hostesses w ere :M rs . 
Buddy Andrews, Mrs. Dearl 
Pittman, Mrs. Berry Wat
son, Mrs. Don Bi»aks, Mrs. 
Mai^ttrainMtt,*Mrs. SUn 
Harris, Mrs. Hugh Rhyne. 
Mrs. Floyd Earls, Mrs. John 
W ri^ t and Mrs. E. W. Nail.

Miss Kelley and Feaster 
are to be married April 7 at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

AARP met 

Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley 

showed pictures of the Holy 
Land to the American 
Association of Retired 
Persons at the regular 
meeting April 3, 10 a.m., at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center.

Mrs. B.M. Keese, 
president, presided over the 
business meeting.

A (xnrered dish luncheon 
and games followed for 36 
members and two visitors.

The next meeting will be 
M ayl

aUMea aad cheatt aa IcsU. I 
aai also aa haaar stadent aad 
be caa always talk me lata 
datag Ms reaearch papers.
I Steve Is liked by my par
ents, my brother aad Mster, 
other itndents aad teachers 
aad has always been riecled 
la lead his class. Mike Isa’t 
liked by my pareats, my 
brother, who calls him a 
paak, or my sister who says 
this world is fall of creeps 
like Mm.

la riass, Mike Ip the class 
cat ap who waaM rather dls- 
tarb sameaae thaa stady. 
Steve It goad aatared, caal- 
tempered. Together we bad 
Ms of Meads.

Mike Is a poor sport *ad

caa’t tiaad la loae. He panu 
If he caa’t hava Ms way. Is 
very Jcaloas. If I doa’I go 
aloag with Mm am everyth!^ 
he geu amd aad has a tem
per lit.

I kaaw Steve laves bm and 
was hart whea « c  brake ap. 
He hat bad aae date siace
tbea. Evea Ibaagh I hart him, 
be always treats b m  alee. 
Mike says be laves me bat be 
has game aat aa me.
I’m cealBsed. Please help. — 
Kim, Oklahoma CUy, Okla.

Kim: I'm going to tell you 
what you really don’t want to 
hear. Start dating Steve 
again. He sounds too good to 
(>e real

EASTER 
DRESS SALE

1/3  aFF
SIZES 4 TO 20 

EXCELLENT SELECTION

'  O Z I E S S  a H O P P K
ftthton It A look. Nor a pr«CA

901 '/j Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

S9

Entire Stock
OFT

• Maiden Form Bra's eSwimwear
• Gowns • Robes

Excluding:
• Pennyrich Bra's • Purses

Pam’s Pennyrich
Bra & L in garl* f * '

26B-1441 20B O w*fw

"Dacorator'a W «ll i"

O ld  Fashion,
E  W 4

Friday & Soturday Only
II II II

Items selected
n i j  II

throHgboBt the store.

All soles filial

ALL’
II II

Baskets
II I
and
II I

Rattan
II II

-urniture

No approvalovals

B  OM NOAHTOiOOleBiOO B  
lO O llltliM m c* IHm i m IOB.0111



CROSSWORD PUZZU
ACROSS 

1 —  Th w re , 
Dublin 

6 Maturad 
10 Ranwindar 
14 Minor

24 -  bonl
26 Partof 

Gr. Br.
27 Lika Van

61 Culolf 
S3 IrWi

11

64 Goddum-

12 -  gin
13

15 Franch 
compoaar

16 — podrkla
17 "ktoyhia — 

IncrwMt"
18 Lamar and 

Loawre 
muaical

20 Chack

30 Packapipa 
33 Highragard 
36 WitlMrad
38 Social 

affair
39 Land tract 
41 Compoaar of

"Carouaal”
43 Davourad
44 Sknplataak 
46 H o a ^

staff

68 Inarew 
61 Fraudand 

Rombarg 
63 Musical 

with tbs 
Astairas 

86 Ofagrain
66 Notion
67 WMinci-

22 D ls p l ^ o f  
amotion

23 Cartain

47 Thoaa

46 "WastSids 
braads StotY''aong

Yastarda/a Puziia SoNad:

68 Stonaslab 
68 Nalaonof 

song
70 MMoath
71 Cylindrical 

muada

19 High card 
21 Enduranca 
26 Vaticinalor 
26 Masdonss.

to pools 
29 Spaakbig 

monoton
ously

31 Scant
32 Brarwiar 

orKhybar
33 Coupif-
34 Son of Adam 
36 Ukssoma

UBUQU OBUU O aQ O

LJU U  B U a i i l D a  H U l iC l
biuu u d u  u a u  u a B

u a n i i  n d O B  B H a a a
aciE ia  Q a a B  □ □ □ □ &

DOWN
1 FoHorwing
2 Ukaabig. 

barahouss
3 Woman at 

ths altar
4 Machinsfor

37 Schooing: 
•bbr.

40 Hottantot 
42 "Tha 

IDuatin 
Hoffman

n)

lattaring
5 Rivarin 

FraiKa
6 Eddiaof

7 AMct
8 WaNachor 

Whitnay
9 Poochss 

V4/79 10 Gnawar

46 — ran grata 
48 Calsndar 

word
60 Showarad 
62 Chuichssat 
66 Matriculato 
66 AnAstaka 
57 Thralls
68 Ross's man
69 An Alan 
60 -  Bruback 
62 Graatssi

part 
64 Joko

2 3

t k

17

20 J
23

_ ■

MS

l2<<

3}

39

<•3

<>7

3* 35

|I6

36

6)

13

|6t

IT7

|70

32

DENNIS THE MENACE

l a m

ckw ^ .  ,

4*6

'So vuho's smokin'?*
i THAT BCRA—t-BO WORD QAM8 

by Hand Arnold and Bob Las

Unacrsmbls 9iaas four Jumbiss. 
ons Wlsr to sach squars. to form 
lour ordinary words.

RADAW
E

VETEN
^ ____

BOLLAG
n  i : ) 0 _

WHAT COMES FROM 
GENOA DEAR?
I

HANVEE
5 ^

Horn arrangs tis drdad MMrs to 
form tfis surpriss anmtar, as aug- 
gsstsd by lha abova cartoon.

“ a x r r x x r n ”
(Anasrsrs lomonoiir)

Jumbist: CLOTH QUEST DEFAME ABDUCTYsstarday's
Anmirsr: Thay sncircia psopla— BELTS

F O C ^ f t ^
m iG r o a c A

R^ttQticxrr

W B P L A H HA^AHO
HOHOHA

. H A H A m

Your
Dailyl

from the C A R R O LL R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T i

rOBBCAOT FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1979
Q ENBRAL TENDENCIES: Don't try to make soma 

drastic or dramatic change today. Be still for a little while 
and allow yourself to tune in on conditions about you. 
Thus )iou can make contact with operating forces and ac
cept conditions as they ectually are.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study every aspect of your 
aalatence and plan how beet to improve it in the future. 
Do not gat into arguments with others of power over some 
ealating conditioa that you do not like.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't make radical 
changas at home, but improve conditioiiB there instead. 
Be more practical and all toms out wall.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Important that you drive 
arith care. Be careful of what you say and avoid trouble. 
Support those who can further your ambitions.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A  good time 
for yon provided you avoid heavy expenditures. Analyse 
your position in life and know where you are headed.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Avoid making any radical 
changas in your lifestyle and this becomes a g o ^  period 
for you. Contact those whom you like and have a good 
time. Avoid newcomers for now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You feel restricted in some 
aray but can do nothing about it now. Talk over important 
affairs arith others, but take no action as yet. Enjoy social 
activities.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get together with friends, 
but don't try to change them to your liking. Being social 
is fine but stick to whatever is conservative. Avoid taking 
any ragrats back home arith you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be tactful in stating your 
ideas to bigwigs. Back bigwigs and gain their favor. ‘Take 
it easy and relax.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get into a promis
ing new outlet and forget a problem you can do little 
about as yet. Making new contacts is wise. They can be 
moat helpful in your advancement.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Carry through arith a 
responsibility you have assumed arithout making any 
radical changes. Do nothing that could )iarm the tranquili
ty you now enjoy at home. Show you are loyal.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Leave partnership af
fairs as is instead of malung radical changes you have in 
mind, and be safe. Take pert in a civic matter so you and 
others can be helped.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have work to do so 
postpone any trip you want to take and keep out of trou
ble, gat much done. Forget any new temptations that 
could lead you in the wrong direction.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
benefit vary much if taught early to complete whatever 
has once b m  started without deviating, especially at the 
wrong moment when success is about to happn.__________

N A N a

Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E  
S A Y S  Y O U 'L L  B E  
L U C K Y  TOC3AY

O H , D O N 'T  
BE  S IL L Y

L O O K - - - I
S T R U C K

O IL
^  O N  OUR
PROPERTY!

B|

H O N C Y  
IS T H A T  

V O U ?

NO PE/ 
IT 'S  N O T  

ME/

WCLL.OORSNY 
IT  M A TTER  
WHETHER 
• ITS  HE 
OR N O T”?

4 - «

TWO P E O n i H/WETD 
G ET ACQUM NTHl eCTH 
—  BlfOKE T1CY CAN 
L IM N  THAT THEY HNfE 

coMiACM M TB tesre f

nGHT/aO YOU MUST 
GET YDUK NOSE 
OLIT OF A  BOOM M O  

STEF M O  THE 
OUTSIDE W O fttX )/ ^

THEN t U .  W 
T E U  YDUf k 

ITS AFLACE J  
CALLED "  ,

THEMiaCHiaCiaBrM

frUMB YOU WANTA & 0  ALONE, YEAH, 
AAAPy THAT TNAIU '* lO UO H , OAP, 
ANP THB/H KUGTLBM* I*  U  4NP...

W E A IN 'T  0 U m m  T H E Y 'R E  
R U » T V E R *  Y E T , HIP, A *  
F E R  YtPU, E O N . . . P O N T  
W O RR Y. 1 EH O U L.P  M  
R A C K  IN P L E N T Y  O ’ T IM E  
FER  Y E R  E I R T H D M y .

m ean w h ile , 1 
YA T'MELP LONEY.. 

HIE PEPUTY,

P B P U T V l  ^  
E E E .T H A T IE  

A  EIRTHCTWY 
P R E E E N T
a h e a p  O P  

TIAHat

RUNNING AWAY FROM A RR09LEM> 
WONT

PTf I  60 moaae. charlicT '
MR. PRINCE WILL SHOOT 
QUEENIE..1 KNOW IT. y

i L
[C lo v ia .c o fn e  qu ick .'

W hat
it,

Slim?
, G retch en  j u s t ;  O h  

t o o K  h e r  
' f i r s t  s t e p '

Xbu’re  p o u r n q  
and  CMt) I w a s n 't )  cocH iver o il  o n  
h e r e  t o

NO ONE HA« EVER 
MIT TME COEMIC 
CHAMCE 7VME

W ETE LKAVttYS, 
l u x e  — IA 
a l REARY : 
L / m - f

n e o M r r  
leave, now.' 
W E'VE G O T 

fO ItT U M t*  
RIPINC ON 

HIM.'

OKAY, SARSE, LET/ 
60. WE HAVE SIX 
MEN BELOW TO 
CATCH you IN A 
BIS BLANKET

SIX /y\EN?/ 
THAT'S NOT 
EMOU6H. X 
THINK I'LL  
SO  RISHT 
THROU6H/

IN PACT 
THBV'RE 
C0UNTIN6 
ON IT

«/6

T tL  P U P  VE FER 
A  QUARTER. 

SNUFFY

, fKfO 
lA iJUfu

HEADS OR
T A I L S ?

A 'E

BUT I  ALWAYS 
F>CPENPEP ON TERRY 
FOR ANY SOCIAL <  
LIFE THAT 1 HAR.,^ 
HE W 6  MY WHOLE

I icnF

NOW THAT 
HA© TO  

CHANSET 
IT'S TIME 
TD HAVE 
A U F E  OP
v rv iD  o u a j F

I  OOULP WRITE 
FOR THE SCHOOL 
FIAPER, C3R JDIH 

THE DRAAVA OUB.'

I  ALWAYS YHSHEP V  CO XDU THINK T  I  SURE CO.'

WK4T^ M
m u s M w r
rtpR

TWe? MME4H6iS ,g W g
ALntfiPT IN A e co o  A^xx>-

DID KNOW OQJEpS  
ARE CHEAPER IF YtXJ 
BUY1REM lN<aUANnY?

N O lQ P P » i& .

r ~

edMMe 3R3UNDS C3FASPWN,
2  S4LUCBC CF CDU&H 5\RUP
AND A CCZS4 AAUSIARD PLAS«f9S.

&aCK  S IC K H T O
O lV b U R H A N D S  f

r

G?
THATS FORTV-NINE

f l v s a l l s in a r o u ; '

n r (
w

«-6

Hot) COULD ANfiONE DROP 
FORTV-NINE FW BALLS 

IN A  ROUI?
- p ----------------

THE SUN60T 
IN MV e v e s  

F0RTV-NINE7IME5!>
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B««t Big Syrln^
NEW LISTING  — 
College Park. Lovely 
brick. Super-site den. 
Everything for |38,SiM. 
YES. YOU — May be 
the proud owner of this 3 
bedroom, 1 beth, good 
area.|l«,SM. 
RipCEROAD — This 
Btde Jewel neat as pin. 2 
bedroom, nice den, 
excellent neighborhood. 
|U,SM.
LOCATION IS IM .
PORTANT -  See UiU 
bouse in central area. 2 
bedroom. 1 batb. 
$24,500.
CHARM W ITH A
C A PITA L  SEE -
Family room, sugar k. 
spice kitchen, custom 
thruout in this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 
$35,000.
NO PINCH ING  -  
That's light. No space 
or price pinch with this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, den. 
College Park. F.H.A. 
appraioed.$20,000. 
DOUBLE DARE YOU 
— To find more for the 
Investment dollar than 
these 2 honses +  a 
duplex. $20,000. Super 
condition.
I'M  AFRAID -  TUs 
won’t last long — so call 
on this new listing in 
College Park. 3 
bedroom, den. $20,500. 
gR C LE  ME QUICK —
3 Bedroom, 2 both, near 
Mgk school and shop
ping center. Make offer.

$21,000. 3 bedroom, 
living and dining.
PAINT UP. F t t  UP -
This little home with 
good potential has 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. 
$13,000.
KENTWOOD — Best 
Bay In town. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, brick, mint 
condition. $20,500.
NEW L IST IN G  — 
Owner in a harry. 
Convenient to college 
and elementary. $13,500.

IxscutIv* HomM
LAP OF LU X U R Y- i s  
where yon will feel when 
]Tou sell this ‘ custom 
designed and decorated 
borne. Has all the ex
tras. $K,000.

J&EAL____CLASS- -
E le g a n t  in t e r io r ,  
striking master suite, 2 
living areas, fireplace in 
den, 3 bedrooms. 3 
batiis. Huge lot, prestige 
Iscation. $100,000.
S.UJ» J .R . -  Spacious. 
Uniqnc. Prestigions. 2 
story, giant lot, price is 
right at $M,000. 
MAGNIFICENT AND
MASSIVE -  is this 5 
bedroom Silver Heeta 
borne, 3700+ sq. f t  2 
patios, loft room, game 
room, swim pool, 
redwood deck on 20 
acres. $00,500.

J I A I W T E P ____ W I T H
SUNSHINE -  The 
house and the neigh
borhood. Beau tifu l 
custom decorated home 
in Silver Heels. $02,000. 
SWING YOUR MS —
And not touch the next 
house. Lovely suburban 
property. $48,000.
LOT — For mobile 
home hookup. East of 
city.
C H A N G E  Y O U R  
LIFESTYLE — Migrate 
to the quiet, unhurried 
life  in the country. 
$30,000.

M ow Coastructlon
3 NEW HOUSES — 
Completed. All p r ic^  in 
the 30’s. Call for in
formation.
CUSTOM BUILDING — 
We have plan books and 
a custom builder. Let us 
help you select your 
home.

Wost Big Spring
K E E P Y O U R
DOLLARS — from 
shrinking by Investing 
in this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
for only $10,500.

A MONEY SAVER — 
Home. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Owner will sell 
FHA, all for $20,000.

INDUSTRIAL PARK  
AKiiA  — Good rental 
Invest or neat 
r e t ir e m e n t  hom e. 
$17,500.

SUPER VALUE — For 
the level-headed buyer. 
3 bedroom, I bath. 
M aintenance free . 
$12,000.

BUY A SM ALL IN 
VESTMENT -  This is 
it, near Industrial Park 
a nice first home. 
$11,000.

WASSON PLACE — 
Your search for com
fortable liviag will end 
in this newly 
redecorated 3 bedroom 
home. Absolutely ador
able. $28,000 — Apprai
sed.

Com mn rein I

L A ^ ^ B .  — Near 
re tirem en t cen ter, 
comer location. Price Is 
right at $50,000.

C ontra il C ity

WANTED -  Family to 
occupy tMs attractive 
brick, nice paneling, 2 
bath. Owner needs to 
sell now. $21,000.
OLDIE WITH FUTURE 
— Large 2 bedroom in 
super location with 
apartment at rear. 
$29,500.

AHELERS nir.NITV -  
it's an older home with 
charm. 2 bedroom, 
living and dining. 
$15,000.

Cnpnlin rt Homos
W* «s  W n  k w im  M S  S«s>«xn **r isl*. (isriM r Osvsni- 
■SMl Sm U iis •• WMS A SS ). r iM K liw  •vallasi*. Oc c v m k v  
M M . iHsatr* •• M r tar psrttcirtart.

H O M E
R e a l t o r s  a p p r a i s e r s

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 #  Coronado P la z a #  263-1741
I K I  K A  S I  K  lU t O W  N H K O K K H S  M i s

I
omet N O O K ; MON THRU S A T -  9 TOS

J^***!*"* M7-5OI0 Virginia Turner 283-2198
Connie Garrioon283-2858 Koleta Carliie Tty-yggg
^RueLovelace2S3-8K8 . MarthaCohora 283 8807
SueBrown 287-8230 O.T. Brewster Comm.

c D O N A l O R E A IT T '

'■ ■ B-:?arun Q
h , • . w . i

B O C TO m  LAW rm S, OUOHWSS M O M  A llw m l  of in — IhU K Ihs 
kind of homo wo oil won! —  In dotlroblo Edwordt Hta-Pk Hit orso 
netad for nleo homo*, good nolohborhi. (root 0 mluor. S-p-o-c-l-o-u-t,
1 bdmv 3 bih, form liv rm. f-ploca, don, dining im. dbl garago, polio A o 
oapHvolIng faooullful, bock yard.
W AAl TO  WALL tpocloinnota. Formal llv. rm. don, Urspkxs, bllint, dbl 
gar, 3 br 3 bth In n-hood ol siiponilvo homot. $44,950.
SOIOOO —  OOLIAO ACMOOL ormo. Roomy ( »  ft. wido llv rm) 3 br, 1 
bih, brookfoilrm, rsfrigorotad oir, control hooting. Now Holing.
S11A00, Rodscorotad, 3 br I both, formol dining room. 6wnor wll 
hngneo with tarmo. NIcol
A  OaOlUlWRUT RAAAILT roltod o gonoroHon of chlldrsn In ths oMsi 
homo ond thoy lovod la big, big roomo, oval porch, formal dining A 
ptoooam atmoophora. Prlcod for o quick oolois tola, t  ISAM.
SOidb hOdlM plus usual doting coMt, and now HUD loon will buy Ihl 
3br IM both with gorogo, fsiKod yard, control hool 3 blacks to ochool-  ̂
pork-goM couTM. Qulot —  off ttrooi kociian. Now laHng. 131,300. 
eOAMOMA aCNOOA Sand Aprlngoroo— largo 140A4meblls horn 
on opoclous ond voluablo comor sito. Covorod dock-c-port potto. U>a I  i
loit of work hot modo thlt o vory, voiy nko ploco.
W l N A V W rr aam  many otfior building ollot with o boltw vlow A 
fooluroo than this A phis ocro Allvor Hills tits with 3 wolor wolls. Also 
onothor Allvor Hooltaroa locollon ot $300.00 por ocro —  30 ocro Iroct.

aoy'M aln iM ior
9034114
10T4STS
irdTa Ooyo Cowoo

JNoRWHvoita

tss-mr
Mo-ssn
103417114» _ „

MLS
267-8266

I I 1.9 f SIhS I 
Jrin+lii Hfitton

Morton iihf

REEDER
A l you need to know
h R iE ^ E s ta le r
Electronic Really Afsociales 
Each offkc Independently 
owned and operated.

267-8296

506 E. 4th
267 1252

R
267-8377

Pal Medley, Brgker.GRl Uverae Gary, Broker

283-8M8 DouYatca............283-3373
383-3888 DoleresCaaBOU ..287-2418

Doris M ilstead................... 283-3888

Gail Meyera, LlaliBg Ageat— 287-3183

Harvey Rethell 
Lanette Miller.

J.inr-ii Odvis 287 2*5*
2*  ̂ **S’ Nrtr'r y Dunndm  2*3 *002
i* l *19, 1.1 I B i i if l l  3*3 1101
2*3 ] J4}  GvO'-v G uliP f Ltktinq Agent 2*3 *957

AT LA $ T-...H O U S IN ^i^M w % ^u 3 e  to IndivMoal cr troup 
unlta. Cmvoflttanol, PHA. cr VA finoncing lo avaltobta. I  bd. IM 
Mh —  App. 14,9931 DtqHex 1 bdr. I MS —  ll,993i 1 bd. I MS. 
IA9W; Duplex, wSota Mdg. 9-1 M . tido —  9f,99l( 1-1 m . tido 
41,999.
Coll RBBDaa —  BBA to Inopoct tSo proportlot. U14fUt, 907-
tarn.

----------------------------------------------------------------------- ______________________L

I I K . I I I  W D S O l  I I I I M ) I  \ \  H I L L S

A CLASSIC SPANISH
ootignad homo emtani' U t In mock 
dosirod HIgSlofld louts. Pootoros 
cotsodrolod cailldg la dM  w. Irpico 
A Soak tholvao, 1 tpaclout Sdrms, 
IM  SiSt, Irml. livng, gourmot kit- 
chM. won landscopod carnor lot. 
M's. Como'n 1001 
WARMAINVITINC.! 
Traotlorrod owner ofiort tSIt 
prolottlooilly docoritod Srlck 
boMity lost rigst tar lomHIot. 4 
bdrmt, 1 SISs, SIg dM  w. Irpico. top. 
living, sop. dining. heSSy rm, olco 
tancod yd. Lovoty custom dropot. 
JustOLtld.

< (IK O N A D O  H ILLS

P IBT A IL .____ D E S IG N

Hem#. GIm s  wgN Hi tiv 4  iiii  
•vwrtookt HMHtifiri HMfGi twlm- 
mliit pMlp friHcGo catHiirel cGUiiif 
in HBIIH 4 tfMe HMTo
kit.Ati.

F AST s u m ;

E l^ T H E S U J M M E R
w. brMtMHf rmm. d w rin k it r«€li 
Hmhb m  Hwt* cwriwr Mo BrclMrG 4 
far4wi Bp»t. 2 Mrnio w.
frpIc.Low irt.

1W I

DISTINCTION
m tm» fiMrly ntw fMkrly MW family Horn* m  
Coronado Dr. Rkk wood ponolHif 4 
W-4 frpico. in don. Bop. livinfy of* 
ficor Bporklinfl Mt.>in kiMHonr 
Sprifiklorod, woll londtcopod Iow h . 
GTt.
R E S ID E N C E JLE
DIGNITY
From tiko morModr poporod ontry to 
tko powoiBd don w. frpicor tkis 
profooBionolly docorotod Corofiodo 
Hilit koovty M y i "Wolcomo.** 4 
kdrm». 2 »potioss Mktr formolt« krk- 
Ht. rm. paliot. motor# trooo. i r t .

N E W C O V S T K l ( T H IS

const, in oxclosivt Worth Foolor. 
4 if 4 bdr. 2Vy ktk. w. 2 firtplocos. 
spocioos livind*dininb, Mp don. 
tovoty Mt. Hi kit. ocroofo, wotor 
WOII.W.4M.

w. W*4 frpico. 2 bdr. t btbs. 2 cor 
poroft. inAAorcy Sell. Oist. 4).SM,

K K N TH O O I) A KKA

,AAorrison St l« tpoflOMl 4ip liv* 
dininp. protty corpot 4 dropot. 
Ooropo 4  fiico yord. Will VA or 
FHA. 2»oW>. tHAWorroofy.
BETTER HURRY!
Tbit lorpo 2 bdr. 2 ^  brick on 
RvnnoH St. Hot |ott boon rodocod. 
Wolh to tclioolt. Worldt of room. 
2SJM.
YOU GOTTA SEE
fbit 2 bd. km. w. now tidinp* win* 
dowt on 3 lota. dbl. por. 2tJPl.

PS Y p y  Î EED• lot of roomt T2ko$iyoo most too oor 
littifip on ntb. 2 bd. 2 bth ho-o don 
w. woll of tholvot. Formol liv. 4 din. 
lott of cwttom coMiMtt, kit. w. bor.

QUICK MOVE IN
Ownor it loovHip 4yoo con ottomo 
FHA loon on fbit 2 bd. brick w. 
corpot A wotIpBpor. W%.
WATER W ELM N TOWN
l-t , rsl. oir, gold crpi, gorogo. Low

SPICK N SPACE 
ftSSTeai^iTaM lei 
IT ’S AN

ISAM.
I EASY PECISIOI
VO M M  ISIt OOOt a M

N
one. yau'vo m m  tSTf iwat 9 Sdrm 
Seme. L g  roomt, IrosMv polotad 
InsidoAiut. T o m i .
E X T R A S  R A R E L Y

EXCITING A UNIQUE
ktntwood brick w. invttHip fomily 
rm. docorolod w. rifb oorth ton# 
crpt. 4 mini blindtr dininp oroo 
footwrtt tiHony lipht fiKtort 4 
imipoo tboli dotipn woll covorinp. 2 
kdr. 2 btht. 3 cor poropo. Jott 27.PP4. 
MARARRAHTY.
IF YOU ARE STILL
t ookinp. yoo bovon't toon fbit 
immocvloft )  bdr. in Kontwood Scb. 
Ditt. Don. dininp. Kit. w. tpocioMt 
opon plonninp. Sop. llv. rm . bopo 
otiitty. Work ibop 4 pood porkl$»p. 
Fonpo 4 Kof. ttoy. Wotor woll. tool 
S y.y tt.M A W A K P A IiTY .
KENW OOD KUTIE
T 5  with don*klt. Foncod yord. 
poropo. pood corpot —  most wontod
oroo. 2Tt. KRA W ARRANTY.
ROOM TO ROAM
Rott 2tlh brick hooirty S*2. don dW. 
poropo, tot. otoct. no wotor or pot 
bill, pood wotor woH. rot. oir. no city
tOBOt. SP̂ t.
U N IQ U E  C O N 

FOUND
fti bomot thit prico. Poovtifol. 
convoniont hit, 2 hdrmt, protty 
iponoiinp In don oroo. DM. carport, 
lovtiy yd. Onlytl.SM.

W ES T S ID E

4 bd, 2 bth brick, rot oir-com>r-cont boot, 
firopioco. ottomo VA loon, movo in 
pviefc. tP't.
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
it roftoctod Hi tbit immocoloto 2 
bdrm. brk. Lorpo blt*in kit. Loti of 
ttoropo. MHd. 2H.
AW A F F O R D A B L E
DREAM
comot troo for yoo in tkit I  kdrm. 
brk.. carport, foncod yd. Vacant 4 
roady for occoponcy. Low, low 2P't.
FIGHT INFLATION
by oominp tbit 2 kdrm komo pricod 
in foont. Pit in kH. top. dininp. 
foncod front 4 bock.

SI B l R B W

Nivitmp hm. for 
contomporory fomily. formol hv 4 
din footoro Moo corpot 4  onotool 
frpico, hopt don w. cornar Irpict. 4 
bdr 2 bth. dM. par. Mt In hit. 
Appraitad.

E im  AKOS H E K H IT S

ELEGANCE IS...
A protatimnalty ^acaratod hm. an 
point St. in Idword Hoiphtt. Yoo'll 
onlay antortoininp from tbo tonny 
yollow 4 proon formalt to tho don w. 
cathodroi ctilinp 4 firoplact. an aot 
to tho tcroonod potiOr 2 bd. 2 bth. 
lovoly yord.

S P E C T A C U L A R

g i s a s ii i is fe . - — , ,
tcoio antortoininp or comfortoblo 
fomily livinp w. privacy for oil — 4 
hdr. S btht. formola. pomoroom, 
brkftt rm. hootad poM. 11SAM.

HDBSELOVEBa
m ilp loeoieidoel w. s o c r t t4  bornt 
plot tovoty bih hm w. 2 firoplocoa. 
bopo coontry kH.. 2 Mht. dM por. 
pood wall, tardon tpot.

W SMTO.taocr.
avaiiaahlnp Pip Sprinp ttovo, rotrip. 
4  afhar tornitoro Hk . in prico. Low

^ W ^ A N IT F IN D
o T F w w t is a C T G iim i i  2 bd. 2 bth 
on Vi oc. loft M froit troot. top don. 
movo Hi poich. Undar 2tAPG.

^ T S O F  LAND
2 ^ 7  torraoiii WvoTy tpaniah ttylo 
ttocca. I  bd. 2 Mh fatal oloctric. bopa 
dan w. liroplaco. dM par. wator woll. 
Mt-in hit tollinp for appraitol prico. 
tWAW.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
2*1 plot dan or 4th bodroom. collar, 
parapt. Now carptt. Toant.
2ACR^PLUS
Plant tar tprhip. orator wall, now StP 
pol topfic. froH troot ~  1*1 booao. 
only HAM.

I'AKKMII.L

NEATJ
Sm ollfa

NEAT!
SmoH fomily or ttortor homo for 
cowpio or tinpH ~  pieforo protty 
throMpbool. Lorpo don w. cbormtnp 
mock frpico 4 booktbtivot, frml. 
llv-dHMnp. 2 bdr. poropo. Nico yord. 
ttrSM.

PARIUIILL PRETTY
Roomy 2*2 wHh top. don, OW-Stovo 
ttoyt, rot. oir —  A croom poH 
S24,#pa —  H o rryl RRA
W ANBAHTY.

( ItM M E R n A I.

MOBILE HOME PARK
Good Htvoatmant. off IS 2a.
SPEgALTYSHOP
Sooth Gropp —  Pratont oi
looM from boyar.

boyar —  Inclodot 
Mdp. 4 opoipmont.

HIGHLAND so. LOTS
feoW B .. ohAoA W U . AM l l W Ita.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
§  .  

Indapandantj
Brokart 

of Amarico

O f f .  263-2450 
800 L a n ca s te r

"P r id e  is aur 
P ro fe s s io n "

Sue Bradbury 
283-7537

Eva Charchwell 
283-MW6 

Brenda 
283-2450

WORTH LOOKING INTO!
Thit it not |ott onothor boot# 
bof o Mooto all comfort, tpoct 
In obch rm,..dotipnod for 
boppy...o€tlvo fomlfy on o woll 
thody W ocro. line kH...Ntw C* 
hoot 4  cootor. Lfo loon ottb.

DON'T HESITATE
Invotfltoto thit wall plannod 4 
idoaify tHoatod an s foil acrot. 
plonty of pood wotor. Sopor tli# 
total ofoc-liomo. I i t r a  nico 
coMnoft. S2i'i.

THERE'S A DIF- 
FERENCE

Sotwoon *'Prko“  4  "Worth." 
$00 thit tpac*A*rm carpotod 
homo. Rm tlM  Hho; 22* tiv*rm. 
22* b-rm. t  4. Sot In madam hH. 
2*N *W bdatara. 4amt, w ^rya r, 
torraondad by protty bomoa. 
22Tt.

SUNSHINE FOR SALE
Coimtry brk on comor M 2* 
ocroa. 2*4d*a, t  Nowiy cr* 
pM. Rat In din area avtr laokinp 
Iviy bfe-yd.2par.24t*t.

YOU'RE NEXT
Slap into tbit profly 2Gr. 1H t*a. 
AH crptd. Yollow tonny kH. 
Gorafo. pmtt. Fncd yd. Ldc an a 
incHna and a partact vlaw. Sp* 
boy. 21Sd22 loMI. 2122 pmtt.

LEAVING TOWN
C U T grtca M  trotter koww. OMo 
par wHb wk tttaca. Bat t̂ptty 
ifa rm  catlar. Wall fncd.. 
212J22.22.

L IK E  H ITTING  THE 
JACKPOT!

2*cammarcial Mdinpt an a h$$pa 
carnar lat -f baota (S rm t 4 ) an 
bh af lat. Anathar 122 ft cammor. 
Lat wHb Mdp. painp for s 21221

TO MOVE OFF LOT
m e iic.3av. l-lgo rmo, iilxa MU. 
How root. Mo kaggta m  94,933.

THE BOTTOM F E LL  
OUT!

Got to toHl 1 aero, 4 rmt. 4. 
S12J22.

" IF  YOU'RE LOOKING
Wt'ra abaorinp." 1 ar 2 ttocco't. 
2*brm aacb. data Hi. LIttta caab 
dawn. Oomar finaiKinp. iMt 
dtfinltoly tavat U Ipa clatinp 
taa. LattHH. Nico pmtt.

*  ULge 5 rmt 8 lola in
Faraan.

43 43Cemmer lot, nice 
revenue.

*  08 rmt home, W A an
hotline. $ irt.

LAND SITES
4M acroo.. j g  A  ta colv. etty oHy. 
a W-xnll.. J M  A co«xior...ta A. 
31033. ( I t  ecTM cMce M tketao

oxc daw...Farm 1?2 Acrtt.

Y#d*N lava ibta protty 44*2 brk. on 
pHlot at. Lfo. Ivff. rm .. nico kH-don 
comb., apMt bdrm. errenpoment.l 
Rot. Mr, cant. boat. TUa tancod bk., 
yd. MM sra. Mako offora.
REDUCED! REDUCED!
Mow IM AM  tar Igo. krk. komo M  
Pontaa. Maitaoapta. Pamllyrm. to 
M iM  w. kiM. m e mock otarago. 
Pitcoeve, gotta. 
WONFOURACRE8
OM GMI Rd.. nawly liatad. 2 bdrm., 2 

' I. brk. Don w. vaoHod calHnp and 
I. Many fr«n  traaa. pordan ap#f. 

Cant, boot 4 rof. air. 247.S22.
MIDWAY RD. ON L it  
ACRES
Lviy. coatom bamo w. avor 2222 ap. 
N. 4 M rm .r 2 btb.o dbit carpart. 
fantaatic daaat apaco. 2tx27 Ivp. 
araa w. cam. frpl. Sap. otil. rm. 
Camparotbia vMmpi SSl,S22s
O SE C LU D E D  IN  
PARKHILL
kM toitic cintam w. I-IW -I gtoo. 
Lfo. Ivg. rm. A kugo tom. rm. 
caiHioctikg tar gioat mtortoliilog. 
CoKVM view Ir. cvrg. Mtta. 141x140 
tat. Mm v , m m y axtrool MM 79*1.
«  VAL VERDE VALUE
Ntwiy listod an 1 aero. Cloon 2 
bdrm., 2 bth.o 1 ipo. Ivp. aroo., Mt. In 
kit., protty potlo. Cant, hoot 4 rof. 
oir.Loara.
»  CAROL ST. CLASSIC
Nico brh. 4 ttono Kontwood homo. 2* 
2*2. Form. Ivp.. don, aop. iHil. 4H. In 
o-r.Lo4ra.
HISTORICAL STONE
houao Mt. at torn af cantnry. Sxcail. 
camm. loc La S2*a.

OOWNERS OKLA. BOUND
Mint toll IMo rgic 'n >oaa krk. komo 
00 gurtaw. You'll tavo Hm  troth look 
at HUi newly galataa 1 kOrm. lag. 
oNI., mco ttarogt houH In Hta Incog 
bliyg.S94JM.

43 ON DEAD END ST.
gorkkill 9 harm. In grivnta tac. Mica 

.ganotad Ivg. rm. n  aggrax. J lil4 .  
Ita kMn. Wrktkg. Coot, hnat A rot. 
alr.M M iro .

SPACIOUS S PA N ISH  
STUCCO
Locotag oH Wonan kg. on nggrox. I
aero. 3IW.1. Hugogon w. Irgl. A wot 
bor. Study, tarm. dining. 999,000. 
ktaro ocroogo ovoll.

DREXELST.
Shiny cloan 2 bdrm. 2 Mh. brh. Nico 
don. Nr. now fomoco ond hot wtr. 
htr. Nowty inairtotod. Rxtra nico cpt. 
Storopo hooto. 122.222,

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Roomy 2 bdrm. w. vinyl tidinp. 
Swpor Ipo. ivp. rm. Sop. vtN. Protty 
knotty pint coMnott. Apt. in bk. 
S2IJ22.

ADD’N
Cork oggokllkg brt. on cam. 
Maty tram. 9-l4k.l. Daw w. Irao 
otondlng Irgl. Loaro.
WASHINGTON PL.
Ao oMM, bul gaodta. I goctaot 9 
bdrm. ttacca. log. diatiiA Araak. 
naali bi Ut. Nogo Ivg. rm. w. Irgl.
TWO STORY ON DALLAS
Dtrlkig 9 bdrm. krk. w. mock 
chkrm. Lvg. rm. w. mack Irgl., tog. 
dlUng. M gw tacUtan. Aggraload lor 
iM A tt.

I V\ E \  I I E .s

SYCAMORE ST.
Moody gaimed 9 bdrm. Mow cgt. la 
kit. Mka wkod coMnolt. Owm r wlH 
canoidor gaytag 9omo al boyor't 
dating cocit on caov. loan or will 
FHAorVA.
COMPLETE THIS!
PartMly llklihod haow go I acre la 
nica aroo ol Sand tggo. LIvoablo
botomont. La N 't .
GO DOWNTOWN
Thit Mdtr homo ivat Mockt fr. 
apooro. Atom, aidinp. 2 bdrm.. 2Vy 
btbt.. Ipo homo. Lo 2Ta.
IF YOU’RE A NEATNIK
yov*N lovo thit thHiy cloon homo on 
Mvir St. Nicoiy docorotod. 2 bdrm. 
iki Mht., rof. oir, nico potlo. poropo. 
S24J22.
NEARVA HOSPITAL
Spoco polort for only $22,222. 2 
bdrm., 2 Mh. w. Ipo. Ivp. rm. comb. 
don*kH. Ixtro nico cpt.
PRETTY PARKHILL
Prick homo w. 2 bW-m., 14% bth. 4H. 
Hi o*r. Lpo. botht. Nico cpt. Mid t r  t.
SETTLESST.
Now littinp. Roomy 2 bdrm.. 1k$ 
bth.. top. Mil.. Ipo. kit w. MMn china 
clotot. Noadt work on inaido 
Rxtorior vHiyl aidinp. Co 2Ta.

T E E N S &  I M I E B

DEUGHTFUL ON DIXON
Cloon, newly oaintad iniMo ond nvt. 
I  Odrm. Lgo. kit. ond diUng. C tr- 
gort. t lt je t.
A MUST ON YOUR LIST
too nut vMquo nMnr hnmo nn Main 
botart you docldo. Mica cgt. A kit. 
cabinatt. 1 bdrm., Ivg., dan, vtlllty. 
Onnd equity buy.

( t IM M KIU I \l
4, \( KK\(.K

BEAUTY CENTER
4 wot stotiont. 2 dry. Owfior finonco.
aaj22.
O FF FM 722 12.7f OC..1H2 frontopo,
I12J22.
Owona St. —  Acroaa fr. now 7*11. 
Good Comm. M.S22.
W IN D M IL L  N U T R I T I O N S  
Invontory 4 fiitoroa$1t422.
2nd 4 iOHNSON i r  on 2nd ond 1S2‘ 
on Jobnaontis.222.
Storrod liatinpt covorod by 
VANGUARD HOMR W ARRANTY

♦  ♦  G  Sforrtd LItfinpi covorod by VANOUARO W ARRANTY.

IsSpring City R e o lt y j^
3ea Wcdi igr— office PhenelB -^ Z

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS!!!
N IW  LISTINO —  Prick, 2 4R, 2 foil 4tk. Don, Lp Utility Rm. CF. 
CornorLM. LoonconboottomodotSW .
1222 Colby. FMA opproitod 122,122, 4 4R or 2 PR 4 Hob4y Rm. 
1225 Nolon •  2 4R. 2 4th, brk, t|M fonco. Total prico S41.J22. 
WANT A 4 IA U T IF U L  VIRWt Soo thit 2*2 krk wHh ocroOfO. 
Coohomo SchoM, with s oertt Of land.
NKR DA LAROR O lN t  Thit hot H, 2 4R. IM h , poropo, a24,fP2. 
IN COAHOMA. Noot 2 4R, now point. Ownor will contidor tolllfip 
FHA. YOU MUST S IR  THISONR.
VRRY NICR —  2 4R. 1 Mh, 1 por. workthop lovoly don —  1212 
RIookonnot

LIKR LOTS OF ROOM? ThH ono hot 2 RR, 3 bth, don, dM CF, cornor Mt. 
pd locotion
LIM ITR D  RUOORT7 Than yoo flood M too thit 2 RR, I bth, o>tro noot. 
hot motol ttoropo, pardon apM, only aS222.
OWNRR WILL FINANCR ^  with Mw down poymont 422 OrcM. 22122. 
OWNRR W ILL FINANCR W ITH M O O W N  on 2 CoHIvotod AC. 2 RR. 
nooda ropoira, noor KMndlho. Total pFko ail.SPi,

R XCRLLR NT INVRSTMRNTS ON ACPRAOR 
NRAR COUNTRY CLUR. Lovoly Compoatro Ratotot, oomtr wlH finonco 
to poolifMd boyora orith a Mw down poymont 12 M 4 oc troett).
LIKR THR SILVRR HRRLS ARRAY Wo hovo 12 OC with wotor wall, 
boootiM Mdp aNo.
RUILOING SITRS, Nrat at adtf M Vol Vordo oH Midway Rd., otilHMa in/ 
4.7 OC trocta, 2 boootilM bomea boMp Mt on thta it. FMoncinp ovoiloMo M 
poolHMd bnyora. M Coo bomb ScM DMf.
NRRO OWNRR FINAHCRT ifHh S2%dwn, 2 Mta on W. aido. 11,722. 

R X C R LLiN TC G M M R R eiA L OFFORTUM 4TI4  
LAROR RRSTAURANT —  oicoWont McotMn wHh boat opnipmont. In 
Coobomo, a polnp bnalnoaa, tl52.222. «
NRRD LOTS OF WARRHOUSR ANO OFFICR SFACRf ThM hot H, 
Mcotod on 1-22. IFormorty Coort) McMdot cMd ttoropo, 4 oHkot pMt 
corn tokor'i honto.
OWNRR W ILL  RUILO TO SUIT 2 for toM or Moto on proporty bcrapt 
from Molano Hopon HoapHol, on ticoNont tpot for modkoily OMOCMtM 
hotinotioi .

MRRD OWNRR FINANCINGTTHH Mdf toHoMo Mr o par or othor comm. 
pprpoaaa— tHiona Mfa. Pfon*t Mtt l
IT'S YOUR MOVR NOW. WNY NOT MRAKR IT  W ITN US RY CALLING: 
M a tA A lA C K lO M  JtM M .AOUAM  M I M .

O O M A U ..MW .R .CA M F44LL  
JOYCRSANDRRS

a  t ie  (y tiLa ^ n cf
R E A L T O R

2101 SewMy A P fR A B A L S  2 «3 -2 S tI
_ _  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 
1 3 9  HOME WHEN USTI9G WITH US

Pofot Rowland ORI 2*2221 
MorM Rowland Rrohor 2*1271 Oorolhy Dorr Jonot

A TOUCH OF CLASS
M fho coon try 2 RR 2 R hop# llv 
don Wroploco toporoM dininp
baootitot kit w*boiHlnt ooty 
tommor livinp 22 acrot

PARKWAY-BEAUTYL
Lovoly 2 4R 2 4 irick Mrpo 
pktoro window rof air-boot 
firopioco oMc poropo oponor
11x14 ttoropo Mdp.

PARKHILL-DOLL HOUSE
boootifol londtcopod yord 1 4R 
dot por proof ttortor or 
rotiromont homo.

PICTURE-PERFECT
2 Mrpo 4R 1 hath boaMIfol 
carpot. papar, h$»po klt*dln 
ovoraii od llv. foncod.

SEE TO BELIEVE
thit 2 4R 1 4 far foncod Mvoly 
carpot roady M mavo la Mrpo

S'ACRESGOOD LAND
wator wall 2 4R 140th.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
wHh oil amonHMt clrcM drivo 2 
4R 2 4 oncloaod patM.

H D RSErnw Ens---------
4 4R 1 4rkk hopo patM 1.23 
acrot Wroploco hornt corrolt

LOW ASSUMPTION
2 RR krkh lorpo llv don covorod 
paWo n k t yord only 24.992.

MINI FARM WITH
2 M ^ A |  f h  tr wolit froit 
troo! 3 U m $ r r o l t  foncod
proa, t^k.op.u...

A P P R  a ^ A ^ R G E
2 RR s o l d *'** ^  rM air*

ONLY$28.$«b
far larpa 2 RR formal llv don- 
firopioco ovoralit kH awlmmlnp 
poM hpmt corrolt.

P E N N S Y L V A N I A
LOVELY
2 GR t\y R ttorm windawt hof 

hooao ttoropo 4ldp. wpvoly
vard. troot.

3 B E D O ^r-^R O C K  A
snSQlD

oolyW ^  . . —  work.
CALLUS ON LAND

cammarcldl 7 farm land.

. .  JING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM-CdMMERICALRESIblNTiAL

Building at: 882 Gregg. 2815 McAusian 
See Cempleled Hunted at 888 Scott, 2*00 Apai-hr 

2886 A2888 Stenehavea, 2401 Brent, 2804 A 260* Ai i.
■? a i  4901_____

±

REALTY
HIGHWAY H7 SOUTH 

263-1166. 24.7-H497 
L A M V F I C K -4 -M 1 0  
mXIR H A U  —  7>1474 
K A T M O O R R -4 G S 1 4  
N A M CT P U L G H A M - G44GR 
O IL AUSTIN —  4-1444

A LAGAM A 6TR HT 3 Sadroom
1% both brick. Noodt o littia 
work. If you ora a hondymon, 
you con pick thit up for a Mw. 
b w  $22,000. Cantrol Hoot, Evop 
Air.
M A U T IP U L  H O M I JU S T  
W A ITH iO  POR TH I RIGMT 
PAM ILT 3 Sadroom 2 hath 
brick, Don, Vary Ig living oroo. 
Complotoly corpotod. Nico 
foncod yord. $31,500.00.
TH It O N I  It  A  R iA U TY  —  
Nico oroo, nico homo. 3 
Bodroom. 2 both brick. Lovoly 
Ig bockyord with grill 4 yd light. 
Booutifully londtcapnd. Cornor 
lot. Nico don. Only $33,000. 
B W  ARD$ H tlO HTS ~  2 Lorgo 
bodroomt, Ig dinirtg room. Thit 
a on oldor horrw, complotoly 
rodocoroiod and ronovoMd. 
Now wirirtg orM imulolton 
throughout. Old fothtonod 
bothroom. Firopioco. $16,600 
SAN D $FRI22GS —  2 Bodroom, 
1 both. Nico cottogo totting on 
on ocro. Thit would bo o nko 
horr>o for a rotirod coupio or a 
young coupM jutt ttorling out. 
Only $16,500.
$ 4 4 ,4 0 0  for a lovoly 3 
Bodroom 1V« both brkk homo. 
Rof. air. Nico tixo kitchon. Lg 
potio oroo in bockyord. Hugo 
workthop on roor of lot. 
H A D IU M  BT. 3 Bodroom 1 
both. Good locotion. Will go VA 
or FHA. Noot 4 ebon. 
IX K U T IV t  H O NII O N  26 
ACRfS —  Thit booutiful 3 
bodroom 3 both homo with 
hugo glouod in room in tho 
cantor of tho homo it tuch o 
ttool, you mutt too it todoyl 
Small offico thot could bo o 4th 
bodroom. Lg kitchon. Wotor 
woll. Lond hot idool tot up for 
hortot
4 4IDGO O M S -  4 BATHS -
ond on 20 ocrot in tocludod 
country totting. Thit brond now 
brick homo with cuttom modo 
cobmott, motMr bodroom that 
covort ontiro 3d floor, A 
firopMco will win your hoort. 
M W  LltTI240 IN K IN TW O O D  
3 Bodroom 2 Both Brick. Mony 
of tho X-trot you hovo coma to 
oxoct in a finor homo Rof oir. 
$32,000
COUNTRY H O M ItfT tf  •  l b  
ocro tract* with ouktondmg 
viow Coohomo tchoolt. 
T W IN T T  A C R I troct* —  
covorod with lunipor. 
fenoromic viow. Rottnetod. 
•UllO ING t i m  —  on Vicky 
Snoot —  Golf court# viow 
W IST PM 70# -  Noor Mobno- 
Hogon Hotpiioi 3 36 ocrot 
Good bidg tiM for vorioty of 
butinouot ^  Ownor carry 
t M A U  M O TR  ~  on mom 
thoroughforo Includot mco 
living quorMrt oixf rottouronl. 
SmoM oquity A ottumo loon 
W IST 4TM BT. lg  foncod lot 
with mco 4 room oHico 
140 ACR i PARM —  EKCoMoni 
cotton bnd Irtcludot nico homo 
A out bmidingt. 22 miiot out.

V  Realtors'

COOK 6 TALBOT
*W8 I J  Q
.SCL'RRV ^  CALL 

287-25281
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

267-87S4
Looking for a bargain
PofiY ovor Moh fhit hrkk houto,
2 oxtra larpa haProomt. PowMa
cMtott. caatral hoat A Poet air, 
Mrpa wark thop ia hack, carport 
A tioropo, pooch troot M foil 
Moom. Total aiAMt.

Tucson SL
2 hoProomt, 1 both frama, larpa 
livinp raom. Hoar fwrnaca, naw 
carpat Ht kitchan. cMta ta Jr. 
CaiMpa anp tchoaft.

Good location
R. lath 2 kaPraamt, axtra 
Mrpa livinp room. All nowiy Po- 
cor otoP intiPi onP oot, all now 
pMmMnp anP aMctrk wirinp. 
Hoar 11th placa thapplnp cantor.

WOODS 
REAL ESTATE 

BOX 125
Weetbrook, TX 78SSS 

LAKE COLORADO City 
Home. 2 Bedroom-lYa 
B a tk -L a rg e  Den- 
Orchard-Boat dock- 
water rrunt Fantaitic 
Vic9v of lake. Price 
reduced to $28,500.
TWO BEDROOM — 1 
bath-gtorm ce lla r . 
$14,588 or $15,258 
Fumialied. Call Jerry or 
Winnie Putman 115-844- 
2221.

- i — r

MOVING?
Neeaheoalni Informutlofi from •nywt>«r« 

In H iQ U tA T
C A U TO U -F B II 
(Not on rontola)

NO  C O tTO a O O IIO ATIO N

1-800-525-8920 EXT.
\ Cowrtoay o f A roo  Q uo a o o lty

REAL ESTATE A
Housos Fik Sal* A-2
HOUSE IN SAND SFR IN O S, 2 
RoProoma. Utility Room, Ooropo, 
Nooda ropoira. Nico yard. $4400. 293 
S573.

TH R EE BEDROOM, m  both. pPCppO, 
brkk trim. 1044 WlntMn. $ 1 1 M  
Owfwr Flnancp. Contrbct of aM# 
$2400 Ppwi> wHh IS yppr pty off. 214 
432 2444.

•V OWNRR 2 bodroom, 1 bPHi. cor* 
pot, knotty pino Pon. ttoropo, covorod 
pptM. CMootoCoHopoForkaCorfwrlot 
S19.941.400 HoNort. 207 1P94 oftor 4.

TWO STORY. 4 boProom. 2 bPth howoo 
on 4.7 ocroa with 2 wotor oMHa. 
Irripotlon plpo ond aprinhiora. Contpct 
Folpo Rilonp. 344 N. $t. Fotor, ttpn 
ton. Txorcoll7S$-24ll.

O iH t  K
1400 Vifiot 242-4401 

Wolly Slot# hrokar ̂ G k  
Cliffa Statt 242-20*9

GLAMOUR 4 warmth A charm 
oxoevtiva ttylinp w 2-bdr 2-b 
iPaal tar antartainina piut 
family livinp. Prick A total 
oMctric.
PRICK 2 4 2 4 larpo roomt 
polnp at appraital prico, too tho 
Mvoly location. S27,S40.
RXRC. CASTLE in Hiphlano sp. 
Mvol 4R IVkR Mtt of t it ra 't  Frp. 
livirtp with abuiHlanct of war
mth 4  charm. Attumablo loan. 
LOVELY LOCATION in Coiloge 
Fark 2*2 Don Fple, Tile Fence & 
Orill. Many Extra'*, Call tor 
Apt.
WORDS FAIL to doocribe this 
oMor ttattly 3 *t mansion on 
carnor Mt locatoP in the new 
down town soction.

OWNER F IN A N C E : Com- 
morcial location Hotel A Rost 
thop* A larpo downtown 
park'np.

BEST REALTY
I MIN

l.ancaslpr

CORNEL: 3 bdrm brick, 2 bath, 
dan, rot. air.
TINGLE: 2 bdrm. din. rm. blt- 
int.
CENTRAL: 4 bdrm bnek, 2 
baths, don, firoplact.
LLOYD: 2 bdrm brick, den, rtf 
air. double garage 
MARSHALL: 2 bdrm brick, 
parapo. Ip. shop bldg.
OiXON: 2 bdrm, den, lireplace. 
Mt-ins.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
On 3rd A 4th street*.
CHECK WITH US FOR 
CAPE H AR T HOUSES FOR 
SALE.

Mary Franklin 347-4203
Wanda Owens 242-3074
Dorothy Henderson 343-3592
BIbia Henderson broker

IL  MOREN T 
REAL ESTATE

1 7 !'5 S 9 u rr\  263-7631

List With l '«  
Insurance .Appraisals

Roovet Moren, PR 
Goo M. Archer, Mgi 
both A4oron 
Fat HIphMy

247 -4341 
343 3547 
347-4341

________________ 247-tJ4S

ACRES NORTH-EAST of towrv' 
Others on Oail Road.
NICE HOME on Corner lot. 
storopo bldg, workshop, good 
garden s$$9t- Ideal for retired 
people
LOT IN Western Hills for sale or 
trade. Other lots.
45 ACR E S North of town 
MANY GOOD buys m 3 A 3 BR 
homes in teens.
4AROAIN PUY 3 houses for the 
price of one.
WASSON ROAD. ! ecre with 
moMM home hook up. 
KENTWOOD 3 45 acres 
NICE 4 BR. 3 B split Ivvel 
home, good location carpet+d, 
tile fence, good family horn* 
YOUR SATISFACTION is our 
goal

SHAFFER
H Q

r a  283-H2SI I

Ym nOALTOR

JUST LISTED -  3 3. Bnck, Ref Air, 
OM Oor. All Puilf-ins, fireplace Nice 
Homo on Bilgor. Mid tao's

FORSAN SCH — Completely 
Remodeled 3 BR, 3 Bth. Dmmg. 1>> 
Acres w-«mrkshop~ Nice

CUTE 4 CLEAN — 3 bdrm. new cent 
heat A rof. Air unit, 3 car c p . storm 
collar.' I A. Od woll, 139 *

OOOO LOC — on FM 7pg, I'g Acre 
with INOSq. Ft Bldg

DUPLEX — 3 bdrm, C side eguity or 
ownor carry under tl4,009

CUSTOM BUILT — Coahoma Sch. 3 3. 
Hugo Don w Woodburning F P Refng 
Air, All Puilt ins. Gd water well. ' > A 
immoctfiote. Mid 40's 
CLIFF TEAGUE 343 7104
iA C k  SHAFFER 347 5149
MARY F. VAUGHAN 347 3333

H ouggs For Sal# A-2
FOR SALE Large 3 bedroom older 
homa, fenced yard, corner lot 
Garage Call 347 5446

BY OWNER Good frame 7 bedroom 
house, aabeatot siding. 16 x 74 tiv>r>g 
room, tile bath, attached garage, 3 
walk in cMaett. Call 2*7 5439

f  ""t"BUlTl)Hl""""|
I eaasconnally ■

I  Three bedrooms — Two baths ~

I Pnpek. F ireplace, Double |  
Garage, la rge lot. Forsan ■ 

G School. 9

I  267-7083 I

G B Y O W N K K  S
9 lovoIv 2 bd, m  bth brick. 3 *  
2  living oroos, rof — air, covered *  
Z p a t io , 3 car garage, front *  
Atprinklor. Kontwood School -  
Z  Grant Orivo. Upper t44's ~ 
2  oppointmont — 342 4949. ^

Q g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g #

Aeruag* For Salt A-6

32 Acres Reugh Rugged 
Hill Country Near 
Leukey, Texas Heavily 
Wooded-Good Hunting- 
$380 Down-Easy Terms- 
Owner Financed-Phone 
after 7:00 p.m.

512-257-53*9.
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T l ie  s lio rte s t 
d is ta n c e  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r 

is  a  lin e  in  
tb e  W a n t A d s .

For

CUSSIFIED

C a ll 263-7331

i:Rm I Estate Wanlad A-7
. GENERAL MANAGER ExRCUtiv* 

2  to >OMO i« r e «  tMKno for ono
?  minlrntmi. LM M  poymont no 
S  obioct. Coll Lorry C. Howo, 207 )441. 

aOOo.m.-0:00p.m.!!

^  R E L I A B L E  P A R T Y  ♦
W ith e s  to  a s s u m e  h M n  e  

^ .«n  home in  or n e a r  B i g  ^  
y : Spring. ^

• :^ :t 4 i i  W U U a m s , 212 W in d -  ^  
S a n  A n s e lo . T X  —^ ’)m m .  S a n  A n g e io , T X  

^ t M e i . t 5 3 - 2 S 3 S .  *

^Bjteort Propertys - A-9
^  _ COLORADO CITY L «k t »ur 
riMtiad cobin T¥M> boot*, troo*. no 
a*C€t|0. plonty of wottr. $12,500.
x S f * ? Z  ____________________
^ M a iN  IN R U IO O S O Io ru lK orfra .*
5 fp i bcal proRtrtv. U3.9M. Call batara 
^ l o j n .  or oftorOp.m. 243 7014

lile Homes A-12
y t z r
' IW  TWO BEDROOM moBllt homa 

rty ond tokoovor poymonts. Poy 
^  yOOTB Coll 247 5404

; i ^ E E  BEDROOM. I'/p both fur 
mobilthomo. LIkonow wothor. 
rofrigorotor. otr conditionor.

LL A40BILE homt for M it: 
b. Ono bodroom. lorpo living oroo 
Vol for lokt. 243 744S.

hoil * ̂  • • • I

&nsS0lDt  * ■ »—  —  - - -

^ T Y  LAKE: For 
h storogo. two

p ea tiK  REPO 14x52 two bodroom.>oy 
» | o t «  tox, titlo. togo. dollvory chorgo 

movo in with ooorovtd crodit.
^L fory Spruill Compony. Odouo. (f15)
> 0W441 . (Acrots from ColfMwm).

2 3 BEDROOM MOBILE homot,
Now uMd. Pricod from $5,500. Trodo 
ms wolcomo Hillsidt Mobil# homos 
Big Spring on Eost IS 20 243 2700 or 
243 1315

Furnished Apts._____ 8-8
ONE BEDROOM FurnWM. apdrt-'

nrtobllo homot on privoto loft. Foti 
nr>oturo oduitt only, no chHdron. no 
pott. $145 to $175.343-4044 ond 243-3341.

TWO BEDROOM fumithod oport 
monts. $350. Contoct HoMdoy Inn.

ONE BEDROOM fumithod oport- 
monts All billt poid Shog ctrptf. 
ditctricol opplionctt. rtfrigorotoo oir 
243 7215. if no ontwor 243-2342. 243

ONE BEDROOM fumithod dupitx. 
$125 month, loot#, dopotit rtquirod. 
Coil ovoningt, 347-3354 or 343-I750. No 
pott. plooto.

ONE TWO bodroom fum ithod 
oportmonft. 2011 W. Hwy. 10. Sondro 
Ooil Apft. 3t3et04.

NICELY FURNISHED 1 Bodroom 
duplox. noc r town, corpotod. fto pots. 
Mofuroodultsonly. tOi Runnolt.

Furnished Houses B-S
THREE ROOMS S BATH tllS  p*ut 
bills. $100 dtpooit. Corpof ond dropot. 
243-073$ for oppointmont.

Speclel Notices C-2

W O U L D  A  s le n d e r ,
I ' b lo n d e  b e n d e d  y o u n g  ' * 

I m n n  r i d i n g  a  b l a c k  * ^
HdhMla t h o i  * '

O

H o n d a  m o t o r c y c le  t h a t  
w itn e s se d  a n  a c c id e n t  
b e tw e e n  a  w h ite  1975 
F o r d  O i l f i e l d  P u m p  
T r a c k  a n d  a  1972 4 D e o r  
B u k k  L e S a b r e  a t  11th . 
a n d  F M 7 W e n  M a r c h  25.  ̂  ̂
1979 (S u n d a y )  p le a s e  ^ , 
c o n t a c t  P a r K e m ^ ^

, In d u a t r ia l S e r v ic e s , In c .   ̂ ^
Ode T e x a s .  P le a s e

Lost A Found C-4

NICE CLEAN tmall AtoMla Homa 
suifoblo for coupio or Moturt porton. 
No ChHdron or pots. TV cobit 
ovoilobit. Privoto locotion. 247-7424.

LEASE FURNISHED 3 bodroom 
houst. now corpot. com plottly 
romodolod. No Pots, no childron. 343- 
4443

CLEAN TWO Bodroom furnishod 
houso for ront. Noor shopping contor. 
For moro informotion. coll 347-4430.

1474 ART CRAFT 14x40 MOBILE 
HcOno, 3 bodrooms. 1 both Vtry nico. 
$7;000 Coll 347 $353

FOR SALE: Short ocro, mobiio 
homo, good woH. good storm ctllor 

*243 0544

N EA R LY NEW. 1477 14x40 Homo, 
tTorfiolly furnishod. opplioncos. shog 
rarpot. rofrigorotod oir Must soo. 247 
7443

CHAPARRAL  
WOBILE HOMES

NBW. USED. RBP0 990MBS * 
FHA FINANCINR AVAIL  

F R I f  O IL IV B R V  B SBT UP 
INSURONCf 
ANCHORINO  

nMOWt M l 4411

U X O  MOBILE HOMES

from j L ^ O A r O O
eiZ W S -

3CYERAL MOOCLS 
/VOW IN  STOCK

Die SALES
31l«UW tlO Zh7-55V4

BIG SPRING

RENTALS
FurniBhRd Apts B-3
CLEAN , A TTR A C TIV E  3 bodroom 
duplox oportmonts Corpot, vontod 
hoof ond oir condlflonor ~  foncod 
yords 1401 A. 1405 A Lincoln — 1401 A. 
Loxington $135 ond $150. No bills pold 
No pots Loom  ond dopotit roquirod 
CWI343 0t04orM7 743$

'N K E  c l e a n  two bodroom oporl- 
mont, won fumisnod Two billt paid 
$125 Doposit and looso roquirod 243-
7111

ONE BEDROOM fumithod ond un 
lurntsnod housos orvd oportmonts 247
417?

2 & 3 B E D H O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S A  
A P A R T M E N T S

Woshor, ond dryor in somo, oir 
coTKtitioning. hooting, corpot. 
Shade trees or>d foncod yord. All 
bills except electricity poid on 
somo

F R O M  5110.00 
2S7-5546

Unfurnlahud Ho u s m  B-6

U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O BaRroom 
house for ront. Foncod yord. gorogo. 
243 7254

T H R E E  BEDROOM  brlcA. 
rofrigorotod oir. 1 both $200 plus 
doposit McDonold Roolty Co. 243-7414.

N IC E  3 BEDROOM  unfurnishod 
house Coupio proforrod. No pots. Soo 
ot 404'/y Eost 5th oftor 5 p.m. week 
doys

Bualnuaa Bulklinga B-9
4TH A MAIN —  ExcoHont locotlon. 
Newly romodolod. must too to op 
procioto Vory low ront. 2t7 7$7l oftor 
5 00.

Mobile Homea B -1 0

EX TR A  LARGE Mobilt Homaipacai 
$40 month wotor poid. FM700 North W 
mitt outsidt city limitt. Dotort Hills 
Pork 243 3002 — M7 7704

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST: FEM A LE block ond ton hound, 
bluo tick potch on choot. Loot in Lokt 
Thomot oroo. Rtword offorod. Coil 
eolloct. OOt-073 3000.

LOST; DOCUMENTS in onvolopt 
voiuoblo to owntr only. Ownort nomo 
on Documontt.SIOORoword. 347-2444

FOUND —  Oouglos ond West 14th —  
tour-tix month oM puppy. White with 
brown foct and tors, brown ring on 
toil. Woring toother collor ond floo 
collar. 247-4415.

Paraonal C-S
OIL PAINTING WorkWiop' Gaorga 
Moxwtll, wtll knovm Watt Toxot 
Artitt ond Ttochor. would liko to 
contoct ortitt friond to tpontor ond 
orgonitt o Worfcthop in oxchongt for 
Convosot ond tuition. Writ# or coil 
Goorgo MoKWili cart of Tho Old 
Chickon Form Art Contor, 2505 North 
Rondoiph Stroot, Son A n g ^ ,  Tax. 
74403 or Phono 453 4434.

BORROW $100 on your signoturo 
(Subioct to opprovoi) C.i C 
FIN A N C E. 404'2  Runnels 243-7330 ••

F O R  H E L P  W I T H  
A N  U N W E D  P R E G N A N C Y  

C A I X  E D N A  G L A D N E Y  
H O M E

F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A . <  
l -M » .7 * M i a 4

Private Inveatigator c-8
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES  

State License No C1334 
Commorciol Crimmol Domestic 

"STRICTLY CO N FID EN TIA L' 
3411 West Hwy. 04 347-5344

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
N E E D  A Mature woman to do 
housework ond errands 5 mornings o 
week. For mort informotion coll oftor 
5:00.343A310. Roforoncos needed
NOW ACCEPTING oppHcotions for 
cook. Exporloncod proforrod. Apply in 
porton. Parkview Manor. 401 Goliod.

Lodgaa C-1

NOW TAKING AgpIlLallona lor lull 
and port ttmo holp. Should bo moturo. 
hard working ond dopondoblo. No 
phono collt. Gills Friod Chickon.

S T A T E D  M B B T IN O  
Stoked PieNks Lodge No. 
ftf A.P. * A.M. every 
2nd A 4Ri Thorsdoy h n  
p.m. visRofs wofeomo. 
3rd 4 Mom.

WHIord wiso. W.M. 
T.R.M orrti . $♦<.

S T A T E D  M S B T IR D  
Big Spring Lodge No.
134$. 1st ond 3rd Ttwrs- 
day. 7:3$ p.m. Vlsiyrs  
wolcomo. 2102 Lon* 
coster.

Fred Simpson. W.t^^

Special Notices C-2
I WILL not bo rosponsibio tor ony 

debts irKurrod by ony ono othor than 
myself Som Becker.

1 2 4 3 . 7 3 3 1

«  a a a a a a a « a a » « a a # a

R.N.t, Now Gradootos, L.V.N.s
I a

a
^  ---------------- ,  ,  .................... ... ^

a  P o N ltio n s  a v a ila b le  a t  P e r m ia n  G e n e r a l  H o t p i ia i ,  a  
a  A n d r e w s . T e x a s  fo r  a ll shifta  in  M e d -S u r g ,  N u r s e r y ,  a  
^  l .a b o r  a n d  D e l i v e r y ,  E m e r g e n c y  R o o m  a n d  I C U - C C U .  ^  
^  P a r t i c u la r  need on e v e n in g  a n d  li ig h t  s h ifts . G o o d  ^

f r in g e  b e n e fits . H o s p ita liz a t io n  a n d  life  in s u ra n c e  p a id . ^

a  C o n t a c t :  a
^  K a y  B n r k s ,  R . N .  ^

D ir e c t o r  o f N u r s in g  S e r v ic e
*  9IS-523-22SS e x t. 3S5 o r  P .O .  B o x  2IS8 *

A n d re w s , T e x a s  79714

CHECKER 
AUTO PARTS

ADDRESSERS W A N TED  —  Good 
ky. Coll $13 2433144 or wrifo Al

Prot'OUSO,
77445

^kkoy, Yookum, Tx

MAID NEEDED. Apply In porton to 
Sotttos Hotol

Hulp WantRd F -1

MAN 4  W IFE loom to mofiogo club ot 
Amoricon Log ion Foot No. I l l  
Snydor, Toxot. Roftrtneot roquirod. 
S73-72H. 573-5725.
N E E D  LADY to com# In ond cloon my 
homo ono doy o wtok. $3 por hour. Coll 
2t7 5445.
M AJOR FINANCE Corporotlon hot 
oponing for monogtr troinoo. Equol 
Opportunity Employtr. Bonofitt 
Solory optn. Contoct Don Stono. 115 
Eost 3rd.

R ES PO N S IBLE B O O K K E E P E R  
ntodtd lododotollod roporti for throo 
doportnwntt within o growing m r  
porolion. 3-3 y to rt  oxporionct 
proforrod. Good bonofitt. Intorviowt 
to bo conductod Mondoy. April 4th, 
ONLY. Coll Alton Toylor, 415 347 1401 
for oppointmont.

L IG H T D ELIVER Y work for Polict 
Rotorvt. Good poy. Mutt hovt cor. 
343-4341 Mondoy Fridoy.

POLICE RESERVE noodt tolophono 
workort. Coll from our offict from 
4:00 4:00 p.m. 243 $341 Mondoy 
Fridoy.

L IV E  IN COOK houtokoopor for lody 
in country homo. Drivort lictnoo 
roquirod. Coll 343 5331 or 243-74M.

M OTORCYCLE M ECHANIC. Mutt 
hovt tonrw knowlodgo of motorcycit 
rtp o irt. Solory occording to 
oxporionct. Poid vocotion plut oxtro 
hoiidoyt. Big Spring Yomoho-Sutuki 
415 347-4434.

TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS for LVNt. 
Good tolory, oxcollont fringo bonofitt. 
plootont working conditiont. Contoct 
Mrt. Judy Jonot. Root Volloy Foir 
Lodgo. 1541 Chotfnut. Colorodo City, 
TX  . 724 3434.

LO T MAN outo doolorthip. Dutios 
includo; Ciooning. ditploy ond 
orronds. Roquiromonts: Ovtr 31. 
currtnf drivort Hconto. Apply in 
porton. Lorry Howo, Horpor Pontloc, 
FM  700ond Goliod.

D O U T E  D R IVER  ntodtd. Com- 
morciot iicontt roquirod Apply In 
porton. 4 o.m. Big Spring Rtndoring 
Compony. Equol Opportunity 
Employor.

N E ED ED : SOMEONE to livo ki homo 
with oldorly mon. Coupio or singlo 
porton Coll 347 3473 or 343 5344.

W ANTED : FULL timo bobysittor m 
Kontwood #roo for 3 pro-school boys. 
Coll 347 3445 oftor 5:00.

BIG SPRING 

IKMPL0YMEN1

Coronodo Noto
247-2535

AGENCY

SB(RETARY-Shorttiond ond typing. 
Provlous socrotoriol oxporiooco, 
Lorgo locol compony. Bonofitt. $404-f 
BOOKKEBPCR —  FuN Chorgo ox- 
porionco. Locol firm ft $441
D IC TA P H O N B  S E C R E TA R Y  —  
Exptrionco. Good typing spo 
Excollont position $S7S-f
B O O K K E lP iR  —  Hoovy oxporionct 
nocossory. Locol firm 
L C O X L ' r r t a a T x n v  —  
logol bockground, Lbcol 
Bonofds OPEN
SALES REP. —  Eiporionco in lolos. 
Locol compony $444-f
SALES —  ProviOMS solosbxporionco 
Locol compony Solory Is OPEN
COLLECTOR —  Colfoction txporionco 
nocossory Solory-f

HELP WANTED
H a v e  o p e n in g  f o r  I  m a t u r e  p e rs o n  w ith  e x p e rie n c e ,  

• k ilb  o r  a p titu d e  in  c a r p e n t r y ,  ih e e t  m e ta l, g e n e ra l  
w a re h o u s e , s h ip p in g  a n d  r e c e iv in g .

P r e f e r  h ig h  s c h o o l g r a d u a te  w it h  go od w o r k  r e c o r d .

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
2*7.9327 S n y d e r  H ig h w a y

E q u a l  O p p o r t u n it y  E m p lo y e r

We ore growing
BERKLEY HOMES, INC

Mobiio homo tractor drivort.
a  Roqoiromontt: a
h  M i n i m u m  2 y e a r s  m o b ile  h o m e  t ra n s p o r t  e x p e rie n c e a  
a  D ie s e l r i g  e x p e rie n c e  ^
^  C le a n  M V R  re c o rd

Minimnmage— 24 *
* *
a Top rates paid, group insurance and benefits. a

^  A p p ly  a t  o ffic e  B e r k le y  H o m e s , In c . ,  F M  7 M O  n t h  P l . ,a  
*  B i g  S p r in g , T X .  A s k  fo r  M ik e  B u c k .  a

RETAIL A U T O  PARTS A N D  ACCESSORIES

C A R I I R  M IN D H D  P R O P L l 
O U T S T A N D I N G  G R O U r T N  

O P P O R T U N I T Y !
IF Y O U  H A V E  R E TA IL  M A N A G E M E N T  

E X P E R IE N C E , E N T H U S IA S M , A  S TR O N G  
A M B IT IO N  T O  S U C C E E D  A N D  A R E L O O K IN G  

FO R  A  P O S ITIO N  W IT H  A  PR O G R ESSIVE 
C O M P A N Y , Y O U  H A V E  A N  O P P O R TU N ITY  
FO R  A  C A R EER  W IT H  O N E O F TH E  M O S T  

R A P ID L Y  E X P A N D IN G  R E TA IL  C H A IN S  IN T H E  
W E S TE R N  U N IT E D  S TA TE S I

STOOIS tOOM TO M (

W l PO OVM  AH W m A N M M  M a m  PAOCAOII
P R O F IT  S H A R IN G , G R O U P  IN S U R A N C E , P A ID  

V A C A T IO N S  Cr M U C H  M OREI

IF Y O U  A R E IN TE R E S TE D  IN B E C O M IN G  A
F a r t  o f  o u r  r a p i d l y  g r o w i n g  c o m p a n y
C A L L  M R S . HILL T O L L  FREE A T  1-800-628-56K 

O R  C O N T A C T  Y O U R  L O C A L  J O B  S E R V IC E
601 N. L O R R A IN E  S T .,  M ID L A N D

■ OBAl lOPIBTOHirr IMPIOTI
AO PAID FOR BY CMPLOVIR

CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO. 

COMES TO BIG SPRING
W e  w i l l  b e  o p e n in g  a m a jo r  p e tr o le u m  p ro d u c ts  T r a n s 
p o rta t io n  T e r m i n a l  A p r i l  1 , 197*.
T b e  fo llo w in g  p o sitio n s  w i l l  b e  a v a ila b le  im m e d ia t e ly :  

a T R U C K D R l V E R f l  
R e q u ir e s  the fo l lo w in g :
— M i n i m u m  23 y e a r s  o f  a g e .
— M in im u m  2 y e a r s  t r a c t o r  t r a i le r  d r i v in g  e x p e rie n c e .  
— G o o d  M V R
— A b i l i t y  to  pa ss  D O T  p h y s ic a l.

91 L E A S E  O P E R A T O R S
M u s t  p r o v id e  d ie s e l t r a c t o r  In  g o o J  o p e r a t in g  c o n 
d it io n . C o m p a n y  w i l l  s u p p ly  a n d  m a in t a in  t m ile r a .  
E x c e l le n t  In c o m e  p o te n tia l.

♦ BENEFITg;
C h e m ic a l  E x p r e s s  p r o v id e s  a f u l l -r a n g e  o f e m p lo y e e  
b e n e fH a . In c lu d in g  M e d ic a l,  D c n t a L  O p t ic a l .  P a id  
v a c a tio u a  a n d  b o lid a )r t . C o lle g e  S c h o U r s M p  p r o g r a m  
fo r  e m p lo y e e s  c h ild r e n . C o m p h a y  a b o  p ro v id e s  e x -1  
c e lle n t  s a la rie s  w it h  t r u c k  d r iv e r s  w a g e s  b a s e d  o n  a { 
p e rc e n ta g e  o f gro a s  r e v e n o c .
T h b  b  y o u r  o p p o r t u n it y  t o  Jo in  o n e  o f th e  m a j o r  b u lk  
t ra n s p o r ta t io n  c o m p a n ie s  in  th e  U n it e d  S ta te s  w h ic h  b  
c u r r e n t ly  e x p e r ie n d n g  ra|rid  g r o w th .
A l l  q u a lif ie d  a p p lic a n ts  b e  s w e  to  a p p ly  a t  C h e m ic a l  I 
E x p r e s s  T e r m i n a L  In t e r s t a t e  1* a n d  M id w a y  R o a d , b e -1  
tw e e n  S-t w e e k d a y s .

A l l  p o sitio n s  m u s t  b e  f ille d  p r i o r  to  A p r i l  1 , 1979.
T M s  a d  p a id  fa r  b y  th e  c o m p a n y .

Holp Wonted F-1

H a v e  o p e n in g s  f o r  2
w e l d e r ’ s b e i p e r a ,
s t r u c t u r a l s te e l w e r k .

Relnert Welding
A S t e e lC o n a L

2*3-3541
o r  2*7-155*

S»SWSSSSSSSSSS:H:Sb

PROMINENT FAST 
FOOD CHAIN 

Would 'Ih< tf 
tor foHowi'*q ..t.i,.,-.

MAOAq.'mpnt I ev*-l Trd-nM-
base saiar y

100 monthly plus bonus 
Area Supervisor Tr.4if>ce 

SI 200 trammq sa'a' t
Traioinq Director T'.tiiiie 

saiar V neqotiabit- 
App'icants rnust be wiHinq Ip 
rplorate trv Od'-'.sa Mifl'a'iO or 
Amarillo Ti'sas S*-r>d ri-sume 
to Ht I Bos 4’ 9f Odi'ssa Ts 
797A1

Help fVontod FARMER’S COLUMN

OUTSTANDING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY

Farm Equipnwnt K-1
FOR SALE or t r .0 .:  l-FwouM n, 2. 
Ford V K W rt. I « tm  wuipnwnt. Will 
f IIMIKt. 2«ia2*4 —  2M42V4.

AVAILABLE
l> v M  k m  .k m .  . v w . s .
sk.klc.1 .F tltu d . and d M ir .  *

larkia HwMd Mwidav-Fridm Site  
tits . H ym  w v  M IM M  It  y m n  Wd.is 
kUk la iw r K m w H  wid w .  wWlee I .
twrk, Ik . m tm n.1 It wdlmlMd. N .

c l l i ,  a i .a . . .  *0.41

■  P A Y R O L L  
I  A A C C O U N T S
I P A Y A B L E C L E R K
5  OpMilHf f#r ifiBlvMiMl wttk #x- 
I  p#ri#nc4. Cbmpvttr tralfUiif

| v#ry bBbtflclHl. W# havt #x- 
ctll#fit frlRf# beweWs, giM

I fratgitBlltBfibH b h B lift  Ih -
SUfHflCtr VBCHtiBH, tKk lMV«. 

I  #ii4lgHMrttlrtm#fitgr#frBfii.
Z  Aggly In g#ri#n #nlyl N# phnnt 
I  calls gf#M4...
S  Ft  $nn#l Offtet 
■ M ALONI-HOOAN

I NOSFITALrINC.
1441 W tsfllfh FIBC4

I AN EQUAL O F F O E TU N ITY  
EM FLO YEIK  TO  IN C L U D E  

I  TH E  HANOICAFFEO.

PB>SK0U
o w  a c c e p t i n g  a p 

p lic a tio n s  fo r  p o a iU o n  of 
R o u te  M e r c h a n d la e r .  
C o m m e r c i a l  l ic e n s e  
re q u ire d . E x p e r ie n c e  
p re fe rre d . 102 Y o u n g  S L  
2 * 3 -* * 8 i.C a llo r  c o m e b y ' 
b e tw e e n  2 a n d  S M o n d a y  
th ro u g h  F r i d a y .___________

E X P E R I E N C E D

T R U C K  D R I V E R S
I

I  I
I Tr# n$g #rtT 4f F#fr#l#Mm H

grabMCts m #B> Brivtrt with • *

! saiaiBtAjtVilwi»aiii
H ntCTM fy. Bxtftfltwf b#n#fm |  
2  incltiBt: FbM insranc#. 1 w#ak ■  
I  vacatlan avary 4 manfht. |

I ganttan glan. »afaty banws. $ ■  
gaiq haiibays. ate. Mast H 

■ ralacafa. Bicallatil wagas anb |

II  gaab warklng canbitlant. ■  
FKIOB BBFININO INC. Trans. I

I gartatian. Olv., Anaan Hwy., ■
AbNwia. Tx. 41K47347I4. Eq a T •^  uggarraniry qmgiayar .

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld  
is  a c c e p t i n g  a p 
p lic a tio n s  fo r  te le p h o n e  
s o l i c i t o r s .  P e r s o n s  
sele cted  m u t t  h a v e  a  
p l e a s a n t  t e l e p h o n e  
v o ic e  a n d  b e  a b le  to  
w o r k  e v e n in g t  f r o m  * to  
*  P M .  S a l a r y  p lu s  
c o m m i s s i o n .  M a k e  
a p p lic a tio n  to :
C .  A .  B e n i
C ir c u la t io n  M a n a g e r  
71* S c u r r y  S t  
S ta r t in g  M o n d a y  f r o m  9 
a .m .  t o N o o n .
W e  a r e  a n  e q u a l o p 
p o rtu n ity  e m p lo y e r

PoclUon Wanted F-2
HANDYM AN SERVICE: Air con 
qjtlonT claan up and rtpgir. Odd lobs 
of gll kindi. Coll 243 $134 or 343-4427

WOMAN’S COLUMN
CMM Car* J-3
W ILL BABYSIT Mondoy through 
Soturdoy. Ooys only. Foncod 
bockyord. 243 751$.
BABYSITTIN G  M Y Homo d«y 
night. Call 247 S4i0 or 243 3214.

CH ILD  CAKE. KogitiTodhomo. Good 
cor#. RodSOnoMt rtf##. Coil 347 74f$.

M ID D LE  AGED lody would Ilk# bdby 
sitting job. 5 days a wook or anytimt 
247 1244.

S t e a ln g J - 6

E X P E R T  A L T E R A TIO N S  Mwi. 
women and childrtn’6 clothing. Call 
247 $544

S o w i n g  M a c h i n —

W E SERVICE Ml iTwkM M uwkig  
machintt. Stngr O o a lr. Highland 
5qvfhCantqr .3i7-5S45. . . ,  _ ^

S I N G E R  D E A L E R

Ml ttNchat. 1144.41. Slwgar aaw 
Ifg-Zag ttwiag macMnt, 34I

B I G  S P R I N G  S E W I N G  

C E N T E R

H I G H L A N D  C E N T E R  

237-5545

• ROW "JOHN D o ra  Plantar. 4x7 fling# 
bar. dual gaugt wfiaoN, gauga whaal
drivo. Will Mil or trad#. 3S3-45B4.

L I v a t o e f c _______ K-3
S vA N TED  TO  Buy : MorMd ^  
kind. Call 242^132 b#foraS;00R.fn. ‘ "

MISCELLANEOUS
BuHdlng MalarialB

USED LUM BER —  2407 W#st Hwy 10 
—  1X4; IX t; 1X10; 1X12; 2X4; X 2X1. 
2X12; 4X4. Usod corrugatad Iron. 243- 
0741.

Doga, Pata, Etc. L-3
TWO AKC rMistartd mala poodios for 
salo. Block and s llv r . 5-yoar-old 
H7 22$3.

TO  G IVE AWAY: Ono yoar old malt 
dog. Baautiful. Kind with chlMrtn. 
Had shots. 243-2343.

FOUR BLACK and whito mala B o rd r  
Collio puppios. SiSaach. Call Vincont, 
1 445 3374 for Nil# Bailoy.

BROUGHTON 
Truck ana lmRl*H**'<t for

TREFLAN
5-gol. can..................................$110
30-gal. drvm.............................$660

FR EE PUMP with pufch#s#Of two30 gal drums ALSO. <iSIS r#bat#pT 
drum No d#aiTS. pleas# S»# us tor your granduiar frtiti. T  needs

*1* L a m e s a  H ig h w a y

BROUGHTON
Track end Implemeat

2 9 I-S 2 M

\ NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
I  IMPORTANT: Check yoer clestified ed 
i] the first dey it eppeers: in event of 
|error, please cell 263-7331 immedietely 

to hove it corrected.

NO CLAIMS WILL RE ALLOWED FOR MORE 

 ̂ THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

Doga, Pate, Etc. L-3
TO G IVE Away: 11 cute puppies —  Vy 
Bird Dog. Call 344-4373.

TWO AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cockar 
Spaniel pupplas for salo. Excoiiant 
childran-spot. Call 343-5240 gf tar 4:00.

FOR SALE: Pit Bull Dogt. SM 
woekaoid. Call aftof 4:30,3RMPS.

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Doberman 
Puppies —  1 male and 1 female. SSO 
each . 247-3434.

Pat Qrooomlng L-3A
C O M FLETC  POODLE Grooming 
C M  Mr». Dorotky Eicon* Criziw n U i- 
2$$4forappoinfment.

'SM ART a  SASSY SHOPPE^ 
Ridgeroad Drive. All bread pot 
grooming. Pet accosaorlos. 247-1371.

ilRlS'S POODLE Parlor and BoordlnQ 
Kennels. Grooming and supptiug. Call 

l243 34^, 2112 West 3rd •

HouBBhold Goods L-4
G .E WASHER end dryer with mini 
basket, $175. Call 457 2332 or 243 1371..

FOR SALE: Kelvinator Stove. $150. 2 
years old. slock, oven timer, keot 
Cleon, with disposable oven Unar. 
Rocking chair. $75. Brown brushed 
velour, swivel stand. 2 years old. Call 
M7 1544.

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

T o  Hat y o u f  aarrtca in  W h o ’t  W h o  Call 263-73 31

Aeouatles
ACOUSTICS EV  CLACKUM  

lohR’Ior RoftnisMng 
Blowfi ceilinf PaMting. Panellfif 
etc.

.fall aui at ABC

Appllanca Rapair

HOME APPLIANCR Rapair Ca. Wa 
work an all makes af washing 
macMnes, dryers, gas and electric 
stovoL dishwashers, etc. All work 

rantead. Call 243-7543 ar 243-4454.

Carpontry f.4

HUOHaS C A B IN ET  
B IN TER IO R  

Custom CabinoH. Formica Counter 
Tegs, interler Trim  Werk. Call Oary 
at 243-4IM. BMf 4I«, Warehause 
Ava. Big Spring Industrial Park.

DON MCADAMS 
A Ooad Handyman 

Carp enter 
Scroil Sign Cutting 
No Job Too Smoll 
PNONB 243-4714

Mobil Homa Sarvica

MOBiLB HOMB MOVING —  Local 
ar long distaiice. AIm . ancharing 4  
repairs. Call 7S4-2l7t ar 243-2454.

Palnting-PapOrlng
CONTRACT PAIN TIN B. lataripr 
Extoriar. Reasonable rotes. Free 
estimates. John Milter. M7-2144, l i t  
Canyon.

PAINTINO. PAPBRINO, TapMf. 
fleeting, teitening. free estimates. 
I l l  Soifth Nolan. D.M. Miller 247 
$442.

PAINTINO
Commercial A Residential 

All Types Mud 
Werk, Acoustic Calling,

Stucco —  AH Typet ef Texture 
Jerry Ougen 243-4374

Free Estimates an 
All Work

Paints

CALVIN M ILLBR -  Pamftng “  
Interior, Exteriar, Acouatic Spray
.143-11441144 apetIMav

TO P N A T
CNiM NBY s w a a p
Bit Spring, Ttxas 
Phana41S 3434d;i

V m t  FtoMa is yourlargtuV  
singie inuaetnsentt ^̂ t444̂  ̂ N 
against CNIM NBY F ta a s itl  
OanY daiay, have your chimnoy 
cloenediedovi

Wo olM  mako ropoirs.

Homo Improvement <

RBMOOBLINO. TA P B IN O , Bad- 
ding, occoustical work, pamtinf, 2$ 
ye a n  txperieaca. A ll work 
guarantoad. Phana 243-3547.

B A R P lN T a a . R BM O O eLtN a. na 
|M tM  smaH ar Im  large. CaN 247- 
4472 ar 247-4414. Pro# esttnaates-

R fillim m [cnaa.
Remedeling. Roofina,

D ry ' Whifr
Ceitinfs.

H em t
ecoustic

FREE BSTtM ATBS  
Ask for Bob 

I47-I144offer-3:24 ..

Repoirv Additions-Remodellnf 
CempNte Professlenol

References
LBS WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION  
ToH Free 244-5444

Kirby Vacuum Cleanera

D O Y L a  R IC E K irb y Vacuum  
CHanar Ca. Salas and service an 
Kirby. Service on all mabos. 447 
West Ird — 242-3114.

Piano Tuning

Shoea
KM AFFSM Oat

41404M44BI.
Phean U9-§m

TOP SOIL and FerNNMr far yards 
Cafl247-1l4J. rmws.

FOR S A L l: Yard ONt. AN Pwrpese 
Red Cetciaw Sand and FliMn Dirt. 
242-1343._________

T a r d ^

WE MOW, edft. sbrubs cut, alieys. 
free remevel. Yards cleaned up
. . . Liphf haulinf.

BAB A Frenchy't 
Lawn Service 
Day 347-2455 

2430424

• • • C B M B M T ^ !i5 ? IJ tt S t .
iF K M ty , f m n r  k t ,  cntk«, gatiw. 
walkM yt. F rM  BtNniMM. J .
SwckM* »**w * F.m. M iam i —  m *-

Y A EO  W O «K ; Mm> —  E « f t  —  
Trim  Tram —  Trim  Ikrata —  
Flawar Sam ClaaaaE —  Maat Tra m  
—  Jaak. MZ-1141.

Y A « D * » « X .  A H k h S i a ^ a r t  
Mark aaS dakaag. tcalglat, kaSta 
irlmmint and fertlllting. BstHnatesa

~  Edge —  weed Bet —  Trim  
tfopges —  vacant tots —  *Aii#ys 
347-447I
Will h4ul, i^ 4 M . 5i€l-U# U U  
barnyard fertillier. AIM, Nil yards 
and gardens. 247-1447 otter 4:34 
weekdays. Anytime weekends.

CO M PLETE LAWN Sarvice. Rate 
NlUng. Tree Remevel. After 4:44. 
phene 147-1444.

E X F E A IE N L E D : V a i s  F ra a U , I  
Eamaval —  Skraki —  Maaria, aak 
SUgint- Var* wark m iE tram< 
.haallat. MI-71M.

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT ECONOMY, 
DRIVE AN LTD

This car 
gets better 
ges mileage 
then some 

of your smoll 
CARS. 1979 LTD 4 door

Tit* N «w  Aiiwrlcan ro «4  car.

$6,069.00
EPS RATING----- 21 NwvrlSOty

We have Custemart raportiag ep to 23 MPG on the Highway. 

You Con TnB ta Them YonrteHI

Equipment:
302 V I , Com., 
power steering, 
power hraket, 

e lr, AM radio, 

exterior octant 
gronp, tinted gloss.

M l M C U M Y

I N C O l  N BOB BROCK lilTTi
Smia* Oggartmtty Saigliytr e/C S P R I N G  T f X A S

l > r l t f  I I  I  h i l l -  II I  I I I "

• 3 0 0  W 4fh S t m  t • Phone 2 67 7424

H «

( I )
SOU

I15IV

Si



L-3
pUpp4«t~V%

lE O  CocKtr 
Exc«ll«nt 

t0fffr4:00.

Doĝ

OoMrmafi 
I f*m«lt. $S0

L-3A

I OrM«i)n«. 
IG rlz ia rd M

HOPr~er"S*l
bTM « P«t 

n.ltf'IVI.

lupplh#. Call

L-4
IT wHti mini 
Of MI-1371..

ilovt, I1M. 3 
tlmar. koot 
ovon llnor. 

iwn bniokod 
« n  oW. Coll

|3-n3i

rvie*

0 L«C«I 
Kheriee *
i-mt.

King

mttritr 
ittt. F rM  
IIUM. 1

MiMtr 147

•Ktwr*

•f*c Iprav

iH ^wrpaM
‘UMa Dirt.

ira c fin f. 
H, 44Hm , 

J.
«tl*l44-

I —  Trim  
—  AHays

Hll M rE »  
ifitr 4:94

'k*.
>fkr 4;M.

Wtllt 4HE
*4 tr4«A^

MouftioM Qoodt L-4

( I )  M AYTAG  USED Gim
Ru ScGm S cea4ltlM$Ut.M

( I )  ' USED KENM ORB 
WMhera Year cIM m . •  
nMoth warraaty . . . .  .| l4».Mi

( I )  ZEN ITH ’S W " Color TV  
IM  Solid State W arraaty

................

U ) ZENITH  RAW CON-' 
* > L E T V ....................,4 , ,5

(1 ) Z E N IT H  S T E R E O  
Excellent condition ...$M.K

ilG  SPRING 
HARDWARE.

115 MAIN 267-5255,

Houaohold Qooda >••4 ISporting Gkwda

W ATER HEATERS 
Miuloo —  Stafo —  Amortcoo a- 
O • LPOOMOtoO Oal. Bloc a- 
lt.il-ia.|04a.ia Oal. Ckack aar 
aricat aao (ran wta too w  Wo

' ^ “ ‘̂ H o l U .  ■ 
Sapply

L IT TL B  LBAO Ua aukOof claaM, 
n . n  oack. Na«f loeltall claait, U.«S. 
M7<7I»I.

Plano Organa L-S
PIANO TUN IN G A Oapalr. Prompt 
rollaMoaorvka. Ray Woo* — M7-I430. 
Call colloct It lonp dlttanco.

PIANO TUNING And ropalr, Im- 
madlato attantion. Don Toll* Miitic 
Stadia, 31M Alabama, MM103. >

.bO N 'T BUY a now or uMd piano o«* 
orpan until you chock with La* Whit* 
lor tho boot buy on Baldwin pianos and 
oroan* Sals* and sorvico ropular In' 
Bio Spring Lot Whitt Music 1M4 
Norihsih Abllsn*. Phonot7t.»7tl. ,

SkUST PICK up small Plano and organ 
by April 10. will allow porton* with 
good credit to atsum* paymonis. Call 
Credit Maoogsr, San Antonie Music. 
(S13)«1 IS4S.

^  U K E N E W  ' 2
*  G O LPC A R T  •
^  Canopy top, bag racks P  
S  tlSM. Call 267-1641. »
S  H ARPER  PO NTIAC  »

* t ^ ^ * * * t * ^
Baraga Sal* L-10|

G A R A G i SALE: 1S04 Kentucky Way, 
Frid iy  A Saturdiy 9-4. Suncky 1-5. 
Clofhiog Fum Nvrt ~  Ml»c.

REAAODELING SALE: Furnifurt/ 
tfrapMr pktvfWr Cokman lankmo 
k ti  ol miscBllBoaowt. 4311 Dixon 
Thursday thru Sunday.
GARAGE SALE: 201S. Austin. Thurs 
day afttmoon and Friday. Juka boxy 
carptt, clothas. miscallanaous.

LAUR A D. HART tOlt. Garao« «ala: 
101 Goliad. Thursday* Friday, 
Saturday, t  a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday, 1 
p.m.-4p.m.

SA V tS A V l SAVi SAVt SAVl SAVt S A V fS A V i SAVl SAVt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1975 SUIQC IL IC TR A  LIM ITID  4 Door Sedan. Light blue with white 
vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior. Electric windows, seats, door 
locks, tilt and cruise. Latest in radio equipment. A  less than 10,000 
mile company demonstrator.
3978 BUICK LIM ITiD  4 Door Sedan. Tan with tan vinyl top, tan 
velour cloth interior. This is o fully equipped company demonstrator 
with 9,000 miles. Save a bundle on this fine automobile.

' 197SCHRYSLBR N IW  Y O R K IR  Brougham 4 door sedan. Medium 
'blue with contrasting, matching blue top, blue leather interior. This is 
a local one owner, completely equipped luxury product with only 

'13,000 miles.
19TS P O N TIA C B O N N EV ILLi 4 Door Sedan —  Dork gold with ton 
vinyl top, ton velour cloth interior, equipped with tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
tope. This is on 8,000 miles, one owner new Buick Wagon trade-in.
1 «7S  MERCURY C O U O A R  XR-7. Block with ton vinyl landau roof, 
ton vinyl interior. This is a one owner fully equipped vehicle.
1976 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4 Door Sedan. Gold with contrasting vinyl •
top. Leather interior. Cadillac's "little-big cor". Containing dIM 
Cadillac luxury options. !

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 225 4 Door Sedan. White with blup vinyl top, 
blue cloth interior. A very nice one owner trade-in

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

" J A C K  L i W I S  KEEPS THE BEST W M O L tS A L M S  T H i  K t S V
ROSSoirry________________________________________ Dial 363-7354

SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt

L-10Oarage Sale
OARAOa SALR; Friday and Satur
day. 4 tamlllas. Clamaa, aisba*. toeN 
and lots o, mtscallanaeus. MIS Oliian.

TH R E E  FAM ILY Backyard sal*. Oan 
(urmtur*. tirsgtac* tcraan, cMRMt, 
dislw* and mlscallanaou* Itams. 
Friday and Saturday. M17 OIxan 
Straot.

YAR D  SALE: tiOO a.m. 1* 4:30 p.m. 
Friday thru Monday. FIrawaed, 
dogtiou**, chains, hsrdwars, 
housahoM Itams, TV  lewsr, wallpspsr, 
books, prbit, lor*, bottlas, masuln**, 
tsnt, campine, wir* rpcks, stand-up 
countor, sink, sanding bolls, trsllsr 
hitch**, carpsi sampHs, oltwrs. laos 
Sycomors.

A N TIQ U E GUN, chosl drswors, bsnch 
grlndsr, springs snd mattrsss, tools, 
fumlturs, tirss, goodiss, old radios. 
Lots ot miscsilanoou*. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. S03 Nolan.
ALL W EEK Insid* sal*. 3333 Oraxal 
Ladlat Blousn * l »  14, Plcturas, 
Ganaral mtsc. Itams.

YARD SALE: 1431 Stadium. Friday 
Saturday.

Y A R D  SALE: Friday-Saturday 
Sunday. t:00-a 00. MIscollonoout. SOS 
E. 13th.

FIRST TIM E Ssl*. 4 lamllls* in Sand 
Springs. Guitars, ampllfisrs. stsrso, 
doth**, reostsrs snd much mors. 
Thursday Sunday. Tak* Salam txit Is 
North Sorvic* Read, 3 roods Wost to 
AAooro Rood. 333 5370.

1330 EAST I4TH. Friday Saturday 
Moving. Will hov* many Items In front 
yard sol*.

POLLARD 
KHEVROLEH

USED CAR DIPT.:
1561 E. 4th. ;267-I421

1979 T R A N S  AM,  
loaded.
S tk .N a l99  58480
1978 CA M A R O  Z28, 
loaded.
Stk. N o.190...........$7680
1978 T R A N S  AM . 
loaded. T-top.
Stk. No. 167-A........$7680
1577 G R A N A D A  
COUPE, Loaded.
Stk. No. 150........... $4480
1977 CAPRICE 4 door. 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 125 $4980
1977 C H E V R O L E T  
BLAZER 4 wheel drive. 
Loaded.
Stk. N a  186 ........... 17680
1978 M ALIBU CLASSIC 
COUPE, IxMded.
Stk. N a  I49A........ $3880

1975 BUICK L IM ITE D  4 
door. Loaded.
Stk. No. 158 $3580
1975 BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive. Loaded.
Stk. N a  192 $5480

1972 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded.
Stk. N a  178...........$2180

"httjf tfttM Kfivw 
M9#/i (intiHmd/Si

BOB BROCK FORD
OPEN HOUSE

NOW THRU APRIL 30

COME ON IN
ii\LOOK AT THESE VAN SPECIALSt i

M m  i T f lt iy

E-250 SUPER VAN
ISposstngtr 

■ chvrcli or civic 

gro«|i ''spsciai"

I* ' «

FORD MIDAS VAN /
TaHy'Loaaed -  Sik. No. 1201

L is t .....................................................$13,220.45
...............................................................$ 1 3 2 1.6 5

8 p « c l a l .........................................^ 1 0 , 6 9 9

r i r i i J

CLUB WAGONS
"This Club W ill Win Your Heart"

L is t ................................................... $13,494.35
D laco iint.........................................$1,400.35

„ .d .i....................*12,094

E-250 SUPER 
CARGO VAN

List...............................................$i,Ri6.7S
DIacount..................................... $1,025.76

S p e c l o l ............................................^ 7 # 8 6 3

(49 Month Fiiraociog Availobio)

DON'T MAKE A ̂ 300 MISTAKE -  
VOLUME SELLING MEANS BIG SAVINGS A T -

mT h c u r yirTTm
I l i n c o l n J , ________

BIG SP RI NG T E X A S

BROCK ■TiTiTT
" I t r i i  f  n  I  I I I  h -  S i i i i ’ n  I  i i  I "

• 5 00 W 4lh Strrcl  • Phone 267 7424

Q4WB4 Xofo L-.10
A N T I Q U a t ,  F U R N I T U R 8 .  
Primitiv**, lunk. dithot, books. Mol*. 
Mars. 1400 Main.

G A BAG E B A LI: (oturddy Sunday 
1*03 a VIralnl*. Clethlns. caramic*, 
lots ot mlscallanaou*.

T H R ie  FAM ILY Garag* Sal* —  
Saturday Sunday. 1317 Stadium. *:**. 
S:0B. Bads, lauvn mowar, swin* 
machin*, cablnat, M s *1 odds and

MISCELLANEOUS INSIDE Sal*: 
Satufday-Sunday. IIOI East isih.

SATURDAY DNLYI Backyard sal*. * 
a.m.-a p.m. Fumltura, clothing: 
Chlldrdn's man's suits, woman's' 
lunior, Issns, curtain*, bsdsprsads 
and much morsl 350B Larry.

GARAGE SALE; FrM*y-S*turd*y, 
S:S0-a:0B. T*x> sal* IS" rims, tir**, 
good clolhas, skaio boards, toys, 
sheas, miscdllansous. 404* Vicky.

GARAGE SALE: 1400 East 14th. Big 
man's clolhas. chlMrsn's cloth**, 
lumilur*, miscollansous. Saturday t- 
4, Sunday la.

4047 VICKY Saturday only. Downdraft 
oir condltlonor trod* for window typo, 
loiy boy rocllnor, rotrigorotor, modol 
oirplan* ports, rsloodlng txtrss, toys, 
clothss, lotsof misc.

BACKYARD SALE: LoH Ot Homo 
Inlorior, utad color TV , vacuum 
cloantr, clomos. mlsc. Saturday only 
t -5 .1314 Sltdium.

MOVING SALE: Baby things —  tools 
—  smoll appllancss —  Fumlturs —  
Picturss — doming. Saturday. Sunday 
attornoon. SI I Wost lim .

F L E A  M AR K ET —  East on 1-30. Opon 
OT woofconds. Celof ode City, Toxas.

^  NEW 3-3 Beds complete g  
^  with Foundation an dS
^  I.S. M attress___$149.95 g
I  USED ORANGE Vinyl %  
;g covered  Sofa-Bed 6 
:¥ Swivel Rocker.. $l 19.95 S  
% < l )  F U LL  SIZE usedS 
g  Box Springs 6 Mattress 
;E with Walnut Bed . $99.95 A  
I  NEW KING-SIZE Box 
«  Spring 6  Mattress with 
®  N ew  T rip le  Walnut g: 

D resser, 5 D r a w e r ^  
C h e s g ,  B e d f r a m e , ^ :

; Walnut Headboard Reg. ^  
$672.85 p.
Now .................. $579.95 •&
(2) NEW FOAM Rubber 'A 
studio beds, sleeps 2
E ach .................. $129.95 P
GOOD SELECTION of «  
Used End Tables & 

S-CockUll'Tables. $

I  BIG SPRING I  
I  FURNITURE |
g  116 Main 267-2631;^

7 PIECE D INETTE
............................$129.95

C L O S E - O U T  ON 
Enclosed lamp tables
.......................... l-3rdoff

GROUP OF Lamps at 
$7.56 each

K E N M O R E  
R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  
Frost free. Ice-maker 
and water faucet In 
avocado. Like
n ew .................... $386.95
SOFA BED and plat
form rocker $150 new. 
NEW SOFA Bed. chair 
and swivel rocker In
green v in y l........ $173.38
N E W  D R E S S E R  
Mirror, chest and
bed .....................$169.95
B E N T W O O D  B A R  
Stools with w icker
sea U .....................$36.95
BENTWOOD ROUND 
table with 4 bentwood
chairs..................$279.95
USED BABY Bed $59.95

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

Qarag* SaM L-10

2618Ceatral

IKontwosd) FfMay-latardov.l 
Vory nic* dotMiit, sbis 4-IS.I 
odutts; Howar arraagomont*. I 
fays, miscollaaaaus. ChaapI

!
T * ^ t o S " I d E 8 A LE **
I SfliCf i  gr66f if tHirctiBiiMsi 

Milt
I  so PE RC E NT OFF .  
I  L o ta «f$ l Items ■ 
I  NORTHSIDE V A R IE T Y  I  
^ ^ ^ 1 1  Lamesa H w ^  |

X R A F T 8 A L E  
PROSPECTORS 

CLUB 
666 East 3rd 

Saturday-Sunday 
9:064:00

Many Handmade items 
for sale.

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Fri., April 6, 1979

W a n ^  To 6tiy L-14
W ANT TO  buy Iren bar ball walsht* 
and incim* bench. 347343*.

'Will pay Wp price* *bod died fur' 
filtwrt, ippllincit. snd air con 
,4imoi«fr6 Cilf 1|; SMI or 9*3 S4)S.

AUT0MO6ILES
MotorcyclDS M-1
1V37 H AR LEY, ChOpp6d. Will run but 
niid6 worn. tDOO.OQ. Call HS-m A. ___
1V74 BWM90D4.17M A CTU A L milai. 
Raaliy loadad, tapa back, CG, Custom 
ssat Ju6t Ilka naw. $3SOO. Contact 
Loyd Ladbattar (fis ) ? »  m s.
1V77 YAMAHA YZ12S. Good condition. 
% m . Saa at wattax Auto Parts Snydar 
Hwy. M7-14M. _______  _______

YAMAHA X$ 7S0 SE. Excallant 
condition. CaH 247 7901, 9 9:30 Mon 
day Saturday, 947 9494ail day Sunday.

1949 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportstar 
900 cc Choppar, lot of chroma. Custom 
paint. $2,500. Attar $ 00. 243 4924.

SAVE CAS — Sava S400on Now Honda 
2S0XL.247 1943,4105 Parkway

1971 YAMAHA ENOURO 175. Call 243 
7329 or 243 1457, a$k for Robart.

Mlacallanaous L-11
1*43 CHEVROLET PICKUP, vary low 
mtiaaga; two tants, iarga aluminum 
cots, aiactric haattrs. yard swing, 
lawn chairs. 914 Gaylor. Phona 247 
1199

SNUFFY'S HANDY AAan Sarvlca 
Doing anything-anyplaca anytima. No 
job considarad too big or too small 
Phono 243 0932

BEIGE SOFA BED and Chair. $70 247 
3214

BIG SPRING FFA selling Whole Hog 
Sausage S4.00 tor 3 lb. package. Hot or 
Mild. Will dalivar 11:30 12 30. 247 7441 
ext. 57

ANTIQUE Chiffaroba, S7S; antique 
couch (sleeper) $150: ^  roll away bad 
with mattress, S40 243 3219 1204 East 
1 ^ _

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS of wad 
dings sealed in plastic. Up to 10x12 
S3 Satisfaction guaranteed. Send no 
money. Mail clippings to. H Enter 
prise, P.O Box 2141, Big Spring, Texas 
79720

W ESTING H O U SE FROST F ree  
refrigerator fraeier. Big freezing unit 
on bottom 1150. Cell 247 1399

FOR SALE Hoover Portable wesher 
Is spin dryer. In good condition, per 
feet for apartment or smell family 
Call 247 2939

FOR SALE 2 new go carts with 
helmen. 1973 Golf cart Phone 243 
1405

TWO METAL garege doors $50 both 
One 9 ft gless show case $100 243 1931 
weekdeys9 5.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleenert 
sales, service end supplies. Relph 
Walker 1900 Runnels, 247 0071

FRESH YARD EGGS 243 2542 or 390 
SM

BARNYARD FERTILIZER $2 00 per 
sack Will dalivar (S or more sacks) 
Cell 247 5949,247 7940

AIRCOOLF.RS 
Prr-Season 1978 Prices

Alpine Wright
^ f U C l - 6 '

J B Hollis Supply 
166 A ir Base lUiud

Ixmking For 
A Top-Notch 
Electrician?

Call us for all your 
electrical  problems. 
A lsa  we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TALLY  E L E tT R IC
CO.

767 E. 2nd 
263-6594

Licensed and bonded 
since 1945.

Machinory M-3
ALLIS CHALMERS Modol D Main 
tainer. Exceflent condition. 247-9032.

Auto Accottorloo M-7
1975 BUICK V4 231 ENGINE and 
automatic transmission compiatt. 
23.000 milas. Asking S5S0. Call 243 1977 
or 243 2912 aftar 5:30 p.m._____________

M-9Truckt For Salo

1974 GMC DUMP truck, 
condition. 247 9032

1975 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE Vy 
ton with cabover Campar. Barga'n 
buy together. Witi sell separately 247-
0352_______________________
1942 FORD PICKUP FOR SALE. ' 
Phone243 7751,________________ ______  j

1971 FORD BRONCO Ranker XLT 
Package with all extras. Still in 
Warranty Like New Must see to 
appreciate. $9,500. 243 0703 efter 5p.m. 
1975 FORD SUPERCAB, Automatic, 
poweY steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning. 390 CID. $3,995. See at 
1104 Stanford. __  ___

1971 FORD EXPLORER Super Cab.' 
440 cu. in engine Long wfheel bese. 
super cool package. 9.000 actual miles.
Cell 247 1898

Autoa M-10
Ifft FORD MAVERICK 3 door. Maa 
**'•••» Slock wid* rocins strJb* 
MokooNor. 3*7 3*30 .

1*70 CADILLAC ELDORAITO’ 
asAR R T IZ . 3040* mllot, ImmacinM*. 

'Call bafor* * a.m or attar 0 a.m.io3. 
« U .  • ’

1*7* ODDGE MAGNUM XE. all d*|rar 
otsltts, lap*, oir. tilt and cruiso.'Low
'"I'?*??; ?? __  .*
FDR SALE 1*7* Ford Custom 300. 
Excollont condition. Must so* to sp 
prociot* 303 4373.

TWO LIMITID 
KDITION 

TRANS-AMS 
INSTOCK

1977 JEEP ^  ton pickup, 4xr Air, 
power steering 4 brakes, 4 speed. Cell 
247 1011

'74 FORD CUSTOM Van, AM Fm tape 
player, CB $3,450 2604 Lerry 243 3922 
after 6 pm

1977 CHEVROLET P IC K U P ~  
Silverado. Heavy half Loaded $4950 
Call 247 0090

1977 EL CAMINO CLASSIC — power 
windows, door locks, seats, tilt, cruise, 
AM FM I  track with camper shell 
Extra nice. 393 $734 after 6 30 p.m.

1977 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
Pickup Vary nic* Loaded By ownor, 
SS.TOO Coll 1*7 00*0

i ^ l D G ________________ M -JO

Its* PONTIAC GTO.S7S0 Csll M7 iS*S 
after 4 00. Needs a little work 

FOR SALE 1974 Station Wagon 
Good work car Needs little work. 
Southland Apts Bldg 24. Apt. 3.

1975 MONTE CARLO Landau Small 
down and take up payments Call 267 
1473 after 6 p m

1975 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, silver 
Maroon, tilt, power, air, AM Tape 
Excellent condition 267 1345 after 3 
anytime weekends

1976 OLDS 442 RED and white. 350, 
AM tape, air conditioner. bucket seats 
See at 3622 Hamiltonor call 263 1145

1974 ELCAMINO 454 engine, exceitent 
condition. $2,300 See at Oewees Auto, 
building 609 Warehouse Road. Big 
Spring Industrial Park

EXTRA NICE go9d running 1975 
LeSabre 4 Door hardtop AM Fm 9 
track Loaded 393 5394

1973 CUTLASS S Power steering. 
Power brakes, air cor$ditioned. good 
coridition $1,750 2606 Larry, 263 3922 
after 6pm

\H7 CHEVROLET — Standard Call 
after 5 00. 263 0961 for more in 
formation

FOR s a l e  Beautiful 1977 Lincoln 
Continental Town Car. 4 door with 
21.000 miles in tiptop condition Call 
afters 00pm H7 1907

1975 THUNDERBIRD TREATED 
with tender loving cart See It to 
believe it $4,295 x900 Runnels AM 7
•071

Not heme on your ranget 
I Ciatsified $ect*en L 4

PRICE US
WE WANT 

YOUR BUSINESS!
Moat units carry a 12-mo—  12,000 
mllot powor train warranty plua a 
30 day, 100 or 2,000 mlla 
warranty.

197a POaO LTD LANDAU Coup* —  Loadod 
1977 POKD LTD «  door (3 In atock)
1977 MiaCUKY COLONY PARK WAOON —  Loadod 
1977 PORO PINTO Wagon 
1977 RUIOC SKYLARK Coupo 
1977 PORD T-aiRD (3 In atock)
1977 MIRCURY XR7 COUOAR —  Loadod 
1977 OLDS CUUASS S Coupo 
1977 OLDS CUTLASS S 4 door 
1977 PORD LTD Coupo

1976 LINCOLN CONTININTAL 4 door —  Loadod, 13,000 miloa 
1976 aUlCK RIOAL Coupo 
1976 PORD ILITI (2 In atock)
1976 PORD LTD 4 door (3 In stock)
1976 PONTIAC CATALINA 4 door

1973 PORD LTD LANDAU Coupo —  Loadod 
1973 MIRCURY XR7 COUOAR 
1973 PORD ORAN TORINO Wagon 
1973 aUlCK CINTURY Coup#

1974 CHIVROLITIMPALA CUSTOM Coupo 
1974 aUlCK APOLLO Coupo 
1974 OLDS CUTLASS 3 Coupo 
1973 M3RCURY XR7 COUOAR

: I : BROCK FORD
di e S PR I MC 7f XA S

f t  r i  t * n  I  t l  I I r  k r i t t > n f « * f

a SOO W - i th  M r n  f P‘,0.,. 26 7 7424

TRANS AM  
FORMULA 

ESPRIT 
FIREBIRD

B efo re  you  buy 

call us;

SCHUCH

MOTOR Co., Inc. 

915-653-2302

I .Mill K  i iu  k f r h i u 'k r r  
l ( ( i i id

San \ngclo

O ve r  50 yea rs  
continuous serv ice  

to  W est Texas

Boats M-13
BOATS. MOTORS, and trailers Call 
263 1050 tor more information

1977 CHRYSLER, 17 foot Ski Boat 115 
HP motor, heavy duty drive on trailer, 
electric tilt, tach. speedometer, 
stereo Perfect condition $4,?<X) Save 
IJOOOO Firm See O C Lewis at Gregg 
Street Safeway or call 267 2725

Campers 6 Trav. Trls.M-14
JUST LIKE new Camper Trailer. 
1970 23 foot Mobil Scout, seif con
tained. refrigerated air Complete, 
$4,700 Contact Loyd Ledbetter (915) 
720 2345

■79- 21’ f u l l y  s e l f  contained Of 
park model, air. new $6,300 Midway 
Mobile Home Park, I 20 East

CABOVER CAMPER, • ft sleeps 4. 
butane stove, ice box. sink, carpeted 
267 7990 or 263 7209

27' TRAVEL EZE. twin beds, carpet, 
sleeps 6, extra clean $2,500 Midway 
Mobile Home Park I 20 East

1977 24 FOOT ELDORADO Mim
Motor Home 25.000 Miles. 4.000 Kw 
Power Plant, air conditioner, captain 
chairs and many other extras See to 
appreciate Call 267 7Q34atter4 IS

1969 GILES 19 FOOT, fully seif 
contained Excellent condition Sleeps 
4, Air conditioned. 263 0090 _

FOR SALE 9 foot cabover camper 
See et 2209 Runnels.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

HOUSE FOR sele to be moved — three 
bedroom, one bath, beautiful beamed 
ceiiing in living & dining room 12th A 
Gregg 263 3514 263 9513

TWO ROOM Furnished house for rent 
Located 204 West I2th, inquire 12(N) 
Scurry 267 2234

LOST IN Vealmoor Area — almost 
white temale hound Branded with 
' G 'on Side Call collect 906 972 7479

LOST BLACK A White long haired 
kitten wearing collar with bell Please 
call 263 7226 __________________

PLANT S ITTE R ' Going on 
vacation? Need someone with a green 
thumb to care for your plants^ Cali 
Carol at 263 0929 for further m 
formation

DOWN TOWN BOOK Store -  $2,500 tor 
books and fixtures worth much more 
117« i Runnels 267 5741

BACKYARD SALE Stereo. Baby 
items and lots more Saturday. 9 to 5. 
1906 Alabama

GARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday 
afternoon 1902 Comanche (Western 
Hills) Clothing, Furniture, toys, ap 
pliances. drapes. Misc

GARAGE SALE Saturday 9 a m  to 5 
pm  2709Central

USED SEARS Kenmore Electric 
dryer $70 263 2711 between • 5 393 
5303 after 5

1979 FORD RANGER '$ ton pickup 
Loaded 4,100 miles Call 263 0661 for 
more mformatxin

1970 FIAT X L9. in warranty, 4 speed, 
air conditioned. AM FM • track, gold 
with pinstripfng. 9100 miles $6,500 
Must sell fo go to College 267 3171 
afters 30

LIKE NEW 1975 Caprice Classic One 
owner, 54JXI0 miles. 350. cruise, tape, 
tilt wheel Excellent gas mileage 
$2,950 1001 West Fourth

T WENT Y  fO O T  1974 Dodge 
Brougham Mini Motor Home Com 
pietely seif containod Cab air $6,500 
1405 Lincoln

GARAGE SALE Friday Saturday 
Clothes, shoes, m iactiianeous 
Chapparai Trailer Court Lot No 26

HAPPY 40TH 

BIRTHDAY

BEHY
Wo love you, 

COX'S ARMY

PUBLIC  NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids for furniahing all labor and 
materiafs for Proiact No 70 030 6M. 
JCAH L ift  Safety Coda Renovation. 
Big Spring Staff Hoapital, Big Spring. 
Texas, will be rtctivtd  by t t »  Design 
•nd Censtrvetien Section ef ^  Texas 
Department ef Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation at the Ad 
ministration Building Conference 
Room of Big Spring State Hoapital 
until 9:00 p.m., April 96, 1979. Plans 
and SpecHicatiom may bt obtained 
from the office ef Roberts Johnson. 916 
Main, Sulfa 449, Lubbock Nottonol 
Sank Suildinf, Lubbock, Ttxas 79401. . 
(996) 7U 4431, Upon ftc tlp t Of 999.M 
daposn Sidi win be nfiade m ac 
cordanca wffh tfate Procadures.

April 9.9.1979
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House panel votes $42  million to build prison
H»rl».Henks Ay»Nn tu rM v

:> AUSTIN -  The House 
iApproprisUoas Committee 
slammed the cell door on a 
proposed urban-oriented 
detention facility Tuesday 
and funded a new prison 
designed to produce 
Bgri^tural crops.
M  committee m ajority

for

gave the Department of
eoC orrections a lm o s t  
.e^rything it asked for in- 
c l^ n g  a $42 million prison 
'proposed for West or South 
Texas and an average 30

percent pay raise 
security gujuds.

These actions add about 
$17 million to the Legislative 
Budget Board's recom
mendation for the depart
ment. That is a setback for 
legislative leaders’ hopes for 
a total state budget that 
mirrors the budget board 
recommendation of $20.8 
billion.

Gov. Bill Clements has 
promised to veto the two- 
year spending bill if the 
budget board level is not cut.

(A P  WIHkPMOTO)

X K jGINU j im m y  — President Carter jogs on the 
lawn of the White House Thursday. When Carter sp i^  
photographers photographing him he ducked behind a 
guard house while the lensmen were ushered back 
inside the Executive Mansion.

rhe
State 

IVational 
B a n kDIAL

267-2531 FDIC

IF IT IS YO U l DESIRE TO NAVE AN 
EFFEaiVE SCHOOL BO A R D - EXERCISE 

YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE TOMORROW

It has always been my belief and conviction that the 
purpose and function of the Board of Trustees o f any 
school district is to formulate and instrument the 
policies concerning the educational programs and 
proper administration of the school district. I further 
intend to see that in all instances all policy decisions 
will be made by the Trustees and that such authority 
shall not be delegated to any administrative personnel 
or salaried employees. The failure of the Board of 
Trustees to perform and function as prescribed under 
the law and to perm it the educational policies to be 
dictated by the administration will ultimately result in 
the Board o f Trustees being a “ rubber stamp”  for 
persons not elected by the people and would not be in 
keeping with the intent of the law and best interests of 
the people.

If elected I Intend to use my vote at all times to 
improve our educational system and work in harmony 
with the administrative personnel but at all times 
recognising my duty as a lYustee and vour faith in me.

VOTE FOR
HAROLD LYNN ABEREGG

Rosidont of Sand Springs

For Board Of Trustees
Coahoma Independent SchoM Dint, 

set. MV. eats av H a rts  aavrsts. *— < ig r iss*-

Reading from what ooe 
member callad “ a depart
ment want-Uat," Rep. Bill 
HeaUy of Paducah puahed 
for maximum funding for the 
prison system on most 
budget levels and succeeded 
in severalcases.

“ They have had a 
tremendous population  
g iw th  down there,”  Heatly 
said of the prison system. “ I 
believe they (prison of
ficials) need these things or 
they wouldn't have ask^  for 
them.”

The committee actions left

prison director James 
Estelle beaming and prison 
reform leaders regrouping.

Reformers had won two 
weeks ago when the House 
Securities and Sanctions 
Committee recommended 
state purchase of the Harris 
County R eh ab ilita tion  
Center instead of building a 
new prison.

A group of black and 
M exican -Am erican  le 
gislators argued that the 
Harris County facility could 
be used for an urban worfc-

releaae program. They said 
agricultural w o rl doesn’t 
prepare inmates for later 
employment outside prison.

Estelle argued the facility 
would be a bad buy for the 
state and said Um  prison 
system needed a new prison 
in an agricultural area for 
growing crops. The system 
produces much of the food 
and fiber used by inmates.

Rep. Jimmie Edwards III, 
chainnan of the Securities 
and Sanctions Committee, 
disagreed with the com

mittee’s proposal on the 
Harris County tacility and 
lobb ied  appropria tions 
Committee members to 
defeat it

He was so successful that 
the Harris County facility 
was never mentionkL

After the vote Edwards 
smiled and said, “ We were 
crippled, and we’re walking 
agaia”

Th e  A p p ro p r ia t io n s  
Committee increased the 
budget for the agriculture 
division by $2.7 miUion each

year of the biennium. Estelle 
said that was needed to 
replace rundown equipment 
and expand crop land.

Rep. Jim Rudd of

er.
trMmen who receive 

ligher salary increases 
under another committee 
propoeaL

BrownfWd tritf to cut the 
security 0ura salary in-

Rep. Cullen Looney of 
Sdinburg tried to prevent

creases by half, arguing that 
the p ro p o ^  hMies were too 
far out of line with the 1.1 
percent Mven most other 
state emiMyees.

Other members argued 
that security 0 Mrds face as 
many dangers as Depart
ment of Public Safety

the new prison from being 
constructed west of U.S. 
Highway 281 in Hidalgo
County. That was the site 
considered previously but

after opposition 
developed in the area.

T h e  A p p ro p r ia t io n s  
Committee voted to leave the 
site sdecticn open

Pasadena physician named 

in sealed murder indictment
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(A P ) — A Pasadena 
physician has been named in 
a sealed indictment alleging 
he offered $15,IX)0 for the 
death of a nuui who might 
provide damaging testimony 
against the doctor in a 
kidnapping case.

The indictment returned 
here Thursday charged that 
Dr. Archie Herman 
Burkhalter hired a hit man 
to kill John W. Hensley of 
South Padre Island.

Hensley, 40, was blinded 
when a single shot, fired 
from the tru^ of a specially 
equipped Cadillac, ripped 
through his skull on Feb. 15,.

The indictment also 
named S.J. Wilburn, 56, and 
Scott David Minnick, 21, both 
of Pasadena.

A source close to the in
vestigation, who asked not to 
be identified, confirmed that 
Pasadena-area officials 
were looking for Burkhalter 
late Thursday. The source 
also confirm^ information 
contained in an unsigned 
copy of the sealed indictment 
obtained by The Associated 
Press.

Passadena police detec

tives said late Thursday 
night they had been unable to 
locate Burkhalter.

Hensley is married to 
Burkhalter’s ex-wife. The 
doctor had previously been 
indicted for kidnapping his 
ex-wife„ Laurita, from South 
Padre Island in October. The 
42-year-old woman allegedly 
was taken to a Pasadena 
hospital owned by 
Burkhalter. She was later 
released unharmed.

The latest indictment 
claims that Wilburn tried to 
kill Hensley “ for 
r e m u n e ra t io n ’ ’ from  
Burkhalter. The doctor and 
Minnick acted “ with intent 
to promote and assist the 
commission of the offense,”  
according to the sealed in- 

. dictment.
Minnick and Wilburn were 

arrested shortly after the 
shooting that took place on 
South Padre Island near 
Hensley’s apartment.

Both have been jailed 
since the arrest Until the 
la te s t  in d ic tm e n t, 
Burkhalter had been free on 
a $100,000 bond on the kid
napping charge.

Burkhalter was called

before the grand jury here 
last week. He reportedly 
cited the Fifth Amendment 
and declined to answer all 
questions.

Sources close to the in
vestigation said the grand 
jurors were shown a 
collection of handwritten 
documents that allegedly 
were compiled by Wilburn.

The diary-like papers 
allegedly contained details 
of someone following Hen
sley for several days prior to 
the shooting.

The documents were 
brought here by a Houston 
reporter who said they were 
left in his car. He said an 
anonymous caller had told 
him to leave his unlocked car 
at a specified location.

Burkhalter had previously 
been charged with the 1966 
murder of Dr. Robert 
Pendleton, a business 
partner. Burkhalter was 
convicted in 1970 and given a 
life sentence.

That conviction* was 
overturned on appeal and a 
second trial was held in 1974. 
That trial ended in a 
mistrial, but Burkhalter was 
later acquitted at a third 
trial in 1975.

Jan Dickerson's new book:

'Training Yoor Young Horse'
Jan Dickerson is visiting 

her with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.W. Dickersoa 
She currently lives at 
Leesburg, Va. where she has 
stables on her 20 acre place 
and trains horses for 
dressage events.

She has had her second 
“ Training Your Young 
Horse”  published and it sold 
faster than her fondest 
dreanu. She had written an 
earlier book beamed to 
people with some knowledge 
of horse training, but this one 
is for the novice. The 
publisher has commissioned 
her to write a third, which 
will be purely advanc^ stuff 
on the classical dressage 
field.

Jan holds rank of (full) 
colonel in the U.S.A. Army 
reserve and was considered 
for deputy of the reserve 
training division (which 
would have probably 
brought a general’s ap
pointment, and would have 
made her the first woman 
genereel in the reserve). She 
still has some connection 
with the reserves and is due

to be at the Pentagon soon, 
plus some active duty time 
during the summer.

She started her career as a 
“ newsboy”  helping her 
brother B ^  carry a route for 
the Herald, and then her 
own. She later worked as a 
reporter. At Abilene where 
she attended H-SU, she

worked on the Reporter 
News, then later on the 
Kansas City Star, where she 
got into horse training 
seriously at a place south 
KC. Meanwhile, she served 
in the Army and continued 
quite active in reserves, 
drawing several tours of 
duty at the Pentagon.

Jr. Shop
Saturday Specials!

Several groups of 

exceptionally timely early 

Spring arrivals. Coordinate 
to your own taste.

Inc luded:

Pants
Jackets
Skirts
Blouses
KnitTops
Vests

’/2 off

Original Price

9 ^ ,

Butane fire 
out of control
in Louisiana

SULPHUR, La. (A P ) — A 
fire raged out of control at a 
butane supply company 
early today, and firefighters 
backed off from a burning 
ao.OOD-gallon tank of the 
volatile gas when the tank 
threatened to explode, police 
said.

An estimated 150 persons 
were evacuated Thursday 
night from a sparsely 
populated area within one 
mile of the Butane Equip
ment Co. located about a 
mile away from this com
munity in the southwestern 
corner of the state

No injuries were reported.
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